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This project’s main idea is to improve SACECA adding new functionalities in planning and
giving a basic anticipation to avatars. To do so, we split the project into serveral parts to
describe with a maximum detail all steps.
1.1 Starting Point
SACECA means Socie´te´ d’Agents Cognitifs Emotionnels Communicants Autonomes and is the
base to start this project. The longterm aim of the project is to simulate a city with all its
inhabitants. They interact with each other as well as with the environment. It’s not an easy
task. At the end of the project would give the following abilities to avatars.
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1.2 Why This Project?
When SACECA finishes it could be used for many industrial fields such as: security, video
games, urbanism, transportation, city management, research, ... So, it has a wide range of
end applications, all of them up to date.
There is also a personal component to work in it. The long-term goals are ambicius and
involve a number of challenges which they stimulate my interest. It’s necessary to apply
different knowledges that I have learned during my university years. Not only for a specific
field, but several.
1.3 Goals
Here the project’s main objectives are summarized:
• Integrate Prolog to SACECA and implement planning algorithm. It’s about to find out
an algorithm that improves the current one. In addition, it should be effective because
the avatar won’t have to do useless actions. It’s a short-term planning that should solve
the day to day life. From Prolog’s side, it has to be completely transparent to the user
and it should represent internal changes.
• Add a first anticipation to avatars. Which it should be able to improves avatars life, to
give them a better welfare. The idea is that this anticipation should take decisions to
medium and long term and, as a consequence, to affect the day to day avatar.
1.4 Summary
This document is distributed in the following chunks:
1. Illustrates the theoretical bases of the project. It is necessary to demostrate that decisions
have foundations.
Chapter 2. State of the art Planning and Anticipation are taken into account. In the
first case, several methods have been investigated to see whether they are feasible
to implement. The other, it has been necessary to search for basic theory. Not
algorithms, but rather basic theory as it is not easy in this field. An other interesting
point, it’s about to enumerate the challenges that represents each point.
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2. All project details are explained. From the conception to the implementation phase.
However, there is a small introduction to SACECA.
Chapter 3. SACECA platform Brief introduction to SACECA project’s terms. It is
necessary to understand them to follow the next chapters.
Chapter 4. Planning under SACECA It is necessary to explain the basis to justify
the new planning. This way, it analyzes the current SACECA algorithm. Because
once determinated the weak points, it is going to justify the new implementation.
The other goal is to integrate Prolog with SACECA. For this reason, it explains in
detail how it has been done and which guidelines has followed.
Chapter 5. Anticipation under SACECA Like the chaper above, anticipation must
be jusfified with theory and questions like, what, how and why must be answered.
UML diagram classes have been added in order to increse the comprehension,
because they help to represent arquitecture and design.
Chapter 6. Anticipation experiments under Planning A part from implementation,
results must be validated. It’s required to test the software to assure it works and
goals are achieved.
Chapter 7. Project Planning To make the project, it’s set a series of dates indicating
when the project phases begin and end. It is also done an assessment about of
what really happen with project itself.
3. Those chapters take into account different perspectives and impressions about the
project. In the last one, it needs to objective.
Chapter 8. Perspectives The months dedicated to the project gives you, at the end,
a deep perspective about new ideas for future iterations. As well as, to do it in
other way because some ideas where not good.
Chapter 9. Conclusion Exposes a balance about goals. If they have been accom-
plished or not. It also gives personal impressions about it.
4. The document also provides several appendices that shows the final code implemented
in SACECA. The majority of them are coded in Java except for the last ones which It’s
coded in Prolog.
Appendices A - N. Java code Include all classes implemented in Java. Each ap-
pendix represents a Java package.
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State of the art
This chapter tries to give an overview about planning and anticipation. In addition, it also
explains real problems which they naturally impose on this project.
2.1 Planning Problematics
[11] [8] [9] First of all, it’s necessary to understand what is a plan. For that reason, there is a
collection of definitions found from different sources -dictionaries, papers, ...-. This will give
us a better comprehension and a bigger perspective.
• The determination of an action plan designed to achieve a goal.
• A scheme, program, or method worked out beforehand for the accomplishment of an
objective: a plan of attack.
• A proposed or tentative project or course of action: had no plans for the evening.
• A systematic arrangement of elements or important parts; a configuration or outline: a
seating plan; the plan of a story.
• A drawing or diagram made to scale showing the structure or arrangement of something.
All those definitions belong to different fields of study. But for second and third are close
to Artificial Intelligence sense. Nevertheless, the next point clearly exposes it.
• Planning is about how an agent achieves its goals. To achieve anything but the simplest
goals, an agent must reason about its future. Because an agent does not usually achieve
15
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its goals in one step, what it should do at any time depends on what it will do in the
future. What it will do in the future depends on the state it is in, which, in turn, depends
on what it has done in the past.
At this point, it is distinguished that there are two different planning types: Classical versus
non-classical. The next paragraphs describe both of them.
Classical planning has the following assumptions:
• the agent’s actions are deterministic; that is, the agent can predict the consequences of
its actions.
• there are no external events beyond the control of the agent that change the state of
the world.
• the world is fully observable; thus, the agent can observe the current state of the world.
• time progresses discretely from one state to the next.
• goals are predicates of states that must be achieved or maintained.
However, non-classical planning is totally different. The properties that describe planning
become more complex. So those are the assumptions:
Dynamic the world keeps changing.
Stochastic the behavior isn’t determinist. That is, there is a random component. Or that
it’s possible to get different results for a particular state.
Partially observable only known a part of the world
Take time require time to be satisfied. For example: 1 hour, 20 minutes, ...
have continuous effects perform an action which has effects that occur indefinitely.
There is comparation about both types in table 2.1. So we can afirm that non-classical
algorithms have a bigger difficulty to solve. In all mentioned points the complexity is always
bigger. Either because possibilities are bigger -more elements- or there is uncertainty, which
they are not easy to deal with it.
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Classical Non-Classical
State Scope Finite Non-Finite
Action Determinism Deterministic Non-Deterministic
Action Duration Instantaneous Durative
World Observality Full Partial
World Dynamics Static Exogenous events
Goal Attainment Full Partial
Time No Time Points Rich model of Time
Table 2.1: Classical vs Non-classical planning algorithms.
2.2 Anticipation Problem
Like in planning, in this section is going to follow the same pattern to describe anticipation.
But in this concrete case, first it’s described in a more philosophical way. After that, the
section focus in the Artificial Intelligence field, which it isn’t an easy concept to identify.
• ... a process or behavior that does not only depend on past and present but also on
predictions, expectations, or beliefs about the future.[13]
• For Husserl, a mathematician and philosopher from Czech Republic born in 1859, an-
ticipation is an essential feature of human action. ’In every action we know the goal in
advance in the form of an anticipation that is ”empty”, in the sense of vague...and [we]
seek by our action to bring it step by step to concrete realization’. [4]
But what about Artificial Intelligence? It’s necessary to understand how this human con-
cept is defined in this field. En aquest sentit, trobem la definicio seguent:
1. In 1985, Robert Rosen: A system containing a predictive model of itself and/or its
environment, which allows it to change state at an instant in accord with the model’s
predictions pertaining to a later instant. [12]
Besides, anticipation can be defined as the text above. It’s important to understand them
before create a statement about it. To all this and find a method to anticipate, that one must
be generic enough to work with all types of problems or situations. Pero cal saber perque
volem una anticipacio. Quins avantatges poden suposar. Tal i com es diu en [13] s’han
observat tres tipus diferents d’avantatges que es passen a descriure seguidament.
Multiple representations Anticipation enhances adaptivity of living organisms and artificial
systems. While reactive agents are certainly able to adapt to some environments, there
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are limitations in the complexity of the behavior they can develop. Another important
feature of anticipatory systems that enables several cognitive functions is the necessary
capability to represent multiple states in parallel. Systems that have implicit forms of
anticipation can certainly coordinate with their environment, but it is unnecessary to
represent more than one (the current) state. Anticipatory systems, by definition, need
to represent the present state and at least one potential future state. The consequent
capability to represent (and act on) multiple representations and to engage in mental
simulation of alternative perspectives is required for several cognitive tasks. One tenet
of purposive action is that a representation of at least two states, the present and the
desired one, is necessary for goal-oriented behavior. It is also important that these
states share the same representational format, since they need to be compared to be
able to decide if the goal is already achieved or, at least, if progress is being made.
Representing future alternatives explicitly (such as an upcoming event, the existence of
an object, etc.) opens up the possibility to perform complex mental operations: for
example, it allows the comparison of multiple options for action decision making, the
comparison of available affordances in the present and in the future, the reasoning about
the state of mind of other agents (theory of mind, Buckner and Carroll, 2007). All these
capabilities share the prerequisite of imagining or simulating what is not here-and-now,
that is, being able to detach potential future states from the current state as well as to
detach other agents’ states of mind from the current own state of mind.
Future-oriented capabilities Some capabilities are eminently future-oriented, since they are
carried out for the sake of future and not present needs. Specific mechanisms for predict-
ing and representing the future can facilitate them. In general, the capability to conceive
the future enables the selection of actions to establish future and not (only) present im-
mediate outcomes, selecting among multiple candidate futures, coordinating one’s own
actions in the present and the future in order to realize intentions and goals that go
beyond satisfaction of immediate needs, or producing and selecting future affordances
instead of simply exploiting present ones.
Bootstrapping complex cognitive capabilities Anticipatory capabilities may not only be
useful by themselves, but they may also serve as the neural basis for the formation
of increasingly complex cognitive capabilities and abstract representations. Based on
simple sensorimotor representations, hierarchical, abstract representations may emerge
that could be highly useful for the development of grounded, symbolic representations
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of the environment, such as object representations or event representations (such as
touching an object). Recent machine learning literature indicates that anticipation-based
mechanisms that depend on estimations of current prediction error, such as curiosity
and surprise mechanisms, can play an important role in the autonomous development
of a repertoire of increasingly sophisticated, hierarchical representations and behaviors
(Butz et al., 2004b; Oudeyer et al., 2007; Schmidhuber, 2002, 1991b; Singh et al.,
2005). Overall, anticipation might play a role not only in enhancing individual cognitive
functions, but also in extending a cognitive agent’s capabilities to learn more complex,
abstract, and symbolic concepts.
Predictions are typically based on prior knowledge, for example, on our past experience in
similar situations or also information acquired by others. However, the ’past’ can be represented
and processed in different ways. Thus, predictions often depend on different sources of prior
information and the exploitation of these to learn suitable predictions effectively.
Statistical Regularities The most popular mechanisms for prediction are based on statistical
information that is accumulated. These mechanisms are then often mimicked or boot-
strapped with Bayesian prediction or soft computing algorithms, such as neural networks
or fuzzy logic. Typically these methods require a lot of information to be trained. Basi-
cally, all these mechanisms establish (implicitly or explicitly) a similarity between a set of
past experiences and a novel experience, and use this similarity to generate predictions.
Analogy Another source for prediction is analogy, that is based on mapping of knowledge into
multiple distinct domains, which permits predictions in a given domain without being
trained in it. Analogical reasoners usually assume that a mapping with another domain
(in which there has been some training) can be found. In this sense, the similarity is
not established within events in a single domain, but in distinct domains. Analogy then
focuses on abstract commonalities between domains, such as big dogs are dangerous,
thus, also big tigers are dangerous or since I usually find milk close to butter I also expect
to find flour close to bread. In a sense, any categorization is an analogy with a past
situation; here we restrict the term ‘analogy’ to inferences involving mapping between
at least two distinct domains and establishing ‘profound’ or ‘structural’ similarities and
not simply surface similarities.
Inference Predictions can be done on the basis of inference rules. For example, our ‘ingenuous
physics’ model can tell us that all objects fall due to gravity. We can then predict that
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if we throw an object, it will fall, independently of the object and independently of any
observation. On the basis of categorical knowledge (for example, ‘all fragile objects that
fall down will break’), inferences such as modus ponens can be done (for example, ‘my
glass is falling down’ → ‘my glass will break’) that depend on the structure and not the
content of information. Of course, in order to make such an inference it is required that
information is first categorized (for example, deciding that a glass is a fragile object).
Although there are more methods to model predictions, they are not related with this
project. For this reason they haven’t been included.
2.3 AI Planning Techniques
It’s worth to say there are so many planning methods. En this section, several options are
explained and analyzed to know which one could be useful to, at the end, pick one. However,
it’s necessary to define to which problem faces SACECA. That way, it’d be possible to restrict
several options and focus in those ones which, beforehand they could be more feasible.
2.3.1 Problem Classification
As it’s the brief statement says, an inhabitant of SACECA lives in a simple environment, not
like ours. So when you plan some tasks, you are sure if you will succeed in 100% because there
are no independent events neither an unexpected effects on you. As well as, actions can not
fail. Also, do not exists external events which they have no potential to modify our original
plan. Finally, there is a full view of the world around us.
That said, now we can theoretically affirm that this problem requires to apply a classical
algorithm.
At this point we already know to what kind of problem we’re facing. So now we need to
look in a more detailed way because is a statement requirement.
2.3.2 Methods
[6] [11] The following options are presented as possible solutions for planning. They all solve
the classical problem types. Mes concretament, exploren l’espai d’estats del problema a partir
d’un estat inicial fins a trobar l’objectiu designat.
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Forward Chaining is one of the two main methods of reasoning when using inference rules (in
artificial intelligence) and can be described logically as repeated application of modus
ponens. Forward chaining is a popular implementation strategy for expert systems,
business and production rule systems. D’alta banda, aquest metode tendeix a explorar
totes les opcions, fins i tot aquelles que no son pertinents. Aixo el fa poc eficac¸ quan
l’espai a explorar es enorme.
Backward Chaining is an inference method that can be described (in lay terms) as working
backward from the goal(s). It is used in automated theorem provers, proof assistants
and other artificial intelligence applications, but it has also been observed in primates.
Heuristics under Planning Forward and backward chaining no son eficac¸os sense una bona
funcio heuristica, el qual es dedica a evaluar la distancia entre un estat s i l’objectiu final.
Pero per definir-lo es necessari que un individu huma el dissenyi i l’adapti al problema
en questio.
Partial-Order Planning Forward and Backward State-Space Search Solution path imposes
total ordering on actions in a plan. e.g. do X then Y then Z ... ( a sequence of actions
). But with Partial-Order Planning, solutions define multiple action orderings (partial
ordering: a set of sequences achieving goals). Allows agent to use alternate concrete
plan if an action becomes unavailable. Tackle subgoals independently, merge resulting
plans achieved by searching in a space of partially-ordered plans, rather than states of
the environment.
2.4 The Problem of Anticipation Integration under Planning
Anticipation it’s already itself a big challenge. Even whether it’s basic. But in addition, to
integrate with planning it’s even worse given the SACECA.
The next points explain different problem which the project could face while working on
it:
• Small testing area: SACECA doesn’t have a lot of objects to be tested. There are
gauges but not with different options. Apparently, it can difficult to demonstrate that
works for all cases.
• Modifications on SACECA project: can be necessary to change SACECA skeleton to
add anticipation. Which could lead to a difficult implementation.
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• How anticipation affects planning: decide whether anticipation modifies in some way
planning algorithm or not. It’d be easier to not to but it depends on many things that
needs to take into account.
• Low performance risk: avoid an slow SACECA performance. The final implementation






This part describes SACECA project and which modifications have been done. That is,
how planning and anticipation have been carried out, during the proposal and implementation
stages. Finally, some results are presented to demonstrate if the results were as expected or,




This chapter describes which SACECA parameters are necessary to know. Because they’ll
conditionate planning and anticipation.
Avatar this concept does reference to SACECA inhabitants. They represent a person.
Goal defines which objective must satisfy the avatar. So, planning algorithm must obey this
Goal.
Gauge avatars have several gauges to satisfy, otherwise they would die. At the time of
the project there are four: Hunger, Tiredness, Happiness and Thirsty. It’s an integer
number which ranges from 0 to 100. In addition, it has a threshold that when Gauge
value underpass it, a Goal is created to satisfy Gauge. It decreases depending on each
Avatar. It’s easy to know how it works. In a nutshell, every X clock ”ticks” the value
decreases by one unit.
Services every object found in SACECA can offer a service. Those services let an avatar
to satisfy their needs directly or indirectly -intermediate steps-. Some services have
prerequisites that they must be accomplished before execution. For example: have
enough money to buy a can.
Properties avatar have properties which define them. Those values are dynamic. They have
a name, a type and a default value.
DefaultPlanningModule.java this file contains the first planning algorithm used which used
SACECA in the first version. In the next part, It’s explained carefully.
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”Ticks” this concept is related to every time that SACECA application is updated. That is,
all parameters are activated to let SACECA change and evolve.
Behavior every time there is a ”tick” in SACECA, each object executes its behavior. De-
pending on each type behaves differently. In avatars, they have several steps which they
execute sequentially: perceive, emotion, communication, reason and planning. Other




In this chapter it is studied the current SACECA algorithm. This way, once all details are
known it will be easier to improve it.
4.1.1 Start Point
First of all, it’s necessary to show the current algorithm implementation. The function it-
self is called buildplan and is found in DefaultPlanningModule.java inside the n7.saceca.
u3du.model.ia.planning package. The following Java source code corresponds to original
implementation:
p u b l i c Plan bu i l dP l a n ( Agent agent , Goal goa l , \\
i n t cur rentDepth , i n t maxDepth ) {
i f (maxDepth < cu r r en tDepth ) {
r e t u r n Defau l tP lann ingModu l e .NO PLAN FOUND;
}
i f ( ! goa l . seemsReached (new MemoryAwareU3duJexlContext ( agent ) ) ) {
// Accord ing to the memory , the goa l seems not ye t r eached
// Ob j ec t s o r d e r r andom i za t i on to avo i d hav ing a lways the same scene
Co l l e c t i o n<WorldObject> o b j e c t s = agent . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledges ( ) ;
i f (COLLECTION SHUFFLE ENABLED) {
o b j e c t s = new Ar r a yL i s t<WorldObject>( o b j e c t s ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n s . s h u f f l e ( ( L i s t<WorldObject>) o b j e c t s ) ;
}
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f o r ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t : o b j e c t s ) {
// S e r v i c e s o r d e r r andom i za t i on
Co l l e c t i o n<Se r v i c e> s e r v i c e s = ob j e c t . g e t S e r v i c e s ( ) ;
i f (COLLECTION SHUFFLE ENABLED) {
s e r v i c e s = new Ar r a yL i s t<Se r v i c e >( s e r v i c e s ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n s . s h u f f l e ( ( L i s t<Se r v i c e >) s e r v i c e s ) ;
}
f o r ( S e r v i c e s e r v i c e : s e r v i c e s ) {
Agent c lonedAgent = agent . deepDataClone ( ) ;
Agent clonedAgentMemory = c lonedAgent . \\
getMemory ( ) . getKnowledgeAboutOwner ( ) ;
i f ( s e r v i c e . getName ( ) . e qu a l s ( ”walkTo” ) ) {
cont inue ;
}
i f ( s e r v i c e . i s U s a b l e ( ob j e c t , clonedAgentMemory , n u l l ) ) {
// The s e r v i c e i s u sab l e , a c c o r d i n g to the memory
// What about i t s a c c e s s i b i l i t y ?
t r y {
PlanElement walkTo = t h i s . handleWalkTo ( ob j e c t , c lonedAgent ,
s e r v i c e . getMaxDistanceForUsage ( ) ) ;
s e r v i c e . e x e cu t e ( ob j e c t ,
clonedAgentMemory ,
n u l l ,
Execut ionMode . VIRTUAL ) ;
Goal goa lC l one = new Goal ( goa l . g e t Su c c e s sCond i t i o n ( ) ,
goa l . g e t P r i o r i t y ( ) ) ;
// Computing the next s t ep o f the p l an
Plan p l an = t h i s . b u i l dP l a n ( c lonedAgent ,
goa lC lone , cu r r en tDepth + 1 , maxDepth ) ;
i f ( p l an != NO PLAN FOUND) {
// The computed p l an works
p l an . cons (new PlanElement ( s e r v i c e , ob j e c t , n u l l ) ) ;
i f ( walkTo != n u l l ) {
p l an . cons ( walkTo ) ;
}
r e t u r n p l an ;
}
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} catch ( Un r eachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on e ) {






r e t u r n NO PLAN FOUND;
} e l s e {
r e t u r n new De fau l tP l an ( ) ;
}
}
With a some knowledge of algorithms we can identify it as a Depth First Search. For this
reason, the next section formally describes it.
4.1.2 Depth-First Search
Formally, DFS is an uninformed search that progresses by expanding the first child node of
the search tree that appears and thus going deeper and deeper until a goal node is found,
or until it hits a node that has no children. Then the search backtracks, returning to the
most recent node it hasn’t finished exploring. In a non-recursive implementation, all freshly
expanded nodes are added to a stack for exploration [2].
4.1.2.1 Properties
The time and space analysis of DFS differs according to its application area. In theoretical
computer science, DFS is typically used to traverse an entire graph, and takes time O(|V|
+ |E|), linear in the size of the graph. In these applications it also uses space O(|V|) in
the worst case to store the stack of vertices’s on the current search path as well as the set
of already-visited vertices’s. Thus, in this setting, the time and space bounds are the same
as for breadth-first search and the choice of which of these two algorithms to use depends
less on their complexity and more on the different properties of the vertex orderings the two
algorithms produce.
For applications of DFS to search problems in artificial intelligence, however, the graph
to be searched is often either too large to visit in its entirety or even infinite, and DFS may
suffer from non-termination when the length of a path in the search tree is infinite. Therefore,
the search is only performed to a limited depth, and due to limited memory availability one
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typically does not use data structures that keep track of the set of all previously visited vertices.
In this case, the time is still linear in the number of expanded vertices and edges (although
this number is not the same as the size of the entire graph because some vertices may be
searched more than once and others not at all) but the space complexity of this variant of DFS
is only proportional to the depth limit, much smaller than the space needed for searching to
the same depth using breadth-first search. For such applications, DFS also lends itself much
better to heuristic methods of choosing a likely-looking branch. When an appropriate depth
limit is not known a priori, iterative deepening depth-first search applies DFS repeatedly with
a sequence of increasing limits; in the artificial intelligence mode of analysis, with a branching
factor greater than one, iterative deepening increases the running time by only a constant
factor over the case in which the correct depth limit is known due to the geometric growth of
the number of nodes per level.
DFS may be also used to collect a sample of graph nodes. However, incomplete DFS,
similarly to incomplete BFS, is biased towards nodes of high degree [2].
4.1.3 Declaration
The following line is the function header. There are 4 parameters which are described in this
section.
public Plan buildPlan(Agent agent, Goal goal,
int currentDepth, int maxDepth) {...}
Now, let’s take a look to function declaration and what every parameter does.
Agent agent It’s the agent instance to analyze. It contains all data about itself.
Goal goal The algorithm must satisfy this goal.
int currentDepth The current number of plans found while executing the algorithm.
int maxDepth The maximum number of plans allowed to search. It the worst case, a Plan
will have maxDepth actions.
return Plan It returns a Plan which contains a PlanElement class. Each one has a reference
to the consumer and provider objects.
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4.1.4 Informal Description
This part explains informally how the algorithm works. It’s a first view to start to understand
what is doing. So every line has an effective correlation with code.
Check the depth is not surpassed.
Check the goal is not yet reached. If the condition \\
is finally accepted, we end up with an empty plan:
Iterate all over the objects randomly sorted in memory
Iterate all over the services offered by each object(randomly sorted)
Now clone the agent as well as it’s memory
If the service is \walkTo" then, It analyze the next one
If not usable(checks service preconditions), then analyze \\
the next service.
Else
It check its accessibility (the object could be surrounded \\
by other objects). If it fails it examines the next service.
With function walkTo we know how to get to the service \\
(it returns null if it’s not possible)
Now we apply the effects of the execution of the service \\
to the agent cloned memory. (+100 cash, -50 cash, ...)
Recursive call. we use cloned agent and its cloned memory. \\
It returns a plan or null value if it’s not possible to \\
find something.
If we have a plan:
It adds this new service to the returned plan
If it’s accessible we add the action \walkTo" to reach to \\
the objects position
It finally returns the plan
With a high probability it won’t find an efficient plan but is quite sure the goal will be
accomplished (With not so many actions defined). In addition, some non sense actions will
be realized before to achieve the goal.
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4.1.5 Related functions
The purpose of this part is to describe what the most important functions do. As the idea is
to help to improve the comprehension of the DFS algorithm in SACECA.
Goal: seemsReached(JexlContent) This function evaluates the agents goals with the help
of Jexl library. Those goals are defined by object service conditions. if (!goal.seemsReached(new
MemoryAwareU3duJexlContext(agent)))
Service: isUsable(object, clonedAgentMemory, null) As it’s name says, according to agent
(important) memory, it tries to know if it’s possible to use the desired object. This means
the agent satisfies the preconditions imposed by the service. For example, it has enough
money to buy a can.
handleWalkTo(object, clonedAgent, service.getMaxDistanceForUsage()) Imagine that
given an object, an agent and a maximum distance we try to figure out if the place is
reachable. As it has been said before, the object could be surrounded by an other.
Which it doesn’t let you use it. Finally, it returns a PlanElement or null.
service: execute(object, clonedAgentMemory, null, ExecutionMode.VIRTUAL) Giving
the object and the agents memory it applies the effects of a service on the agent. For
example, if the agents goes to a restaurant, the amount of money have to be reduced
and his hunger bar set to maximum. The Virtual execution mode only modifies the
agents memory. In normal way, the agent would execute it in real life.
4.1.6 Detailed Example
A complete example is provided to give a better comprehension. So, the next chapter is a
complete explanation of what planning involves in SACECA. Therefore, to provide an example
it’s necessary to define which properties and data have the agent, as well as what kind of
actions can be performed.
4.1.6.1 Initial Data
Those properties can be found in SACECA application, in Memory tab. After that, it requires
to search Me field. Agent properties defined by SACECA are shown there.
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4.1.6.2 Agent Properties
The following properties are defined because they are mandatory to run the example:
• c Human Cash: 100
• c AccountOwner cash: 250
• i gauge hunger: 65 (he’s starving)
• c Worker Salary: 300
4.1.6.3 Actions Available
On this example we only use 3 actions to avoid a big tree expansion. This way, it’ll be easier
to explain and it will also be possible to show all possible results.
• ATM: withdrawMoney (cash: +50)
• Restaurant: eatAt (cash: -100)
• Pavement: walkTo
4.1.6.4 Actions Description
Actions definitions are available in \code\u3du-4-saceca\ud3u-4-saceca\data\ai\ services folder.
They have an intuitive syntax and a simple structure.
4.1.7 Representation
The figures 4.1 show the expansion tree when the algorithm is executed. All possible casuistries
are shown given the initial conditions.
The figure 4.2 represents the first two branches of the 4.1 when first S3 fails, and then
when it finds a solution S5.
4.2 Current Planning Criticism
What we can see is a naive algorithm. It’s not efficient in terms of the solution quality because
it can produce plans where unnecessary actions are set. I.e. the example shown in figure 4.1
and 4.2 returns a solution where the avatar withdraw money twice at the ATM. However, this
isn’t necessary because he has enough cash in his pocket.
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Figure 4.1: Example’s tree expansion.
4.3 New Prolog Planning
The purpose of this chapter is to explain the implementation carried out to integrate Prolog
and SACECA, as well as, to justify all technical questions. Consequently, it has been splitted
into several parts.
4.3.1 Planning Methods
In this subsection it is justified which method is choosen and why others are discarded.
At this point, SACECA has not so many states to explore because there is a small amount
of options. In addition, it is not a goal to create a very fast algorithm with N * K * L states.
But only to achieve a result with an acceptable search speed with a set of useful actions.
So, it depends more on how the algorithm is implemented rather than which one is choosed.
Consequently, any of the options proposed are acceptable. But it is necessary to decide one
because there is not enough time to implement all of them. At this point, other algorithm
properties must be evaluated in order to pick the best choice. It must adapt to statement
requirements. Not too complex in the implementation phase neither too naive for useless
results.
On the other side, it is not the intention to add an expert knowledge to the algorithm
because it would become less generic. That would be the case with an heuristic. Accordingly,
this method as a solution is discarded.
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Figure 4.2: Algorithm schematic representation.
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Figure 4.3: Schematic Prolog Diagram.
Finally, the project’s supervisor Evrard F. has created a first implementation of Fordward
Chaining for Prolog language. It is a good idea to start working with it because it’s a solid
base. For the statement requirements is enough but it is going to be necessary to adapt to
SACECA. Nevertheless, if during the implementation and test phase show that isn’t enough,
first, it will be changed to forward chaining. It will have less states to search. Even so,
Partial-Order planning will be deeply considered.
4.3.2 Architecture
All Prolog files are located in the folders data\ai\prolog and data\ai\tmp\avatars\. In the
first one is found the source code of the implementation and all those auxiliary functions. The
second, is a folder where temporal files are created by SACECA.
The figure 4.3 represents an schematic layout for Prolog files found in SACECA and how
they relation themselves.
First step is to load main Prolog files at the beginning of SACECA. After that, a whole
process starts to plan for an avatar.
1. Writes avatar data to files in a specified tmp folder
(a) Memory.pl
(b) Goal.pl
2. Calls planning function from the main Prolog file
3. Execution
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4. Retrieves from java the final Prolog output
5. Transforms to a Java structure
6. Finally creates a SACECA Plan from the Java structure
Each step is widely explained in the following sections. But not necessarily in the same
way as the schematic overview found above. Which It’s only intended to give a general view
of the entire process.
4.3.3 Java to Prolog
The first step consists to transfer data from SACECA to Prolog. Several ways have been
studied but in this document it’s only detailed the implemented one. The technique writes
directly to files into Prolog format -predicates-. Thanks to this, data is directly loaded. This
gives to Prolog flexibility in terms of access because it’s always available. In other words,
there is no need to establish a connection between SACECA and Prolog when planning is
being carried out.
4.3.3.1 Prolog side
Then two files are created for each avatar. Those are memory and goal. First, as it says its file
name, contains memory data. The other, the current state of Gauges and money and the Goal
to achieve. In a nutshell, those files are simple but so important. Figure 4.4 shows SACECA
layout of all files. They are all created into the folder data/ai/tmp/avatars/avatarId. For
each avatar a new folder is automatically created when necessary. For that reason, before the
first SACECA execution any file nor folder are found there.
The following Prolog source code shows the real context of memory.pl. Therefore, all lines
are predicates. Each defines a different property of the avatar or the content of memory.
worldobject(avatar4246, obj8, house, restathome).
worldobject(avatar4246, obj20, restaurant, eatat).
worldobject(avatar4246, obj21, cinema, watchmovie).
...
service(avatar4246, watchmovie).
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position(avatar4246, obj8, 27, -61).
position(avatar4246, obj20, -16, -53).
position(avatar4246, obj4246, -23, -6).
position(avatar4246, obj21, 64, 52).
...
%Object properties
object_properties(avatar4246, obj8, i_threaded, ’false’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj8, i_isMisc, ’false’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj8, c_Building_address, ’3 Beach road’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj8, i_mass, 42).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj8, i_graphics_conf, ’House1’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj20, i_threaded, ’false’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj20, c_Restaurant_mealDuration, 15).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj20, i_isMisc, ’false’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj20, c_Building_address, ’2 Beach road’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj20, i_mass, 42).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj20, i_graphics_conf, ’MacDo’).
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% Avatar properties
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, c_AccountOwner_account, 250).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, c_Human_cash, 100).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, c_BuildingOwner_address, ’15 Beach road’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, c_Worker_companyName, ’The World Company’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_gauge_hunger, 80).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_decrement_period_default, 14).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_perception_maxHearingDistance, 10).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_perception_maxEyesightDistance, 10).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_name, ’Aurelien’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_mass, 75).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_decrement_period_thirst, 8).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_graphics_conf, ’Man’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_gauge_thirst, 78).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_gauge_tiredness, 50).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_gauge_happiness, 87).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, c_Worker_workingTime, 40).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, c_Human_restDuration, 50).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, c_Human_maxCarriedMass, 10).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, c_Human_walk_speed, 0).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_threaded, ’true’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, i_isMisc, ’false’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj4246, c_Worker_salary, 2000).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj21, c_Cinema_filmDuration, 30).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj21, i_threaded, ’false’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj21, i_isMisc, ’false’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj21, c_Building_address, ’3 Time street’).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj21, i_mass, 42).
object_properties(avatar4246, obj21, i_graphics_conf, ’CinemaGaumont’).
...
priority(avatar4246, obj8, 0).





There are 5 different types and each describes a fact. Part of the code is removed.
Otherwise it’d be too long and those lines are enough to explain it. In the example, 3 different
objects are shown as well as the avatar itself. For that reason, the are more properties for the
object obj4246 than the rest. Note that all data is represented. The names of the predicates
are intended to be self descriptive. However, each predicate is described next:
worldobject Describes an object from memory. Avatar identification to which belongs, object
identification, the type and which service offers. If there are more than one service, the
line is written again but with different service.
service All avatar services, with the identification avatar and its service name.
position Where an object is located. Again there are the identification avatar and object and
its position X, Y. Currently not used but has been added for future SACECA iterations.
object properties Describes all object properties found in memory. Avatar’s and object iden-
tification, the name and its value.
priority It’s the priority of an object to be chosen while planning. A part from the identifiers
there is also an integer number. 0 is the lower priority with no maximum value. This
value is modified by anticipation module.
At this point, let’s analyze Goal.pl, which contains only two predicates. It’s a simple and
small file but it defines current Gauge values and its money. The other predicates indicate the
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Figure 4.5: UML of PrologWrapper.java
6. Happiness gauge
% cash, account, tiredness, thristy, hunger, happiness
ccurrent(avatar4246,100,250,50,78,80,87).
caim(avatar4246,0,0,80,0,0,0).
Following the example above, this text would correspond for goal.pl at the same time.
It’s also the same avatar. In addition, SACECA must satisfy tiredness gauge because if we
compare predicates values of ccurrent and caim, the second is higher. For this reason, the
algorithm will try to match or exceed it. The other values are already satisfied because they
are bigger than 0. By default, zero is written when there isn’t a defined goal for that gauge.
The text below describes each predicate:
ccurrent It has the current avatar values.
caim It defines the goal. As well as, which values of ccurrent will have to match or overpass.
4.3.3.2 Java side
To generate the files above, it’s necessary to code some functions in SACECA responsible
for the translation. A package fr.n7.saceca.u3du.model.ai.agent.module.planning.
prolog has been added in order to maintain the consistency and organization of SACECA
code.
In the figure 4.5, attributes and functions aren’t shown in DefaultPlanningModule because
they are almost the same version as the last one. Except that now is an abstract class and it
must be implemented by another. In that case is PrologDFSAlgorithm. The next functions
produce the real work for translation to Prolog. Their names try to be self descriptive but
they are describe below to remove any doubt.
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GoalToProlog(Goal) Generates goal.pl predicates, ccurrent and caim.
PropertiesToProlog(String, WorldObject) Generates the property predicates of an object.
MemoryToProlog(List<WorldObject>) Generate objects predicates, services, object posi-
tion and their priorities.
At last, all generated data is written in the corresponding file and directory. PrologDF-
SAlgorithm is in charge of that job, inside buildPlan method. Consequently, those files are
modified just before planning is called. The reason is that memory is dynamic because the
avatar can interact with the environment. Then, it’s necessary to update to let the algorithm
find new plans.
4.3.4 Prolog Algorithm
This section describes the algorithm used and the implementation carried out. Specially
important is to show the important files and their aim. For this, we tried to achieve a logical
structure, as well as, intuitive. The new algorithm uses Forward Chaining. This way, we’ve
added a formal description of the method because it’s necessary to understand how it works.
4.3.4.1 Algorithm
Forward chaining is one of the two main methods of reasoning when using inference rules
(in artificial intelligence) and can be described logically as repeated application of modus
ponens. Forward chaining is a popular implementation strategy for expert systems, business
and production rule systems.
Forward chaining starts with the available data and uses inference rules to extract more
data (from an end user for example) until a goal is reached. An inference engine using forward
chaining searches the inference rules until it finds one where the antecedent (If clause) is known
to be true. When found it can conclude, or infer, the consequent (Then clause), resulting in
the addition of new information to its data. [7]
4.3.4.2 Prolog Side
In the folder \data\ai\prolog\ there are those files: main.pl, body.pl, actins.pl and util.pl. All
of them are necessary for the execution and have their specific function. The following points
explain in detail each file and their important parts. On the other hand, the files itself contains
comments to improve their comprehension.
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Figure 4.6: UML of PrologInit class
4.3.4.2.1 main The most important file because from this one the algorithm is called. It
must be executed every time we need to plan. It takes care to load all necessary files. It has
two functions with a specific goal.
• getplan(MyIdent, Plan, Hour, MaxDepth):-
• preload(Path):-
The first function calls the algorithm to create a new plan. It also loads goal.pl and
memory.pl files for the current avatar. Both files are mandatory for the execution and they are
generated just before the getplan call. As it has been already said, memory is dynamic so it’s
necessary to update information every time. Then it tries to find a plan with the minimum
number of actions.
MyIdent Integer/Long, Avatar’s identifier.
Plan Variable, return the plan found.
Hour In minutes, It tells to what time starts planning. Because each actions has a duration.
Nevertheless, it’s no used. But it’s there for future revisions.
MaxDepth Integer, the maximum number of elements a plan can have.
preload is the other function found in the file. It takes care to load util.pl, actions.pl and
body.pl given the folder path. Those files are common to all avatars. Therefore, it’s necessary
to load them once. The class PrologInit.java takes care of it and it is found in the package
fr.n7.saceca.u3du.prolog.
Singleton pattern is used in this problem because it has to deal with multiple threads but it’s
only need to load once. For this reason, it’s only required one instance. It’s also an exclusion
area because it only lets to one thread to execute the code at the same time. Moreover, it’s
necessary to know when SACECA call the Prolog function and under which conditions. The
next function shows PrologInit call, which is found in DefaultPlanningModule.java class, in
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the package fr.n7.saceca.u3du.model.ai.agent.module.planning. The initialization of this class
is only done at the beginning of SACECA.
p u b l i c Defau l tP lann ingModu l e ( Agent agent ) {
// . . .
t r y {
P r o l o g I n i t . g e t I n s t a n c e ( t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) ) ;
} catch ( I n t e r r u p t e dE x c e p t i o n e ) {
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
}
}
4.3.4.2.2 body.pl It has the algorithm code. So here, takes place the real work. At this
point, all avatar data is loaded. Defined functions are related to the recursive call, which
defines the starting point and check that the final condition is satisfied. Unlike the main file,






% extracts information which must be satisfied
caim(Avatar, CashAim, BankAim, TirednessAim,
ThristyAim, HungerAim, HappinessAim),







% check defined aim vs output








The code above describes when the condition is satisfied. We see how data is extracted
from caim predicate and then, it’s compared with current gauges data. generf tries to generate
a plan.
4.3.4.2.3 actions.pl All actions are described here. They all have an equal in SACECA
and they must added manually. It’s important that they have the same requirements and
effects. Otherwise, there would be non expected plannings. All of them have a pattern which
is describe here.




[CurrCash,CBank, CTired, CThrist, CHunger, CHappy, CurrTime],




NewTime is CurrTime + Duree,
getProperty(Avatar, c_Worker_salary, Salary), % avatar salary





[CurrCash,CurrBank, CTired, CThrist, CHunger, CHappy, CurrTime],
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NewTime is CurrTime + Duree,
NewCash is CurrCash + 50,
LessBank is CurrBank - 50,
LessBank >= 0.
Two of the multiple actions are shown above. Those are work and withdraw money from
an ATM. Due to the algorithm implementation it’s necessary to write long function headers.
First, we have which action is and its arguments -Inbound and outbound-. The second line
has which conditions must satisfy before it can be executed. The third, which predicates
delete from list. Fourth which new predicates to add with updated data. The next list has
the current data which is used to fill those inbound variables of other lists. Thanks to this, it
isn’t necessary to find these values, it could take a lot of time. The last list, it has the new
updated data. It’s outbound and it will be used for the next calls. It saves the current avatar
state. Finally, there is the avatar identification code. In consequence, the following lines have
the proper code to change avatar properties. For example: where he lives or where he works,
... All those instructions are quite simple due to the Prolog nature of inference rules.
Work action updates his bank account and until what time ends that task. So to get
such information there are available multiple rules. For example: getOffice, which it returns
the office identification code and getProperty, which it returns the value of a property. As
all other actions, withdraw money follows the same scheme. But as it have different effects
it uses other rules. The rule getObjectsByPriorityId selects an object which offers the service
withdrawmoney. Moreover, it also gives more priority to the same objects with the highest
value. In case of multiple priorities with the same value, it chooses them randomly -it’s actually
Java the responsible of randomness due to the simplicity-.
Those actions which are instantaneous take 1 minute.
4.3.4.2.4 util.pl Auxiliary rules which don’t have a direct attachment with the algorithm
but are necessary because of their dependency are found here. A part from rules there are also
directives to modify predicates behavior.
:- multifile object_properties/4.






The directive is multiple. Given a predicate and the arity it lets to load the same predicates
from different files. Otherwise, it would overwrite the last definitions. Thanks to this, Prolog
can have all avatar memories loaded at the same time.
The most important rules found are explained to give a better comprehension.
getOffices(Av, IdObject) Given the avatar, it returns the id object which is an office. Its
expected that it have one office.
getHome(Av, IdObjects) The same as above, but with avatar home. Also it has the same
precondition.
getObjectsId(Av, Property, Value) For a certain avatar and a property name, it returns
the value.
getPropertyObj(Av, Obj, Property, Value) The same as above but it also return the iden-
tification object.
getObjectsByPriorityId(Avatar, IdObject, Service) It isn’t a basic function. But it gets
the object with highest priority for a given service.
4.3.4.3 Java side
It’s necessary to call the rule getplan from Java to Prolog. In addition, arguments are required.
To say the least, JPL library imposes a restriction in which it’s necessary to take into account
when implementation is carried out. A direct effect is the penalization of SACECA efficiency.
PrologDFSAlgorithm class is in charge of Java Prolog call, specifically, the function build-
Plan. It has been chosen the most interesting part of the code to show. There is an exclusion
area which only one thread can be there. The other code is about Prolog call from Java.
t r y {
S i n g l e P l . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . l o c k ( ) ;
V a r i a b l e P = new Va r i a b l e ( ”P” ) ;
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S t r i n g i d = Long . t o S t r i n g ( t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) ) ;
// ex e cu t e goa l
Query q2 = new Query ( Pro logWrapper .PROLOG FUNCTION, \\
new Term [ ] { new Atom( i d ) , P , new j p l . I n t e g e r ( 10 ) , new j p l . I n t e g e r (7 ) } ) ;
// r e a l e x e c u t i o n
s o l u t i o n = q2 . on eSo l u t i o n ( ) ;
i f ( s o l u t i o n != n u l l ) {
p l ou t pu t = s o l u t i o n . ge t ( ”P” ) ;
}
q2 . c l o s e ( ) ;
p l an = t h i s . p r o l o gB i nd i n g . Pro logToSacecaPlan \\
( p l ou tput , t h i s . agent , t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l ) ;
} catch ( I n t e r r u p t e dE x c e p t i o n e1 ) {
e1 . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
} f i n a l l y {
S i n g l e P l . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . un lock ( ) ;
}
}
In this case, inbound parameters are set as integers and the outbound variable P is de-
clared. At the end of the planning execution, PrologToSacecaPlan change Prolog P output la
Plan SACECA class.
It’s necessary to justify why is needed an exclusion area at this point. It’s because JPL
library it can only manage at the same time one Prolog Virtual Machine. It doesn’t matter the
number of threads neither different instances. Due to library implementation they will share
the same Prolog VM. So to avoid conflicts it’s necessary to isolate calls. Even so, for future
SACECA revisions, swipl can handle threads inside. It would be possible to exploit the power
of new multiprocessors machines. The following link confirms the information http://www.
swi-prolog.org/packages/jpl/java_api/high-level_interface.html#Multi-Threaded%
20Queries.
4.3.5 Prolog to Java
Once data is processed and a plan is found -or not-, Java needs to recover and convert the
information from Prolog to SACECA plan. To do so, Prolog data is transformed into a middle
stage Java structure. Finally, a SACECA plan is created. This way it will be able to execute
the tasks successfully.
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Figure 4.7: UML of PrologResult class
Figure 4.8: New Prolog Integration Packages
Inside the package fr.n7.saceca.u3du.prolog.output there is the class PrologResult.java.
It’s in charge to do the first step. The figure 4.7 describes the classes and their dependencies.
PlAction represents an action from the Prolog output. Data is extracted from Prolog
to create an instance. If the action has a specific duration then, PlActionMultiple wraps it.
So when all actions are read then, it comes the second step. For this, let’s take a look to
PrologWrapper class. The function PrologToSacecaPlan does the final adaptation.
4.3.6 Packages
During Prolog integration it has been added new packages to keep a good code organization.
The figure 4.8 show them and it’s dependencies.
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4.3.7 Library
To communicate Java and Prolog there is a library called Java-Prolog Library [3]. It is found
in the directory lib\swipl-5.10.1\lib. There, you find all files to execute SACECA in stand-
alone. Each OS (Windows and Linux) need to configure their own environment variables.
This way, jpl.jar dependencies are found. Due to some compatibility problems with OS, it’s
used an old version. In fact, under Linux jpl.jar need swipl shared libraries. But in the last
versions isn’t possible for some unknown reason. The solution was found in this website
http://code.google.com/p/javanaproche/wiki/HowToJPL. Otherwise, the last version
is used under Windows 7 32 bits. At the time of the project, there is the version 6.0.2. Finally,
for each version you can find library files under swipl lib subfolders.
Chapter 5
Anticipation under SACECA
The second part of the project is about to give a basic anticipation to avatars. It doesn’t
seems an easy task, so in the first version it’s proposed a method that it’ll be necessary to
check if it works. For that reason the chapter has been divided in 2 parts.
5.1 The beginning of Anticipation under SACECA
Due to state of the art chapter, it is desired to anticipate through past experiences. For this
reason, there is the need to conceive a system that let to adquire this knowledge. As it requires
time to do it due to data recopilation, we though it could be a great idea to accelerate time
in a simulation environment. Moreover, it should also let to modify the environment itself to
force certain conditions. We can consider as a simulation engine for avatars which it would let
to extract the desired information. Therefore, the final solution of a basic anticipation should
work over this.
We propose this method to put in practice the anticipation engine: it is desired that avatars
use those services that are cheaper in terms of time/money for a gauge. In other words, if it
exists multiple options to chose a restaurant, then it would pick the cheapest or the one who
takes less time to execute it. Consequently, it is necessary to make a balance between cost
and time to pick the cheapest. It is intented that avatar saves money or time, depending on
the situation. So it would let him:
• Have more time to do other activities or, at lest, more free time. Under SACECA with
the current implementation would mean to do more actions per day.
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Name Execution Time Units Gained
R1 5 min. +20
R2 15 min. +15
R3 25 min. +20
R4 35 min. +14
R5 15 min. +36
Table 5.1: Properties table.
• Spend less money. Conseguently, avatar should work less time -to put the example in
SACECA context-. As well as the point above, he would let to focus with actions which
directly satify gauges. The work actions is considered to satisfy them indirectly because
it doesn’t gauge values.
To apply the idea and know which object is the best for a specific gauge it’s necessary
to force the use of that object during the simulation. Specifically, for each one found that
modifies the gauge. It is required to do it for long time to get a good average. Finally, the
captured data must give a result for each object to get the best one acconding to mentioned
standards. It’s not intended to discard any object because it seems evident it won’t help. But
that would add an expert knowledge to the solution. On the other hand, it opens the door to
unexpected results, as well as, it won’t invalidate future project iteration as it keeps abstract
enough.
For example, on table 5.1 there are several restaurants with its properties. All of them
satisfy Hunger Gauge.
Each element is simulated for the avatar with a constraint to use that one. At the end,
there will be available data extracted from simulation that will let SACECA find the best. As
it is said before, it requires to be long to have trustable information and avoid anomalies. So
once found, SACECA will pick it up everytime it needs to satisfy that gauge.
5.2 Proposal of Anticipation under Planning
As far as possible, a non technical explanation is done about the statement to implement.
5.2.1 Overview
To achieve this assessment, a simulation is done with all avatar knowledge, inside its memory.
This means it will behave as if it was the real world but with accelerated time and no 3D
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interface. Otherwise it’d take too much time. In doing so, N plans are found to recreate the
avatars routine. Next step is to identify all those objects in memory that modify the selected
Gauge. Once done, a new simulation is done for each element with the following condition:
• It can only use that object to satisfy the selected Gauge. The others are discarded.
At this point, there are K + 1 different objects -those found and the avatar itself with no
constraints- with N plans each. It remains to decide which one is the best. Fortunately, there
is a database with all simulated data in which a lot of data can be extracted. Thanks to them
it will let SACECA find the best.
5.2.2 Details
Of all N plans found, they are grouped all those who are equal. Two plans are considered the
same when all object services are the same. Consequently, a plan with different restaurants
is considered the same. It has been decided to act like this to simplify. This only effects the
first simulation of each avatar -with no constraints- because there is a loss of precision of
time. On the other hand, plans simulations with objects are not affected because there is only
one possible object to satisfy the gauge. As we’ve already defined in the previous point, each
simulation knows how many times a plan has been executed. In addition, it’s also interesting
to know how long takes to execute a plan. As SACECA already knows the execution time of
an action, it only remains to calculate travel time from one place to an other. For this, we’ve
simplified the calculation with a given estimation: the shortest length between two points.
The formula is found below.
1
walkspeed ∗ 40 ∗ length
The final value doesn’t represent a big part of total action time. Consequently, there is a
small penalization when there are long distances between objects. To achieve a relative small
number in comparison total time, it has been necessary to add constant values to adjust it.
Nevertheless, they can be modified through code.
Table 5.2 has three plans with their execution time calculated and how many times is
repeated by each branch. To calculate the average time of multiple plans is used a basic
formula shown at school. But, any other method to get an average times of multiple plans or
another way to quantify many plans would be valid as well.
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Course of action Action Time Branch
Work → Withdraw money → Eat 40(work) + 1 (withdraw) + 15 (eat) = 56min 1
Withdraw money → Eat 1 (withdraw) + 15 (eat) = 16 min 3
Eat 15 min 1



















The final estimation to go to the Cinema is of 20 minutes of average time. The last




N number of branches
p(i) probability of execution for i branch
min(i) minutes of execution for i branch
Moreover, for each avatar Gauge there is a value with the total amount of units gained.
Also, an index value is created with the following variables:
totalgainedunitsofagauge
averagetotaltime
This value represents how efficient has been the avatar to gain units of a Gauge. Maybe
because each executed service earns more units than other or the execution time is short. To
sum up, SACECA is interested in looking for the highest possible value because it wants to
maximize the mentioned properties.
Each avatar has an anticipation Goal defined at the beginning of SACECA, through this
value it knows which gauge improve when possible. With the index found, it’s only necessary
to compare with the original one. Finally, the one which surpass with the highest value will
be selected. In consequence, that object will have higher priority over the rest of the same
type when planning. But priority it’s just a number from 0 to a non-specified maximum. So
the object with highest priority will be elected. As it has been already explained, if different
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objects have the same priority, then it’s randomly picked.
5.2.3 Architecture
The architecture of the proposed idea is explained in this section. All involved packages with
their dependencies are represented in the following subsections.
5.2.3.1 Code
All Java code is organized in packages inside SACECA. The figure 5.1 reprensents all packages
used in Anticipation.
Figure 5.1: Architecture of Anticipation.
Each module and class is in charge of specific task. Submodules have been thought to
have little couple between them. All names try to be self-describing in order to facilitate code
reading. The text below describes all code units created:
Anticipation This is considered the main package. It contains all subpackages and basic files
necessary to run the Anticipation.
LongAnticipation class Main file to instantiate anticipation. It is in charge of every-
thing because subpackages work for this class. It can be considered as a wrapper
that communicates with the other elements. So there, there are all necessary
methods and functions to work with anticipation.
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Heuristic class Contains auxiliar methods for Statistics module, found in Memory sub-
package. But heuristic class doesn’t belong to anticipation memory. It has been
conceived to be generic.
Memory Contains all generated plans. La considerem una base de dades d’accions fetes. Per
tant, totes les classes necessaries s’han agrupat en aquet package. Es considera prou
important per la rellevancia que te de tenir el seu propi espai. A mes a mes, s’utilitzen
estructures de dades no basiques i uniques dins del codi i el qual es bo no separar.
Memory Statistics It creates the statistics about the memory information. Its purpose is
to quantify anticipation memory. It is expected that more code will be added here.
Consequently, it has its own package.
Drawer It draws a graph of the memory. It’s used to represent memory and provide a easier
interpretation of generated data. It seems a good way to show data as a circle graph.
Simulation It simulates the reality. Takes care of all simulation processes. It also saves
important data for the next step. Although it is only one class, it’s expected to grow
in future iterations. For this reason, it has its own package. In addition, it has the
appropriate functions to interact with the simulation.
Analyzer Analyze and gives the results of the simulation. Once the simulation is done, there
is a need to analyze output data. It groups all those classes with this finality. At the
end, it returns the best object.
5.2.3.2 User Interface
On the other hand, new user interfaces have been added to integrate anticipation with
SACECA. The user is able to explore the generated information. The figure 5.2 shows the
architecture.
Each module and class is in charge of a specific task:
View package Contains all SACECA user interfaces.
AnticipationWindow class Shows the anticipation data in a Window.
Controller.Anticipation package It has all the anticipation window actions.
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Figure 5.2: Architecture of Ui Anticipation.
DisplayGraphController class It shows the anticipation memory graph from the selected
avatar.
ObjectSelectionController class it displays the data from a given selected avatar from the
anticipation window list.
5.2.4 Design
In this section, it’s explained how things are done in a more detailed way. All classes are
explained. It has been organized in accordance with the new packages created.
5.2.4.1 Analyzer
The package takes care to process and get a result. For that reason an algorithm class has
been included. It pretends to be the basic class for, in a future, change it. Analyzer class is
the main file, which calls the other ones because they are available to him. AnticipationGoal
defines an anticipation Goal to satisfy, which is important to call. In fact, it’s inside the
LongAnticipation constructor where AnticipationGoal is defined for each avatar. The next
chunk of code shows this part.
. . .
t h i s . r ea son ingModu le = new Defau l tReason ingModu le ( t h i s . agent ) ;
t h i s . agent . se tReason ingModu le ( t h i s . r ea son ingModu le ) ;
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Figure 5.3: UML of analyze package and its classes.
An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l goa l = new An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l ( \\
t h i s . agent . getGauges ( ) . ge t ( 0 ) , Ob j e c t i v e . INCREASE , 0 . 0 5 ) ;
t h i s . a n a l y z e r = new Ana l y z e r ( t h i s . memory , t h i s . agent , goa l ) ;
t h i s . i n i t i a t e ( ) ;
}
ResultWrapper is a structure that groups all output simulation data. It’s a list because it
lets to save different options.
5.2.4.2 Memory
Memory has two structures to save the given plans: VectorGeneric and WeightedGraph. The
first saves all given plans. It also detects when a plan has been already saved. This way, it
counts the repeated ones. The second saves plans as a graph. Relations between them, how
many times some actions have been repeated -integer number over each edge- and, for the
same action, the number of occurrences -it is showed in the graphs nodes with a numeric
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Figure 5.4: UML of Anticipation Memory package and its classes.
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Figure 5.5: Graph example.
Figure 5.6: UML of Statistics package and its class.
identifier after the name-. To deal with this data it has been created the Node class. The
figure 5.5 is a graphical representation of the explained graph.
5.2.4.3 Statistics
It’s in charge to create the statistical data of a given anticipation memory. It’s necessary to
defines concepts such as money and time, a part from avatar Gauges. Because it’s not capable
to infer those concepts. Average time and total time are used to calculate final output. But
not money which it’s only calculated for user purposes. updateData method is responsible to
update this values. For that reason, every time it’s necessary to display this data, it must be
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Figure 5.7: Displayed statistics data.
Figure 5.8: UML of drawer package and its classes.
called. getIndex function is an other important method, because there is generated the value
to compare with other plans. Finally, the class itself it automatically detects all gauges. This
way, nobody has to take care of it.
5.2.4.4 Drawer
The package is in charge to calculate coordinates given a layout. In SACECA it’s implemented
the circle layout but it’s possible to extend code subclassing super class. At every request
it’s returned a following coordinate. This way, the anticipation memory can be represented
schematically. In addition, it’s also an intuitive way the display data. The figure 5.9 is a
screenshot of the circle layout.
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Figure 5.9: Example Circle Layout.
Figure 5.10: UML Simulation.
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5.2.4.5 Simulation
It makes the simulation until it finds N plans. It works with a copy of the original avatar. This
way, any potential bug with the real avatar is removed. No inconsistencies will raise inside
SACECA due to anticipation. It’s copied a big part of SACECA system. This means that it
works with ticks. Each one represents one minute and all data is computed again. So, it’s
increased by T ticks every time -despite of only a single unit in the real world-. At the end of
it, it’s called the reason module which is expected to produce a new Goal. In consequence, a
new plan is created and the result is gathered. The simulation class implements the Iterator
interface -hasNext and Next functions-. So, it’s only necessary to call next function to request
a new plan.
p u b l i c boolean hasNext ( ) {
// Eva l ua t e Gauges
t h i s . e v a l u a t e ( ) ;
// No Goals , then advance t ime N t imes
i f ( ! t h i s . ha sGoa l s ( ) ) {
t h i s . advanceSteps ( 5 0 0 ) ;
// Eva l ua t e Gauges
t h i s . e v a l u a t e ( ) ;
}
// Avatar i s dead
i f ( t h i s . i sDead ( ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
// Conc lude i f t h e r e a r e g o a l s found
i f ( ! t h i s . ha sGoa l s ( ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
// Apply e f f e c t s on the p l an
t r y {
t h i s . e x e cu t eP l an ( ) ;
t h i s . advanceSteps ( 1 0 ) ;
} catch ( Un r eachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on e ) {
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Figure 5.11: Avatar Anticipation Tab.
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
}
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
At the code, 500 units are advanced for every requested plan. This value guarantees that
one of the gauges will cross their threshold. Once it has been planned and solve it, those
effects are applied to the simulated avatar.
5.2.4.6 User Interface
The figure 5.11 shows a screenshot with the new tab available in the main SACECA window.
It has two buttons. First shows anticipation memory in a graph. The other open a new window
with the anticipation data.
The figure 5.12 shows the anticipation window. All generated data during the anticipation
process is displayed here. Each element is explained with more details in the following list:
1. The list contain all objects which satisfy the gauge. In this example is hunger. The last
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Figure 5.12: Avatar Anticipation Window.
one is the avatar with the original simulated data -no restrictions-. There is also the *
symbol which points the best result found. Otherwise, the symbol is not shown.
2. It shows the anticipation memory graph in a new window for the selected avatar.
3. The table contains all found plans during the simulations and the identification of which
object serves the services. The first column shows how many times has been executed.
4. The statistics table shows all stats calculated. Each column means from the first to the
last: the variable name, accumulated units, how many times have been executed or 0 if
it isn’t applicable and the index value -accumulated units divided by the total average
time-.
5. The object properties selected in the list.




Once everything is coded and all bugs fixed, it’s important to prove that the statement is
valid. Or at least, try to understand the results. For this, we’ve run several tests given certain
conditions explained below.
6.1 Experiment Results
Anticipation has been tested with all avatars. But It has only been tested with Goal Hunger
because there is only one Gauge which offers different ways to satisfy it. Specifically, three
different restaurants. Each has a different execution time for the meal.
• obj20 takes 15 minutes
• obj3030 takes 40 minutes
• obj6 takes 60 minutes
All avatars gain the same amount of units, one hundred. Consequently, the best option is
the object obj20 because it’s the one who offers the fastest meal by far.
6.2 Critical Review of the Experiment
However, SACECA results show that sometimes obj3030 is the best. Other times, it isn’t found
the best. Despite of those non expected results, the majority of them chose obj20 -considered
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the right answer-. Figure 6.1 is a screenshot where any object is selected. SACECA marks the
best result with an * in objects list. Therefore, when there isn’t any symbol means that the
original is the best one.
Figure 6.1: Anticipation Window Fail.
There is an exception with avatar 1 because it can only execute one plan while simulating.
Apparently, it’s a problem related with its memory. At the beginning of SACECA he doesn’t
know enough elements which surround him. Therefore, he isn’t capable to satisfy his needs
at that time. But this changes when perception module detects the environment surrounding
him. So then, he is able to live like other avatars. At that time, the anticipation is too
late. However, in the next SACECA iteration may be reviewed to call anticipation in other
circumstances.
Figure 6.2 is a real example which has succeeded finding which is the best object to use.
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Figure 6.2: Anticipation Window Success .
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Chapter 7
Project Planning
It was not easy to plan how this project would evolve in the future, mostly because there was
some research involved where the timeline was just an approximation. In figure 7.1 we have
the initial schedule.
Figure 7.1: Prevision of dedication in Project
But of course reality is seldom like we expected it to be, here’s some representation of
what it turned out to be in the end. See figure 7.2.
If we compare both Gantt diagrams -prediction and final dedication Gantts-, we realize
that project length has extended for almost 4 months more.
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Figure 7.2: Final dedication in Project
In part, it comes from data lose which it took almost one month to recover all work because
it was neceesary to write planning again. Actually both parts, Java and Prolog. The projects
hard drive broke and there weren’t any copy. That wasn’t a smart decision.
On the other side, planning phase under SACECA broke all previsions because it has
doubled the length. The final goal was too open and the thematic too large. It was conducted
a papers research about planning. We mainly focus on those papers with planning uncertainty.
However, it hasn’t been used with SACECA. From practical point of view we could consider
a waste of time because. At then end, It has been used a classical algorithm.
Documentation phase has taken more time than the expected. Like planning, it has been
doubled as well. In part, it took several improvements because it wasn’t satisfying the minimum
requirements to deliver. From another side, it was necessary to specify which documents were
necessary to create and how because during that time there was enough free time to do them.
Although it is not specifically shown, it took time to solve non expected bugs. All through-
out the project it was necessary to fix them because they were appearing at the time that new
features were added. Having to work in very specific parts of SACECA led to appear. However,
this is inherent to all softwares because programmers are persons which, unfortunately, make
mistakes.
But not all stages have gone wrong. Anticipation has worked on time. Maybe because the
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project wasn’t on schedule. It took to work hard. At the end, there was a good performance.
Like in planning, there have been a research. Nevertheless, final implementation phase has
been basic and it hasn’t been required a high complex tests to validate it.







For next iterations it would be interesting to add more anticipation examples. This way the
test range would be bigger and, it’d help to confirm or refute the correctness of the anticipation
in a more generic way. On the other hand, it remains to fix the mistake. Where the result
isn’t always the best option but, at least, isn’t the worth one.
Moreover, there is a certain need to find a way to speed up the calculations in advanced
at the beginning of SACECA. Because at certain point, it will require a lot of time when
SACECA options growth.
Another point, anticipation could be executed again while avatar is sleeping. It would make
sense because it could update those actions that, after a while, they aren’t useful anymore
due to new learned objects.
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Chapter 9
Conclusion
Planning part works at 100% so, avatars have efficient plans thanks to Prolog integration.
Multi-threading part doesn’t work under SACECA through Prolog. Subsection 4.3.7 justifies
it. But to summarize, it’s due to Java to Prolog library used.
With Anticipation, the range of the experiment itself isn’t wide enough to show how generic
is the proposal. However, with the obtained results they clearly show there is a problem with
the statement. My guess is about how a plan is considered equal to another. Maybe it has
been a bad idea to simplify plans and not to distinguish them by their identification object
code. At the time of the experiment, plans are considered equal when their services are the
same. It doesn’t matter which object serves it. A first implication, is that an original plan will
believe that an avatar has used N times the same restaurant. For this reason, when it com-
pares with simulated data of other objects there isn’t an improvement because it has already
executed the original plan with the first restaurant used -in this example the obj20 which is
the fastest-. Although the results are not the desired, the results are still showing most of the
times that the best object is obj20.
However, plannig nor anticipation phases haven’t been easy. Mainly because it was nec-
essary to do a research. Which it never guarantees that is going to work as expected. Several
problems have appeared and they were necessary to be solved.
New bugs have found and fixed. Some has been difficult to solve but, at the end, always
fixed. In consequence, new code has been tried to be free of errors because in other itera-
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tions they don’t have to deal with it. But in this field it’s always difficult and it’s part of the job.
The project has gone out of schedule. Maybe, it was necessary to define specific and
detailed goals and dates because the thematic was too open. Neverthess, data lose didn’t
help because it took almost one month to recover it.
At the end, I have a good impression about the project because it allowed me to become
part a part of it. So I could participate in different stages of what it could be a real industry







package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g ;
import j a v a . u t i l . I t e r a t o r ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i n k e d L i s t ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
/∗∗
∗ A p lan implemented u s i n g a L i n k e d L i s t .
∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l c l a s s De fau l tP l an implements Plan {
p r i v a t e L i s t<PlanElement> b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n ;
/∗∗
∗ I n s t a n t i a t e s a new l i s t p l an .
∗/
p u b l i c De fau l tP l an ( ) {
super ( ) ;
t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n = new L i n k edL i s t<PlanElement >() ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c I t e r a t o r <PlanElement> i t e r a t o r ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n . i t e r a t o r ( ) ;
}
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@Over r ide
p u b l i c De fau l tP l an cons ( PlanElement p lanE lement ) {
( ( L i n k edL i s t<PlanElement>) t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n ) . a d dF i r s t ( p lanE lement ) ;
r e t u r n t h i s ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c De fau l tP l an append ( PlanElement p lanE lement ) {
( ( L i n k edL i s t<PlanElement>) t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n ) . addLast ( p lanE lement ) ;
r e t u r n t h i s ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {
S t r i n gB u i l d e r b u i l d e r = new S t r i n gB u i l d e r ( ”Plan :\ n” ) ;
i n t num = 0 ;
f o r ( PlanElement p lanE lement : t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n ) {
b u i l d e r . append ( ”\ t#” ) ;
b u i l d e r . append (num ) ;
b u i l d e r . append ( ’ ’ ) ;
b u i l d e r . append ( p lanE lement . t o S t r i n g ( ) ) ;
b u i l d e r . append ( ’ \n ’ ) ;
num++;
}
r e t u r n b u i l d e r . t o S t r i n g ( ) ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c PlanElement ge t ( i n t i ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n . ge t ( i ) ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c i n t s i z e ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n . s i z e ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Compare to p l a n s i n g e n e r i c way ( on l y s e r v i c e s )
∗
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∗ @param ob j
∗ Object
∗ @re tu rn t r u e i f t h e r e the same
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c boolean e q u a l sG e n e r i c ( Object ob j ) {
i f ( ob j == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
i f ( ob j == t h i s ) {
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
i f ( ! ( ob j i n s t a n c e o f De fau l tP l an ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
De fau l tP l an p l an = ( De f au l tP l an ) ob j ;
// i f d i f f e r e n t s i z e s , then they a r e not equa l
i f ( t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n . s i z e ( ) != p lan . s i z e ( ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
// R e t r i e v e s i t e r a t o r s
I t e r a t o r <PlanElement> s ou r c e = t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n . i t e r a t o r ( ) ;
I t e r a t o r <PlanElement> toCompare = p lan . i t e r a t o r ( ) ;
// compare each e l ement o f the p l an
whi le ( s ou r c e . hasNext ( ) && toCompare . hasNext ( ) ) {
PlanElement p lanE l ementSource = sou r c e . nex t ( ) ;
P lanElement planElementToCompare = toCompare . nex t ( ) ;
// Not equa l , then p l a n s a r e d i f f e r e n t
i f ( ! p l anE l ementSource . e q u a l sG e n e r i c ( planElementToCompare ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
}
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
/∗∗
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∗ Returns un ique code f o r the p l an .
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c i n t hashCode ( ) {
i n t v a l u e = 0 ;
f o r ( PlanElement p lanE lement : t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n ) {
i f ( p lanE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) . e qu a l s ( ”walkTo” ) ) {
cont inue ;
}
v a l u e += planE lement . hashCode ( ) ;
}
r e t u r n v a l u e ;
}
/∗∗
∗ DIRTY . I t c a l l e q u a l sG e n e r i c method .
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c boolean e qua l s ( Object ob j ) {
i f ( ob j == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
i f ( ob j == t h i s ) {
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
i f ( ! ( ob j i n s t a n c e o f De fau l tP l an ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
r e t u r n t h i s . e q u a l sG e n e r i c ( ob j ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ The number o f a c t i o n s o f the a c t i o n ”ActionName”
∗
∗ @param ActionName
∗ S t r i n g ( Case s e n s i t i v e )




p u b l i c i n t getNumberOfAct ions ( S t r i n g ActionName ) {
i n t coun t e r = 0 ;
f o r ( PlanElement p lanE lement : t h i s . b a c k i n gC o l l e c t i o n ) {
i f ( p lanE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) . e qu a l s ( ActionName ) ) {
coun t e r++;
}
}




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g ;
import j a v a . u t i l . HashMap ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
import j a v a . u t i l .Map ;
import org . apache . l o g 4 j . Logger ;
import edu . u c i . i c s . jung . graph . Und i r e c t edSpa r s eGraph ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . Model ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . AI ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent .\\
module . p e r c e p t i o n . Percept ionModu le ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent .\\
module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . r e a s o n i n g . Goal ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . graph . GraphSo l ve r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . graph . WeightedEdge ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s e r v i c e . E x e cu t i o nS t a t u s ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s e r v i c e . S e r v i c e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s t a t ement . Execut ionMode ;
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import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . c o n s o l e . CommandException ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . u t i l . Couple ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . u t i l . O r i e n t ed2DPos i t i on ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g . P r o l o g I n i t ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . u t i l . Log ;
/∗∗
∗ The C l a s s De fau l tP lann ingModu l e .
∗
∗ @author S y l v a i n Cambon
∗/
p u b l i c a b s t r a c t c l a s s Defau l tP lann ingModu l e implements PlanningModule {
/∗∗ The Constant l o g g e r . ∗/
p r i v a t e s t a t i c Logger l o g g e r = Logger . ge tLogge r ( De fau l tP lann ingModu l e . c l a s s ) ;
/∗∗ The Constant COLLECTION SHUFFLE ENABLED . ∗/
p u b l i c s t a t i c f i n a l boolean COLLECTION SHUFFLE ENABLED = t rue ;
/∗∗ The Constant NO PLAN FOUND. ∗/
protected s t a t i c f i n a l Plan NO PLAN FOUND = n u l l ;
/∗∗ The Constant NOT POSSIBLE TO FIND A PLAN . ∗/
protected s t a t i c f i n a l Plan NOT POSSIBLE TO FIND A PLAN = n u l l ;
/∗∗ The Constant PLAN MAX DEPTH. ∗/
p u b l i c s t a t i c f i n a l i n t PLAN MAX DEPTH = 50 ;
/∗∗
∗ The agent .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agent ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
protected Agent agent ;
/∗∗
∗ The c u r r e n t goa l .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”cu r r e n tGoa l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
protected Goal c u r r e n tGoa l = n u l l ;
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/∗∗
∗ The c u r r e n t p l an .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”cu r r e n tP l a n ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
protected Plan cu r r e n tP l a n = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ The c u r r e n t i nd ex .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”c u r r e n t I n d e x ”
∗/
p r i v a t e i n t c u r r e n t I n d e x = 0 ;
/∗∗
∗ The a n t i c i p a t i o n mecanism
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
p r i v a t e LongAn t i c i p a t i o n l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”memoryKnowledge”
∗/
p r i v a t e L i s t<WorldObject> MemoryKnowledge = n u l l ;
p r i v a t e boolean f o r c eP l a n = f a l s e ;
/∗∗





p u b l i c Defau l tP lann ingModu l e ( Agent agent ) {
t h i s . agent = agent ;
t h i s . setMemoryKnowledges ( t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledges ( ) ) ;
// Connects to Pro log VM
t r y {
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P r o l o g I n i t . g e t I n s t a n c e ( t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) ) ;
} catch ( I n t e r r u p t e dE x c e p t i o n e ) {




∗ @re tu rn
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n ”
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c LongAn t i c i p a t i o n g e t L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n ;
}
/∗∗
∗ @param l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n ”
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id s e t L o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n ( LongAn t i c i p a t i o n l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n ) {
t h i s . l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n = l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Plans and e x e cu t e s .
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c synchron ized vo id planAndExecute ( ) {
// We f o r c e d a p l an e x e c u t i o n and t h e r e i s no e l ement i n i t
i f ( t h i s . f o r c eP l a n && t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n == n u l l | | \\
( t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n != n u l l && t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n . s i z e ( ) == 0)) {
r e t u r n ;
}
// There i s an e l ement i n the p l an
e l s e i f ( t h i s . f o r c eP l a n | | \\
t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l != n u l l && \\
! t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . g e tGoa l s ( ) . i sEmpty ( ) \\
&& t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l . e qu a l s ( t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . g e tGoa l s ( ) . ge t ( 0 ) ) \\
&& t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n != n u l l \\
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&& t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n . s i z e ( ) >= t h i s . c u r r e n t I n d e x ) {
t h i s . e x e cu t e ( ) ;
} e l s e i f ( ! t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . g e tGoa l s ( ) . i sEmpty ( ) ) {
t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l = t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . g e tGoa l s ( ) . ge t ( 0 ) ;
// Java a l g o r i t hm




∗ Handles walk to s e r v i c e setup , i f needed .
∗ The memory consumer i s d i r e c t l y a c c e s s ed . The agent
∗ as w e l l as i t s memory a r e moved ( i f needed ) .
∗
∗ @param p r o v i d e r




∗ the max d i s t a n c e
∗ @re tu rn The p l an e l ement to be added to move
∗ to the nex t p l a c e . Nu l l means t h e r e i s no need
∗ to move .
∗ @throws Un r eachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on
∗ I f no path i s found
∗/
p u b l i c PlanElement handleWalkTo ( Wor ldObject p r o v i d e r , Agent consumer , i n t maxDist )
throws Unreachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on {
Or i en t ed2DPos i t i on i n i t i a l C o n s um e r P o s i t i o n = \\
consumer . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledgeAboutOwner ( ) . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) ;
O r i e n t ed2DPos i t i on p r o v i d e r P o s i t i o n = p r o v i d e r . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) ;
f i n a l f l o a t d i s t a n c e = i n i t i a l C o n s um e r P o s i t i o n . d i s t a n c e ( p r o v i d e r P o s i t i o n ) ;
i f ( maxDist > d i s t a n c e ) {
// The s e r v i c e can d i r e c t l y be used
r e t u r n n u l l ;
} e l s e {
// The s e r v i c e cannot d i r e c t l y be used , a path has to be found f i r s t
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AI a i = Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . ge tA I ( ) ;
Und i r ec tedSpar seGraph<WorldObject , WeightedEdge> walkab l eGraph = a i . getWor ld ( ) . getWalkab leGraph ( ) ;
// Look ing f o r the c l o s e s t wa l kab l e i tem to the agent
Wor ldObject c l o s e s tWa lkab l eToAgent = \\
a i . getWorld ( ) . g e tC l o s e s tWa l k ab l e ( consumer . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) ) ;
// Look ing f o r the c l o s e s t wa l kab l e i tem to the o b j e c t
Wor ldObject c l o s e s tWa l kab l eToOb j e c t = \\
a i . getWorld ( ) . g e tC l o s e s tWa l k ab l e ( p r o v i d e r . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) ) ;
t r y {
boolean e x i s t s P a t h = \\
GraphSo l ve r . f o rGraph ( wa lkab l eGraph ) . \\
e x i s t P a t h ( c lo se s tWa lkab l eToAgent , c l o s e s tWa l kab l eToOb j e c t ) ;
f i n a l f l o a t d i s t an c eA f t e rWa l k = \\
c l o s e s tWa l kab l eToOb j e c t . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) . d i s t a n c e ( p r o v i d e r P o s i t i o n ) ;
f i n a l boolean d i s tanceOk = d i s t an c eA f t e rWa l k <= maxDist ;
i f ( e x i s t s P a t h && d i s tanceOk ) {
// A path e x i s t s to a p l a c e c l o s e enough to the o b j e c t
S e r v i c e walkTo = \\
a i . g e t E n t i t i e s F a c t o r yM a t e r i a l s ( ) . g e t S e r v i c e R e p o s i t o r y ( ) . ge t ( ”walkTo” ) ;
// con s t an t
Map<St r i ng , Object> pa ramete r s = new HashMap<St r i ng , Object >() ;
// pa ramete r s . put (” s ou r c e ” , c l o s e s tWa lkab l eToAgent ) ;
pa ramete r s . put ( ” d e s t i n a t i o n ” , c l o s e s tWa l kab l eToOb j e c t ) ;
P lanElement p lanE lement = \\
new PlanElement ( walkTo , c lo se s tWa lkab l eToAgent , pa ramete r s ) ;
walkTo . e x e cu t e ( c lo se s tWa lkab l eToAgent , consumer , \\
parameter s , Execut ionMode . VIRTUAL ) ;
// Ensu re s t ha t the j ob i s w e l l done
consumer . s e t P o s i t i o n ( c l o s e s tWa l kab l eToOb j e c t . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) ) ;
consumer . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledgeAboutOwner ( ) . \\
s e t P o s i t i o n ( c l o s e s tWa l kab l eToOb j e c t . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) ) ;
r e t u r n p lanE lement ;
}
} catch ( I l l e g a lA r g umen tE x c e p t i o n i a e ) {
// Should not occu r
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l o g g e r . e r r o r ( ”A node was not i n the s i d ewa l k graph . . . ” , i a e ) ;
}
// Too f a r and un r e a chab l e o r e r r o r
}
throw new Unreachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Execu t i on pa r t .
∗/
p u b l i c vo id ex e cu t e ( ) {
PlanElement p lanE lement = t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n . ge t ( t h i s . c u r r e n t I n d e x ) ;
// FIXME : pas d ’ exec
Ex e cu t i o nS t a t u s s t a t u s = p lanE lement . e x e cu t e ( t h i s . agent , ExecutionMode .REAL ) ;
switch ( s t a t u s ) {
case CONTINUE NEXT TIME :
// NOP
break ;
case SUCCESSFUL TERMINATION :
t h i s . c u r r e n t I n d e x++;
i f ( t h i s . c u r r e n t I n d e x == t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n . s i z e ( ) ) {
i f ( ! t h i s . f o r c eP l a n ) {
t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l . s e tReachab l e ( t rue ) ;
t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l . se tReached ( t rue ) ;
t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . g e tPa s tP l an s ( ) . put ( t h i s . c u r r en tGoa l , t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n ) ;
}
t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l = n u l l ;
t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n = n u l l ;




t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n = n u l l ;
t h i s . c u r r e n t I n d e x = 0 ;
Log . debug ( ”SERVICE UNUSABLE” ) ;
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break ;





∗ Gets the s t o r a g e l a b e l .
∗
∗ @re tu rn the s t o r a g e l a b e l
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g g e tS t o r a g eLab e l ( ) {
r e t u r n Defau l tP lann ingModu l e . c l a s s . getCanonica lName ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ To s t r i n g .
∗
∗ @re tu rn the s t r i n g
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {
r e t u r n ”De fau l tP lann ingModu l e [ c u r r e n tGoa l=” + t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l + ” \\
, c u r r e n tP l a n=” + t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n \\
+ ” , c u r r e n t I n d e x=” + t h i s . c u r r e n t I n d e x + ” ] ” ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c Plan ge tP lan ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Gets the c u r r e n t goa l .
∗ @re tu rn the c u r r e n t goa l
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”cu r r e n tGoa l ”
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c f i n a l Goal g e tCu r r en tGoa l ( ) {




∗ Gets the c u r r e n t p l an .
∗ @re tu rn the c u r r e n t p l an
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”cu r r e n tP l a n ”
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c f i n a l Plan ge tCu r r en tP l an ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Gets the c u r r e n t i ndex .
∗ @re tu rn the c u r r e n t i nd ex
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”c u r r e n t I n d e x ”
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c f i n a l i n t g e tCu r r e n t I n d e x ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . c u r r e n t I n d e x ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c synchron ized vo id f o r c eE x e c u t i o n ( S t r i n g serv iceName , \\
L i s t<Object> params , boolean c l e a r P r e v i o u sP l a n )
throws CommandException {
Agent agent = t h i s . agent ;
// I f p r e v i o u s f o r c e d s e r v i c e s were added to the c u r r e n t p lan , we v i r t u a l l y app l y t h e i r
// e f f e c t s to the ” agent ” v a r i a b l e .
i f ( t h i s . f o r c eP l a n && t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n != n u l l && \\
t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n . s i z e ( ) > 0) {
agent = t h i s . agent . deepDataClone ( ) ;
f o r ( PlanElement p lanE lement : t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n ) {
p lanE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . e x e cu t e ( p lanE lement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) ,\\
agent , p lanE lement . ge tPa ramete r s ( ) , Execut ionMode . VIRTUAL ) ;
}
}
// We f i n d the n e a r e s t s e r v i c e around the ” agent ” v a r i a b l e
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Couple<Se r v i c e , WorldObject> s e r v i c eAndP r o v i d e r = \\
Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . ge tA I ( ) . getWorld ( ) \\
. g e t F i r s tN e a r S e r v i c eAndP r o v i d e r ( serv iceName , agent , \\
Percept ionModu le .NEARBY OBJECTS RANGE ) ;
i f ( s e r v i c eAndP r o v i d e r == n u l l ) {
throw new CommandException ( ”There i s no s e r v i c e c a l l e d \”” + \\
se rv i ceName + ”\” near the agent . ” ) ;
}
S e r v i c e s e r v i c e = s e r v i c eAndP r o v i d e r . g e t F i r s t E l emen t ( ) ;
Wor ldObject p r o v i d e r = s e r v i c eAndP r o v i d e r . getSecondElement ( ) ;
// We f i l l i t s pa ramete r s
Map<St r i ng , Object> pa ramete r s = new HashMap<St r i ng , Object >() ;
i f ( se rv i ceName . e qu a l s I g n o r eCa s e ( ”wa lk to ” ) ) {
i f ( params . i sEmpty ( ) ) {
throw new CommandException ( ”The s e r v i c e \”” +\\
se rv i ceName + ”\” must have a p o s i t i o n paramete r . ” ) ;
}
pa ramete r s . put ( ” d e s t i n a t i o n ” , params . ge t ( 0 ) ) ;
}
// We i n t e r r u p t the p o s s i b l e c u r r e n t agent an imat i on
agent . i n t e r r u p tAn ima t i o n ( ) ;
// We c l e a r the c u r r e n t p lan , and we add the s e r v i c e
t h i s . f o r c eP l a n = t rue ;
i f ( c l e a r P r e v i o u sP l a n ) {
t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n = new De fau l tP l an ( ) ;
t h i s . c u r r e n t I n d e x = 0 ;
t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l = n u l l ;
}
t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n . append (new PlanElement ( s e r v i c e , p r o v i d e r , pa ramete r s ) ) ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c synchron ized vo id enab l eP l ann i ng ( ) {




p u b l i c vo id setMemoryKnowledges ( L i s t<WorldObject> knowledges ) {
t h i s . MemoryKnowledge = knowledges ;
}
p u b l i c L i s t<WorldObject> getMemoryKnowledges ( ) {




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g ;
p u b l i c i n t e r f a c e Plan extends I t e r a b l e <PlanElement> {
/∗∗
∗ Adds an e lement at the b eg i nn i n g o f the p l an .
∗
∗ @param e lement
∗ the e l ement
∗ @re tu rn ” t h i s ”
∗/
p u b l i c Plan cons ( PlanElement e l ement ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Adds an e lement at the ends o f the p l an .
∗
∗ @param e lement
∗ the e l ement
∗ @re tu rn ” t h i s ”
∗/
p u b l i c Plan append ( PlanElement e l ement ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Gets an e l ement
∗
∗ @param i
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∗ the i
∗ @re tu rn the s e r v i c e
∗/
p u b l i c PlanElement ge t ( i n t i ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Gets the s i z e .
∗
∗ @re tu rn the i n t
∗/
p u b l i c i n t s i z e ( ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Compare to two p l a n s w i th g e n e r i c way
∗
∗ @param ob j
∗ Object
∗ @re tu rn t r u e i f equa l o r f a l s e i t not .
∗/
p u b l i c boolean e q u a l sG e n e r i c ( Object ob j ) ;
p u b l i c i n t getNumberOfAct ions ( S t r i n g ActionName ) ;
}
A.4 PlanElement
package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g ;
import j a v a . i o . Unsuppor tedEncod ingExcept ion ;
import j a v a . s e c u r i t y . MessageDiges t ;
import j a v a . s e c u r i t y . NoSuchAlgor i thmExcept ion ;
import j a v a . u t i l .Map ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s e r v i c e . E x e cu t i o nS t a t u s ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s e r v i c e . S e r v i c e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s t a t ement . Execut ionMode ;
/∗∗
∗ A c l a s s to r e p r e s e n t an e l ement o f a p l an .
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∗
∗ @author S y l v a i n Cambon
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s PlanElement {
/∗∗
∗ The s e r v i c e .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” s e r v i c e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e S e r v i c e s e r v i c e ;
/∗∗
∗ The p r o v i d e r .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p r o v i d e r ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e WorldObject p r o v i d e r ;
/∗∗
∗ The pa ramete r s .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”pa ramete r s ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd q u a l i f i e r =”key : j a v a . l ang . S t r i n g f r . n7 . s a c eca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ”
∗/
p r i v a t e Map<St r i ng , Object> pa ramete r s ;
/∗∗
∗ Gets the s e r v i c e .
∗ @re tu rn the s e r v i c e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” s e r v i c e ”
∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l S e r v i c e g e t S e r v i c e ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . s e r v i c e ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Se t s the s e r v i c e .
∗ @param s e r v i c e the new s e r v i c e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” s e r v i c e ”
∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l vo id s e t S e r v i c e ( S e r v i c e s e r v i c e ) {
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t h i s . s e r v i c e = s e r v i c e ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Gets the p r o v i d e r .
∗ @re tu rn the p r o v i d e r
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p r o v i d e r ”
∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l WorldObject g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . p r o v i d e r ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Se t s the p r o v i d e r .
∗ @param p r o v i d e r the new p r o v i d e r
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p r o v i d e r ”
∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l vo id s e t P r o v i d e r ( Wor ldObject p r o v i d e r ) {
t h i s . p r o v i d e r = p r o v i d e r ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Gets the pa ramete r s .
∗
∗ @re tu rn the pa ramete r s
∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l Map<St r i ng , Object> ge tPa ramete r s ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . pa ramete r s ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Se t s the pa ramete r s .
∗
∗ @param paramete r s
∗ the new pa ramete r s
∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l vo id s e tPa r ame t e r s (Map<St r i ng , Object> pa ramete r s ) {




∗ I n s t a n t i a t e s a new p lan e l ement .
∗
∗ @param s e r v i c e
∗ the s e r v i c e
∗ @param p r o v i d e r
∗ the p r o v i d e r
∗ @param paramete r s
∗ the pa ramete r s
∗/
p u b l i c PlanElement ( S e r v i c e s e r v i c e , Wor ldObject p r o v i d e r , \\
Map<St r i ng , Object> pa ramete r s ) {
super ( ) ;
t h i s . s e r v i c e = s e r v i c e ;
t h i s . p r o v i d e r = p r o v i d e r ;
t h i s . pa ramete r s = paramete r s ;
}
/∗∗
∗ To s t r i n g .
∗
∗ @re tu rn the s t r i n g
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {
S t r i n g p r o v i d e r S t r i n g = t h i s . p r o v i d e r == n u l l ? n u l l : t h i s . p r o v i d e r . t o S h o r t S t r i n g ( ) ;
r e t u r n ”PlanElement [ s e r v i c e=” + t h i s . s e r v i c e . getName ( ) + \\
” , p r o v i d e r=” + p r o v i d e r S t r i n g + ” , pa ramete r s=” \\
+ ( t h i s . pa ramete r s == n u l l ? ”{}” : ” { . . . } ” ) + ” ] ” ;
}
/∗∗






∗ @re tu rn the e x e c u t i o n s t a t u s o f t h i s e l ement .
∗/
p u b l i c Exe cu t i o nS t a t u s e x e cu t e ( Wor ldObject consumer , Execut ionMode mode ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . s e r v i c e . e x e cu t e ( t h i s . p r o v i d e r , consumer , t h i s . pa rameter s , mode ) ;
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}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c boolean e qua l s ( Object ob j ) {
i f ( ob j == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
i f ( ob j == t h i s ) {
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
i f ( ! ( ob j i n s t a n c e o f PlanElement ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
PlanElement e l ement = ( PlanElement ) ob j ;
boolean pa ramete r s = f a l s e ;
i f ( t h i s . pa ramete r s != n u l l ) {
// There was a bug
pa ramete r s = e lement . ge tPa ramete r s ( ) != n u l l && \\
t h i s . pa ramete r s . e q u a l s ( e l ement . ge tPa ramete r s ( ) ) ;
} e l s e i f ( e l ement . ge tPa ramete r s ( ) == n u l l ) {
// To compare pa ramete r s a r e n u l l i n both o b j e c t s
pa ramete r s = t rue ;
}
r e t u r n t h i s . s e r v i c e . e q u a l s ( e l ement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) ) && t h i s . p r o v i d e r . e qu a l s ( e l ement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) ) && paramete r s ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Only compares name s e r v i c e as we want to compare g e n e r i c
∗
∗ @param ob j
∗ PlanElement
∗ @re tu rn boo lean , t r u e i s equa l
∗/
p u b l i c boolean e q u a l sG e n e r i c ( Object ob j ) {
i f ( ob j == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
i f ( ob j == t h i s ) {
r e t u r n t rue ;
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}
i f ( ! ( ob j i n s t a n c e o f PlanElement ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
PlanElement e l ement = ( PlanElement ) ob j ;
r e t u r n t h i s . s e r v i c e . getName ( ) . e qu a l s ( e l ement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) ) ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c i n t hashCode ( ) {
// MD5 o f s e r v i c e name
byte [ ] t h e d i g e s t = n u l l ;
t r y {
byte [ ] b y t e sO fS t r i n g = t h i s . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) . ge tBy te s ( ”UTF−8” ) ;
MessageDiges t md = MessageDiges t . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ”MD5” ) ;
t h e d i g e s t = md. d i g e s t ( b y t e sO fS t r i n g ) ;
} catch ( NoSuchAlgor i thmExcept ion e ) {
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
} catch ( Unsuppor tedEncod ingExcept ion e ) {
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
}
// byte to i n t
long v a l u e = 0 ;
f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < t h e d i g e s t . l e n g t h ; i++) {
v a l u e += ( t h e d i g e s t [ i ] & 0 x f f ) << (8 ∗ i ) ;
}
// We want to i d e n t i f y on l y the a c t i o n . No matte r to which o b j e c t g i v e s e r v i c e .
// l ong s e r v i c eP r o v i d e rHa s h = t h i s . ge tP lanE lement ( ) . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) . g e t I d ( ) ;




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g ;
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import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . r e a s o n i n g . Goal ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . c o n s o l e . CommandException ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . u t i l . i o . s t o r a g e . S t o r a b l e ;
/∗∗
∗ The I n t e r f a c e Plann ingModule .
∗ @author S y l v a i n Cambon & Jerome Da l b e r t
∗/
p u b l i c i n t e r f a c e PlanningModule extends S t o r a b l e {
/∗∗
∗ Plan and exe cu t e .
∗/
p u b l i c vo id planAndExecute ( ) ;
/∗∗




∗ @param goa l
∗ the goa l
∗ @param cur r en tDepth
∗ the c u r r e n t depth
∗ @param maxDepth
∗ the max depth
∗ @re tu rn the p l an
∗/
p u b l i c Plan bu i l dP l a n ( Agent agent , Goal goa l , i n t cur rentDepth , i n t maxDepth ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Gets the p l an .
∗ @re tu rn the p l an
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p lan ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
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∗/
p u b l i c Plan ge tP lan ( ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Gets the c u r r e n t goa l .
∗ @re tu rn the c u r r e n t goa l
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”cu r r e n tGoa l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
p u b l i c Goal g e tCu r r en tGoa l ( ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Gets the c u r r e n t p l an .
∗ @re tu rn the c u r r e n t p l an
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”cu r r e n tP l a n ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
p u b l i c Plan ge tCu r r en tP l an ( ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Gets the c u r r e n t i ndex .
∗
∗ @re tu rn the c u r r e n t i nd ex
∗/
p u b l i c i n t g e tCu r r e n t I n d e x ( ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Force s the e x e c u t i o n o f a s e r v i c e , d i s a b l i n g the p l a nn i ng .
∗
∗ @param serv i ceName
∗ the s e r v i c e name
∗ @param params
∗ the params
∗ @param c l e a r P r e v i o u sP l a n
∗ the c l e a r p r e v i o u s p l an
∗ @throws CommandException
∗ the command e x c e p t i o n
∗/
p u b l i c vo id f o r c eE x e c u t i o n ( S t r i n g serv iceName , L i s t<Object> params , boolean c l e a r P r e v i o u sP l a n )
throws CommandException ;
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/∗∗
∗ Enab l e s the p l a nn i n g .
∗/
p u b l i c vo id enab l eP l ann i ng ( ) ;
p u b l i c LongAn t i c i p a t i o n g e t L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( ) ;
/∗∗
∗ @param l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n ”
∗/
p u b l i c vo id s e t L o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n ( LongAn t i c i p a t i o n l o n gAn t i c i p a t i o n ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Se t s the memory to use i n p l a nn i ng
∗
∗ @param knowledges
∗ L i s t<WorldObject>
∗/





package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . p r o l o g ;
import j a v a . u t i l . C o l l e c t i o n ;
import j a v a . u t i l . HashSet ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
import j a v a . u t i l . Set ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . De f au l tP l an ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plan ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . PlanElement ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Un r eachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . \\
imp l ementa t i on . Pro logDFSAlgor i thm ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . r e a s o n i n g . Goal ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . p r o p e r t i e s . P rope r t y ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . p r o p e r t i e s . UnknownPropertyExcept ion ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s e r v i c e . S e r v i c e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s t a t ement . Execut ionMode ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g . ouput . P lAc t i on ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g . ouput . P r o l o gRe s u l t ;
import j p l . Term ;
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/∗∗
∗ The c l a s s communicates Pro log <−> Java .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s PrologWrapper {
/∗∗ The Name o f the Pro log f u n c t i o n to c a l l p l a nn i n g . ∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g PROLOG FUNCTION = ” ge t p l a n ” ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agent ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Agent agent = n u l l ;
p r i v a t e PrologDFSAlgor i thm prologDFS = n u l l ;
/∗∗ The Constant NO PLAN FOUND. ∗/
p r i v a t e s t a t i c f i n a l Plan NO PROLOG PLAN FOUND = n u l l ;
p u b l i c PrologWrapper ( Agent agent , Pro logDFSAlgor i thm prologDFS ) {
t h i s . agent = agent ;
t h i s . prologDFS = prologDFS ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Trans forms Avatar memory to p r o l o g .
∗
∗ @re tu rn S t r i n g
∗/
p u b l i c S t r i n g MemoryToProlog ( L i s t<WorldObject> agentKnowledges ) {
/∗∗
∗ o b j e c t ( obj<id >, modelname , s e r v i c e )
∗
∗ s e r v i c e ( name s e r v i c e )
∗
∗ p o s i t i o n ( obj<id >, x , y )
∗/
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S t r i n g o b j e c t F a c t s = ”” , p o s i t i o n F a c t s = ”” , s e r v i c e s F a c t s = ”” ;
S t r i n g p r o p e r t i e s A v a t a r = ”” , p r o p e r t i e sO b j e c t s = ”” ;
S t r i n g o b j e c t s P r i o r i t y = ”” ;
Set<St r i ng> a l l s e r v i c e s = new HashSet<St r i ng >() ;
f o r ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t : agentKnowledges ) {
// Apply c o n s t r a i n t s
C o l l e c t i o n<Se r v i c e> s e r v i c e s = ob j e c t . g e t S e r v i c e s ( ) ;
S t r i n g tmpID = ” ava t a r ” + Long . t o S t r i n g ( t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) ) + \\
” , ob j ” + Long . t o S t r i n g ( o b j e c t . g e t I d ( ) ) ;
S t r i n g modelName = ob j e c t . getModelName ( ) . toLowerCase ( ) ;
// p o s i t i o n f a c t s i n p r o l o g
p o s i t i o n F a c t s += ” p o s i t i o n ( ” + tmpID + ” , ” + ( i n t ) o b j e c t . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) . x +\\
” , ” + ( i n t ) o b j e c t . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) . y + ” ) . \ n” ;
// o b j e c t s p l a nn i n g p r i o r i t y
o b j e c t s P r i o r i t y += ” p r i o r i t y ( ” + tmpID + ” , ” + ob j e c t . g e t P r i o r i t y ( ) + ” ) . \ n” ;
// o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s
p r o p e r t i e sO b j e c t s += t h i s . P r op e r t i e sToP ro l o g ( ” o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s ” , o b j e c t ) + ”\n\n” ;
f o r ( S e r v i c e s e r v i c e : s e r v i c e s ) {
i f ( s e r v i c e . getName ( ) . e qu a l s ( ”walkTo” ) ) {
cont inue ;
}
// o b j e c t f a c t s i n p r o l o g
o b j e c t F a c t s += ” wo r l d o b j e c t ( ” + tmpID + ” , ” + modelName + ” , ” + s e r v i c e . getName ( ) . toLowerCase ( )
+ ” ) . \ n” ;
a l l s e r v i c e s . add ( s e r v i c e . getName ( ) . toLowerCase ( ) ) ; // s e t o f s e r v i c e s
}
}
// L i s t o f s e r v i c e s i n p r o l o g
f o r ( S t r i n g s e r v i c e : a l l s e r v i c e s ) {
s e r v i c e s F a c t s += ” s e r v i c e ( a v a t a r ” + t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) + ” , ” + s e r v i c e + ” ) . \ n” ;
}
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// L i s t o f a v a t a r p r o p e r i t e s to p r o l o g
// p r o p e r t i e s A v a t a r += t h i s . P r op e r t i e sToP ro l o g (” a v a t a r p r o p e r t i e s ” , t h i s . agent ) ;
r e t u r n ”\n” + ob j e c t F a c t s + ”\n\n” + s e r v i c e s F a c t s + ”\n\n” \\
+ po s i t i o n F a c t s + ”\n\n” + p r o p e r t i e s A v a t a r \\
+ ”\n\n” + p r o p e r t i e sO b j e c t s + ”\n\n” + o b j e c t s P r i o r i t y ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Turns o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s to p r o l o g f a c t s
∗
∗ @param Tag
∗ S t r i n g to i d e n t i f y f a c t s i n p r o l o g
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ WorldObject
∗ @re tu rn S t r i n g to p r o l o g f a c t s
∗/
p u b l i c S t r i n g P r op e r t i e sToP ro l o g ( S t r i n g Tag , Wor ldObject o b j e c t ) {
S t r i n g out = ”” ;
// L i s t o f o b j e c t p r o p e r i t e s to p r o l o g
Co l l e c t i o n<Proper ty<?>> p r o p e r t i e s = ob j e c t . \\
g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . g e t P r o p e r t i e s ( ) ;
S t r i n g tmp = ”” ;
f o r ( Proper ty<?> p r op e r t y : p r o p e r t i e s ) {
// To know i f i t ’ s a s t r i n g or a number , must t r e a t t h i s ca s e f o r p r o l o g
t r y {
double v a l u e = Double . pa r seDoub l e ( p r o p e r t y . ge tVa lue ( ) . t o S t r i n g ( ) ) ;
i n t v a l = ( i n t ) v a l u e ;
tmp = I n t e g e r . t o S t r i n g ( v a l ) ;
} catch ( Excep t i on nFE) {
tmp = ” ’ ” + p r op e r t y . ge tVa lue ( ) + ” ’ ” ;
}
out += Tag + ” ( a va t a r ” + t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) + ” , ob j ” +\\
o b j e c t . g e t I d ( ) + ” , ” + p r op e r t y . getModel ( ) . getName ( ) +\\
” , ” + tmp + ” ) . \ n” ;
}
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r e t u r n out ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Trans forms goa l gauge to Pro log
∗
∗ @param cu r r e n tGoa l
∗ Goal
∗ @re tu rn S t r i n g
∗/
p r i v a t e S t r i n g AimGaugeToProlog ( Goal c u r r e n tGoa l ) {
S t r i n g out = ”” ;
S t r i n g goa l = cu r r e n tGoa l . g e t Su c c e s sCond i t i o n ( ) . r e p l a c e ( ” i d ” +\\
t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) + ” ” , ”” ) . r e p l a c e ( ” i g a u g e ” , ”” ) ;
S t r i n g [ ] rawdata = goa l . s p l i t ( ”>=” ) ;
S t r i n g a v a t a r = ” ava t a r ” + t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) ;
i f ( rawdata [ 0 ] . e q u a l s ( ” t i r e d n e s s ” ) ) {
out += ”caim ( ” + ava t a r + ” ,0 ,0 , ” + rawdata [ 1 ] + ” , 0 , 0 , 0 ) . ” ;
} e l s e i f ( rawdata [ 0 ] . e q u a l s ( ” t h i r s t ” ) ) {
out += ”caim ( ” + ava t a r + ” ,0 , 0 , 0 , ” + rawdata [ 1 ] + ” , 0 , 0 ) . ” ;
} e l s e i f ( rawdata [ 0 ] . e q u a l s ( ” hunger ” ) ) {
out += ”caim ( ” + ava t a r + ” ,0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , ” + rawdata [ 1 ] + ” , 0 ) . ” ;
} e l s e i f ( rawdata [ 0 ] . e q u a l s ( ” happ i n e s s ” ) ) {
out += ”caim ( ” + ava t a r + ” ,0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , 0 , ” + rawdata [ 1 ] + ” ) . ” ;
} e l s e {
// Should neve r a c h i e v e he r e
out += ”caim ( ” + ava t a r + ” ,0 ,0 ,−1 ,−1 ,−1 ,−1). ” ;
}
r e t u r n out ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Trans forms c u r r e n t SACECA gauges to Pro log
∗
∗ @re tu rn S t r i n g
∗/
p r i v a t e S t r i n g cu r r en tGaugesToPro log ( ) {
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S t r i n g out = ” c c u r r e n t ( a v a t a r ” + t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) + ” , ” +
t h i s . g e tCu r r e n tP r op e r t y ( t h i s . agent , ” c Human cash” )
+ ” , ” + t h i s . g e tCu r r e n tP r op e r t y ( t h i s . agent , ” c AccountOwner account ” ) + ” , ”
+ t h i s . g e tCu r r e n tP r op e r t y ( t h i s . agent , ” i g a u g e t i r e d n e s s ” ) + ” , ”\
+ t h i s . g e tCu r r e n tP r op e r t y ( t h i s . agent , ” i g a u g e t h i r s t ” ) + ” , ”
+ t h i s . g e tCu r r e n tP r op e r t y ( t h i s . agent , ” i g a ug e hung e r ” ) + ” , ”
+ t h i s . g e tCu r r e n tP r op e r t y ( t h i s . agent , ” i g a u g e h a p p i n e s s ” ) + ” ) . ” ;
r e t u r n out ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Get i n t v a l u e o f a p r o p e r t y
∗
∗ @param p r op e r t y
∗ S t r i n g
∗ @re tu rn i n t
∗/
p r i v a t e i n t g e tCu r r e n tP r op e r t y ( Wor ldObject obj , S t r i n g p r o p e r t y ) {
i n t out ;
t r y {
Proper ty<?> prop = ob j . g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . g e tP r op e r t y ( p r o p e r t y ) ;
out = ( i n t ) Double . pa r seDoub l e ( prop . ge tVa lue ( ) . t o S t r i n g ( ) ) ;
} catch ( UnknownPropertyExcept ion e1 ) {
out = −1;
}
r e t u r n out ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Trans forms from p ro l o g output to Saceca p l an
∗
∗ @param r e s u l t
∗ JPL . Term
∗ @param agent
∗ Agent




∗ @re tu rn Plan or n u l l i f t h e r e i s n ’ any p l an
∗/
p u b l i c Plan Pro logToSacecaPlan (Term r e s u l t , Agent agent , Goal g o a l ) {
// i npu t i s n u l l , any p l an can be gene r a t ed
i f ( r e s u l t == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n NO PROLOG PLAN FOUND;
}
Plan p l an = new De fau l tP l an ( ) ; // new empty p l an
Agent c lonedAgent = t h i s . agent . deepDataClone ( ) ;
Goal goa l = go a l . c l o n e ( ) ;
// From p ro l o g output to j a v a i n t e rme d i a t e s t a t e
P r o l o gRe s u l t plOuput = new Pro l o gRe s u l t ( r e s u l t ) ;
f o r ( P lAc t i on a c t i o n : plOuput . ge tJavaP lan ( ) ) {
// empty c l a s s i s n ’ t t r e a t e d
i f ( a c t i o n . getName ( ) . toLowerCase ( ) . e qu a l s ( ”empty” ) ) {
cont inue ;
}
// Search the o b j e c t i n s t a n c e i n memory
Wor ldObject WOtmp = new WorldObject ( a c t i o n . getName ( ) , a c t i o n . g e t I dOb j e c t ( ) ) ;
Wor ldObject WOobject = t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledgeAbout (WOtmp) ;
Goal goa lC l one = n u l l ;
f o r ( S e r v i c e s e r v i c e : WOobject . g e t S e r v i c e s ( ) ) {
// s e r v i c e the o b j e c t memory i s the same as i n p r o l o g
i f ( s e r v i c e . getName ( ) . toLowerCase ( ) . e q u a l s ( a c t i o n . getName ( ) . toLowerCase ( ) ) ) {
// the a c t i o n i s r e p ea t ed as many t imes i s needed
// Data i s c l oned
// Agent tmpClonedAgent = c lonedAgent . deepDataClone ( ) ; // Don ’ t use i t
// Agent tmpClonedAgentMemory =
// tmpClonedAgent . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledgeAboutOwner ( ) ;
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i f ( s e r v i c e . getName ( ) . e qu a l s ( ”walkTo” ) ) {
cont inue ;
}
i f ( s e r v i c e . i s U s a b l e (WOobject , c lonedAgent , n u l l ) ) {
// The s e r v i c e i s u sab l e , a c c o r d i n g to the memory
// What about i t s a c c e s s i b i l i t y ?
t r y {
PlanElement walkTo = t h i s . prologDFS . handleWalkTo (WOobject , c lonedAgent ,
s e r v i c e . getMaxDistanceForUsage ( ) ) ;
// i s the l a s t a c t i o n o f a mu l t i p l e , walkTo must be at the end
i f ( walkTo != n u l l ) {
p l an . append ( walkTo ) ;
}
s e r v i c e . e x e cu t e (WOobject , c lonedAgent , n u l l , ExecutionMode . VIRTUAL ) ;
goa lC l one = new Goal ( goa l . g e t Su c c e s sCond i t i o n ( ) , goa l . g e t P r i o r i t y ( ) ) ;
p l an . append (new PlanElement ( s e r v i c e , WOobject , n u l l ) ) ;
} catch ( Un r eachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on e ) {
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
cont inue ;
}
goa l = goa lC l one ;
// c lonedAgent = tmpClonedAgent ;
}





// Return n u l l i f no p l an found .
i f ( p l an != n u l l && plan . s i z e ( ) == 0) {
r e t u r n n u l l ;
}
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r e t u r n p l an ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Trans forms Avatar Goa l s and Gauges to Pro log
∗
∗ @param cu r r e n tGoa l
∗ Cur r en t Goal
∗ @re tu rn S t r i n g
∗/
p u b l i c S t r i n g GoalToPro log ( Goal c u r r e n tGoa l ) {
S t r i n g out = t h i s . cu r r en tGaugesToPro log ( ) + ” % cash , account ,\\
t i r e d n e s s , t h r i s t y , hunger , h app i n e s s \n” ;
out += t h i s . AimGaugeToProlog ( c u r r e n tGoa l ) + ”\n\n” ;
r e t u r n out ;
}
}




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . imp l ementa t i on ;
import j a v a . u t i l . C o l l e c t i o n s ;
import j a v a . u t i l . Hash tab l e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . De fau l tP lann ingModu l e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plan ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . p r o l o g . Pro logWrapper ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . r e a s o n i n g . Goal ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . u t i l . i o . Tex tF i l e IO ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g . Path ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g . S i n g l e P l ;
import j p l . Atom ;
import j p l . Query ;
import j p l . Term ;
import j p l . V a r i a b l e ;
/∗∗
∗ This c l a s s i s the hook to Pro log imp l ementa t i on
∗
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p u b l i c c l a s s PrologDFSAlgor i thm extends Defau l tP lann ingModu l e {
PrologWrapper p r o l o gB i nd i n g = n u l l ;
p u b l i c PrologDFSAlgor i thm ( Agent agent ) {
super ( agent ) ;
t h i s . p r o l o gB i nd i n g = new PrologWrapper ( agent , t h i s ) ;
}
@SuppressWarnings ( ” unchecked ” )
@Over r ide
p u b l i c Plan bu i l dP l a n ( Agent agent , Goal goa l , i n t cur rentDepth , i n t maxDepth ) {
Plan p l an = n u l l ;
// For p r o l o g pu rpo s e s . To p i c k d i f f e r e n t o p t i o n s .
C o l l e c t i o n s . s h u f f l e ( t h i s . getMemoryKnowledges ( ) ) ;
// Gauges to p r o l o g
S t r i n g g o a l p r o l o g = t h i s . p r o l o gB i nd i n g . GoalToPro log ( t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l ) ;
// Memory to p r o l o g
S t r i n g memoryprolog = t h i s . p r o l o gB i nd i n g . MemoryToProlog ( t h i s . getMemoryKnowledges ( ) ) ;
// Save f i l e s
Tex tF i l e IO . w r i t eF i l eW i t hPa th ( Path .TMP AVATAR DIR +\\
t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) + Path . GOAL FILENAME , g o a l p r o l o g ) ;
Tex tF i l e IO . w r i t eF i l eW i t hPa th ( Path .TMP AVATAR DIR +\\
t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) + Path .MEMORY FILENAME, memoryprolog ) ;
// −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−
/∗∗
∗ Ex c l u s i o n a r ea
∗
∗ Pro log L i b r a r i e s don ’ t l e t you have mu l t i p l e
∗ p r o l o g v i r t u a l machines at the same t ime .
∗ So , i n t h i s imp l ementa t i on we ’ ve c r e a t e d an
∗ e x c l u s i o n a r ea because o f the t h r e ad s . Th i s
∗ way , t h e r e i s n ’ t any c o n f l i c t between them
∗ but i t suppose a l o s e o f e f f i c e n c y .
∗/
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Term p l ou t pu t = n u l l ;
Hashtab le<Term , Term> s o l u t i o n = n u l l ;
t r y {
S i n g l e P l . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . l o c k ( ) ;
V a r i a b l e P = new Va r i a b l e ( ”P” ) ;
S t r i n g i d = Long . t o S t r i n g ( t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) ) ;
// ex e cu t e query
Query q2 = new Query ( Pro logWrapper .PROLOG FUNCTION,\\
new Term [ ] { new Atom( i d ) , P , new j p l . I n t e g e r ( 10 ) ,
new j p l . I n t e g e r (7 ) } ) ;
// r e a l e x e c u t i o n
s o l u t i o n = q2 . on eSo l u t i o n ( ) ;
i f ( s o l u t i o n != n u l l ) {
p l ou t pu t = s o l u t i o n . ge t ( ”P” ) ;
}
q2 . c l o s e ( ) ;
p l an = t h i s . p r o l o gB i nd i n g . Pro logToSacecaPlan ( p lou tput ,\\
t h i s . agent , t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l ) ;
} catch ( I n t e r r u p t e dE x c e p t i o n e1 ) {
e1 . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
} f i n a l l y {
S i n g l e P l . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . un lock ( ) ;
}
// −−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−−




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . imp l ementa t i on ;
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import j a v a . u t i l . A r r a y L i s t ;
import j a v a . u t i l . C o l l e c t i o n ;
import j a v a . u t i l . C o l l e c t i o n s ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . De f au l tP l an ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . De fau l tP lann ingModu l e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plan ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . PlanElement ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Un r eachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . r e a s o n i n g . Goal ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s e r v i c e . S e r v i c e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s t a t ement . Execut ionMode ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s t a t ement . MemoryAwareU3duJexlContext ;
p u b l i c c l a s s DFSAlgorithm extends Defau l tP lann ingModu l e {
p u b l i c DFSAlgorithm ( Agent agent ) {
super ( agent ) ;
}
/∗∗




∗ @param goa l
∗ the goa l
∗ @param cur r en tDepth
∗ the c u r r e n t depth
∗ @param maxDepth
∗ the max depth
∗ @re tu rn the p l an
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c Plan bu i l dP l a n ( Agent agent , Goal goa l , i n t cur rentDepth , i n t maxDepth ) {
i f (maxDepth < cu r r en tDepth ) {
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r e t u r n Defau l tP lann ingModu l e .NO PLAN FOUND;
}
i f ( ! goa l . seemsReached (new MemoryAwareU3duJexlContext ( agent ) ) ) {
// Accord ing to the memory , the goa l seems not ye t r eached
// Ob j ec t s o r d e r r andom i za t i on to avo i d hav ing a lways the same scene
Co l l e c t i o n<WorldObject> o b j e c t s = agent . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledges ( ) ;
i f (COLLECTION SHUFFLE ENABLED) {
o b j e c t s = new Ar r a yL i s t<WorldObject>( o b j e c t s ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n s . s h u f f l e ( ( L i s t<WorldObject>) o b j e c t s ) ;
}
f o r ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t : o b j e c t s ) {
// S e r v i c e s o r d e r r andom i za t i on
Co l l e c t i o n<Se r v i c e> s e r v i c e s = ob j e c t . g e t S e r v i c e s ( ) ;
i f (COLLECTION SHUFFLE ENABLED) {
s e r v i c e s = new Ar r a yL i s t<Se r v i c e >( s e r v i c e s ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n s . s h u f f l e ( ( L i s t<Se r v i c e >) s e r v i c e s ) ;
}
f o r ( S e r v i c e s e r v i c e : s e r v i c e s ) {
Agent c lonedAgent = agent . deepDataClone ( ) ;
Agent clonedAgentMemory = c lonedAgent . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledgeAboutOwner ( ) ;
i f ( s e r v i c e . getName ( ) . e qu a l s ( ”walkTo” ) ) {
cont inue ;
}
i f ( s e r v i c e . i s U s a b l e ( ob j e c t , clonedAgentMemory , n u l l ) ) {
// The s e r v i c e i s u sab l e , a c c o r d i n g to the memory
// What about i t s a c c e s s i b i l i t y ?
t r y {
PlanElement walkTo = t h i s . handleWalkTo ( ob j e c t , c lonedAgent ,
s e r v i c e . getMaxDistanceForUsage ( ) ) ;
s e r v i c e . e x e cu t e ( ob j e c t , clonedAgentMemory , n u l l , ExecutionMode . VIRTUAL ) ;
Goal goa lC l one = new Goal ( goa l . g e t Su c c e s sCond i t i o n ( ) , goa l . g e t P r i o r i t y ( ) ) ;
// Computing the next s t ep o f the p l an
Plan p l an = t h i s . b u i l dP l a n ( c lonedAgent , goa lC lone , cu r r en tDepth + 1 , maxDepth ) ;
i f ( p l an != NO PLAN FOUND) {
// The computed p l an works
p l an . cons (new PlanElement ( s e r v i c e , ob j e c t , n u l l ) ) ;
i f ( walkTo != n u l l ) {
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p l an . cons ( walkTo ) ;
}
r e t u r n p l an ;
}
} catch ( Un r eachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on e ) {






r e t u r n NO PLAN FOUND;
} e l s e {







package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g ;
/∗∗
∗ Lock between agent t h r e ad s . Slow per fo rmance .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Lock {
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”i sLocked ”
∗/
p r i v a t e boolean i s Lo ck ed = f a l s e ;
p u b l i c synchron ized vo id l o c k ( ) throws I n t e r r u p t e dE x c e p t i o n {
whi le ( t h i s . i s Lo ck ed ) {
t h i s . wa i t ( ) ;
}
t h i s . i s Lo ck ed = t rue ;
}
p u b l i c synchron ized vo id un lock ( ) {
t h i s . i s Lo ck ed = f a l s e ;
t h i s . n o t i f y ( ) ;
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package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g ;
/∗∗
∗ F i l enames and d i r pa ths to p r o l o g
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Path {
/∗∗ Path to main f i l e s : body . p l , u t i l . p l , a c t i o n s . p l ∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g MAIN DIR PATH = ”data / a i / p r o l o g /” ;
/∗∗ Path to main p r o l o g p l a nn i n g a l g o r i t hm f i l e ∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g MAIN PROLOG FILE = ”data / a i / p r o l o g /main . p l ” ;
/∗∗ The tempora l p r o l o g f o l d e r path ∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g TMP AVATAR DIR = ”data / a i /tmp/ a v a t a r s /” ;
/∗∗ The goa l f i l e n ame ∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g GOAL FILENAME = ”/ goa l . p l ” ;
/∗∗ The ava t a r memory f i l e n ame ∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g MEMORY FILENAME = ”/memory . p l ” ;
/∗∗ Name o f the f u n c t i o n to l oad common Pro log f i l e s ∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g PROLOG PRELOAD NAME = ” p r e l o ad ” ;
/∗∗ Name o f the f u n c t i o n to c a l l p l a n n i g a l g o r i t hm ∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g PROLOG ALGORITHM NAME = ” ge t p l a n ” ;
}
D.3 PrologInit
package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g ;
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import j p l . Atom ;
import j p l . Query ;
import j p l . Term ;
/∗∗
∗ This c l a s s i n i t i a l i z e s c onne c t i on to Sw ip l . I t ’ s on l y
∗ r e q u i r e d to l oad once because JPL can on l y
∗ work wi th one i n s t a n c e .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s P r o l o g I n i t {
p r i v a t e s t a t i c P r o l o g I n i t i n s t a n c e = n u l l ;
/∗∗




∗ @re tu rn i n s t a n c e o f P r o l o g I n i t
∗ @throws I n t e r r u p t e dE x c e p t i o n
∗/
p u b l i c s t a t i c synchron ized P r o l o g I n i t g e t I n s t a n c e ( long agent )\\
throws I n t e r r u p t e dE x c e p t i o n {
i f ( i n s t a n c e == n u l l ) {
i n s t a n c e = new P r o l o g I n i t ( ) ;
i n i t ( agent ) ;
}
r e t u r n i n s t a n c e ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Loads common f i l e s to e x e cu t e the a l g o r i t hm .
∗ Must be done once , query c l o s e s i t s e l f as t h e r e
∗ i s on l y one op t i on ( JPL doc )
∗
∗ @param agent
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∗ l ong
∗ @throws I n t e r r u p t e dE x c e p t i o n
∗ There i s a problem connec t i ng to Pro log V i r t u a l Machine .
∗/
p u b l i c s t a t i c vo id i n i t ( long agent ) throws I n t e r r u p t e dE x c e p t i o n {
// C r ea t e s a conne c t i on to main p r o l o g f i l e .
Query qconnec t i on = new Query ( ” c o n s u l t ” , new Term [ ] {\\
new Atom( Path .MAIN PROLOG FILE) } ) ;
q connec t i on . h a s S o l u t i o n ( ) ;
// C a l l s p r e l o a d f u n c t i o n
Query q l i b s = new Query ( Path .PROLOG PRELOAD NAME, \\
new Term [ ] { new Atom( Path .MAIN DIR PATH) } ) ;




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g ;
/∗∗
∗ S i n g l e t o n p a t t e r n . <br />
∗ There i s on l y one r e f e r e n c e to Pro log VM because
∗ more i s n ’ t a l l owed due to i t ’ s l i m i t a t i o n s .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s S i n g l e P l {
p r i v a t e s t a t i c S i n g l e P l i n s t a n c e = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”l o c k ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Lock l o c k = new Lock ( ) ;
p u b l i c s t a t i c synchron ized S i n g l e P l g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) {
i f ( i n s t a n c e == n u l l ) {
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i n s t a n c e = new S i n g l e P l ( ) ;
}
r e t u r n i n s t a n c e ;
}
p u b l i c vo id l o c k ( ) throws I n t e r r u p t e dE x c e p t i o n {
t h i s . l o c k . l o c k ( ) ;
}
p u b l i c vo id un lock ( ) {
t h i s . l o c k . un lock ( ) ;
}
}




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g . ouput ;
/∗∗
∗ I t r e p r e s e n t s an a c t i o n from Pro log to Saceca .
∗ This a c t i o n i s s imp le , which means i t t a k e s 1 u n i t
∗ o f t ime to be r e a l i z e d .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s P lAc t i on {
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”name”
∗/
p r i v a t e S t r i n g name ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”i dOb j e c t ”
∗/
p r i v a t e long i dOb j e c t ;
p u b l i c P lAc t i on ( S t r i n g name , S t r i n g o b j e c t ) {
t h i s . name = name ;
t r y {
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t h i s . i dOb j e c t = Long . parseLong ( o b j e c t . r e p l a c e ( ” ob j ” , ”” ) ) ;
} catch ( Excep t i on e ) {
// i f e r r o r , i s an empty a c t i o n
t h i s . i dOb j e c t = −1;
}
}
p u b l i c i n t ge tDu ra t i on ( ) {
r e t u r n 10 ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {
r e t u r n ”Act ion : ” + t h i s . name + ” wi th o b j e c t ” +\\
t h i s . i dOb j e c t + ” , du r a t i o n : ” + t h i s . g e tDu ra t i on ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ @re tu rn
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”name”
∗/
p u b l i c S t r i n g getName ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . name ;
}
/∗∗
∗ @re tu rn
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”i dOb j e c t ”
∗/
p u b l i c long g e t I dOb j e c t ( ) {




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g . ouput ;
p u b l i c c l a s s P lA c t i o nMu l t i p l e extends P lAc t i on {
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/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”hou rS t a r t ”
∗/
p r i v a t e i n t hou rS t a r t ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”hourEnd”
∗/
p r i v a t e i n t hourEnd ;
p u b l i c P lA c t i o nMu l t i p l e ( S t r i n g name , S t r i n g ob j e c t , i n t S t a r t , i n t End ) {
super ( name , o b j e c t ) ;
t h i s . h ou rS t a r t = S t a r t ;
t h i s . hourEnd = End ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c i n t ge tDu ra t i on ( ) {




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . p r o l o g . ouput ;
import j a v a . u t i l . A r r a y L i s t ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
import j p l . Term ;
/∗∗
∗ This c l a s s t r a n s f o rms a Pro log r e s u l t to a j a v a s t r u c t u r e .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Pro l o gRe s u l t {
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p r i v a t e L i s t<PlAct ion> r e s u l t s ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”l i s tT e rm ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Term l i s tT e rm ;
p r i v a t e f i n a l s t a t i c i n t PROLOG ACTION ARGS = 3 ;
p r i v a t e f i n a l s t a t i c i n t PROLOG MULTIPLE ARGS = 4 ;
/∗∗
∗ I t i s e xpex t ed to r e c i e v e a Term s t r u c t u r e , more p r e c i s e l y a Pro log l i s t
∗
∗ @param l i s tT e rm
∗ Term
∗/
p u b l i c Pro l o gRe s u l t (Term l i s tT e rm ) {
t h i s . r e s u l t s = new Ar r a yL i s t<PlAct ion >() ;
t h i s . l i s tT e rm = l i s tT e rm ;
t h i s . p ro logToJava ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ I t t r a n s l a t e s the r e s u l t from Pro log to Saceca
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id pro logToJava ( ) {
Term e lement = n u l l ;
i n t l e n g t h = t h i s . l i s tT e rm . l i s t L e n g t h ( ) ;
// i t e r a t i o n th rough t r e s u l t p r o l o g l i s t
f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < l e n g t h ; i++) {
e l ement = t h i s . l i s tT e rm . arg ( 1 ) ;
t h i s . r e s u l t s . add ( t h i s . b u i l d ( e l ement ) ) ;





∗ Given a Pro log term i t t r a n s l a t e s to Java a c t i o n
∗
∗ @param a c t i o n
∗ Term , i t c o n t a i n s a c t i o n p l u s pa ramete r s
∗ @re tu rn Java Act ion
∗/
p r i v a t e P lAc t i on b u i l d (Term a c t i o n ) {
S t r i n g nameAction = a c t i o n . name ( ) ; // name
System . out . p r i n t l n ( a c t i o n . a rg ( 1 ) ) ; // params
Term [ ] argments = a c t i o n . a r g s ( ) ;
P lAc t i on out = n u l l ;
switch ( argments . l e n g t h ) {
case Pro l o gRe s u l t . PROLOG ACTION ARGS :
out = t h i s . b u i l dA c t i o n ( nameAction , argments ) ;
break ;
case Pro l o gRe s u l t . PROLOG MULTIPLE ARGS :
out = t h i s . b u i l dMu l t i p l e ( nameAction , argments ) ;
break ;
d e f a u l t :




r e t u r n out ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Crea t e s c l a s s Act ion wi th s imp l e du ra t i on , on l y 1 t ime pe r a c t i o n
∗
∗ @param name
∗ S t r i n g
∗ @param a rg s
∗ Term [ ]
∗ @re tu rn r e t u r n s Act ion c l a s s
∗/
p r i v a t e P lAc t i on b u i l dA c t i o n ( S t r i n g name , Term [ ] a r g s ) {
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S t r i n g o b j e c t = a rg s [ 2 ] . name ( ) ;
r e t u r n new P lAc t i on (name , o b j e c t ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Crea te c l a s s Ac t i o nMu l t i p l e , which means i t can take more than one t ime
∗
∗ @param name
∗ S t r i n g
∗ @param a rg s
∗ Term [ ]
∗ @re tu rn Ac t i o nMu l t i p l e
∗/
p r i v a t e P lA c t i o nMu l t i p l e b u i l dMu l t i p l e ( S t r i n g name , Term [ ] a r g s ) {
i n t s t a r t = a rg s [ 1 ] . i n tVa l u e ( ) ;
i n t end = a rg s [ 2 ] . i n tVa l u e ( ) ;
S t r i n g o b j e c t = a rg s [ 3 ] . name ( ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( o b j e c t ) ;
r e t u r n new P lA c t i o nMu l t i p l e (name , ob j e c t , s t a r t , end ) ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {
S t r i n g out = ” Re su l t :\ n” ;
f o r ( P lAc t i on ac t : t h i s . r e s u l t s ) {
out += act . t o S t r i n g ( ) + ”\n” ;
}
r e t u r n out ;
}
/∗∗
∗ P l a n n i f i c a t i o n i n Java ( I t ’ s not y e t t r an s f o rmed to SACECA)
∗
∗ @re tu rn L i s t<Act ion> or n u l l
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∗/
p u b l i c L i s t<PlAct ion> ge tJavaP lan ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . r e s u l t s ;
}
}




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plan ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . PlanElement ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . p r o p e r t i e s . UnknownPropertyExcept ion ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . u t i l . O r i e n t ed2DPos i t i on ;
/∗∗
∗ I t g i v e s a numer ic r e p r e s e n t a t i o n o f a p l an .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s He u r i s t i c {
/∗∗
∗ Given a plan , i t r e t u r n s an app rox imat i on
∗ e x e c u t i o n t ime . Which i s the sum o f a l l a c t i o n s .
∗




∗ @re tu rn f l o a t >= 0
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∗/
p u b l i c s t a t i c f l o a t p lanExecut ionTime ( Plan plan , Agent agent ) {
i n t v a l u e = 0 ;
Or i e n t ed2DPos i t i on a g e n tPo s i t i o n = agent . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) ;
boolean walkNeeded = f a l s e ;
f o r ( PlanElement p lanE lement : p l an ) {
// We need to walk
i f ( p lanE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) . e qu a l s ( ”walkTo” ) ) {
walkNeeded = t rue ;
cont inue ;
}
i f ( walkNeeded ) {
// get a v a t a r walk speed
double walkSpeed ;
t r y {
walkSpeed = agent . g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . getDoub le ( ” c Human walk speed ” ) ;
} catch ( UnknownPropertyExcept ion e ) {
// I f t h e r e i s any problem , s e t walk speed to 10 . B igge r i s worse .
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
walkSpeed = 10 . 0 ;
}
// Ca l c u l a t e d i s t a n c e
f l o a t l e n g t h = planE lement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) . d i s t a n c e ( a g e n tPo s i t i o n ) ;
v a l u e += (1 / walkSpeed / 40) ∗ l e n g t h ;
a g e n tPo s i t i o n = planE lement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) ;
walkNeeded = f a l s e ;
}
// Dura t i on a c t i o n
v a l u e += planE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . g e tDu ra t i on ( p lanE lement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) ,\\
agent , n u l l ) ;
}





package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . emot ion . EmptyEmotionModule ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p e r c e p t i o n . De f au l tPe r c ep t i onModu l e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p e r c e p t i o n . Percept ionModu le ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plann ingModule ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g .\\
a n t i c i p a t i o n . a n a l y z e r . Ana l y z e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g .\\
a n t i c i p a t i o n . a n a l y z e r . A n t i c i p a t i o nGo a l ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n .\\
a n a l y z e r . A n t i c i p a t i o nGo a l . Ob j e c t i v e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g .\\
a n t i c i p a t i o n . a n a l y z e r . Resu l tWrapper ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g .\\
a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory . Memory ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n .\\
memory . s t a t i s t i c s . S t a t i s t i c s ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g .\\
imp l ementa t i on . Pro logDFSAlgor i thm ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . r e a s o n i n g . De fau l tReason ingModu le ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . r e a s o n i n g . ReasoningModule ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
/∗∗
∗ This c l a s s a n t i c i p a t e s as i t ’ s e x p l a i n e d
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s LongAn t i c i p a t i o n {
/∗∗
∗ I t l e t ’ s to t h i s memory to save p l a n s .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”memory”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
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∗/
p r i v a t e Memory memory ;
/∗∗ The max number o f p l a n s to remember at i n i t i a l i z a t i o n ∗/
p u b l i c f i n a l s t a t i c i n t ANALYZE PLANS = 100 ;
/∗∗ The s imu l a t i o n agent c l a s s ∗/
// p r i v a t e S imu l a t i o n s imu l a t i o n = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ The a n a l y z e r c l a s s
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”an a l y z e r ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Ana l y z e r a n a l y z e r = n u l l ;
p r i v a t e PlanningModule p lann ingModu le = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”reason ingModu le ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e ReasoningModule r ea son ingModu le = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”emotionModule ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e EmptyEmotionModule emotionModule = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”pe rcep t i onModu l e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Percept ionModu le pe r cep t i onModu l e = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ The agent to work wi th
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agent ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
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p r i v a t e Agent agent ;
p u b l i c LongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( Agent agent ) {
t h i s . agent = agent ;
t h i s . memory = new Memory ( t h i s . agent ) ;
t h i s . emotionModule = new EmptyEmotionModule ( ) ;
t h i s . agent . setEmot ionModule ( t h i s . emotionModule ) ;
t h i s . p e r cep t i onModu l e = new Defau l tPe r c ep t i onModu l e ( t h i s . agent ) ;
t h i s . agent . s e tPe r c ep t i onModu l e ( t h i s . p e r cep t i onModu l e ) ;
t h i s . p lann ingModu le = new PrologDFSAlgor i thm ( t h i s . agent ) ;
t h i s . agent . s e tP lann ingModu l e ( t h i s . p lann ingModu le ) ;
t h i s . r ea son ingModu le = new Defau l tReason ingModu le ( t h i s . agent ) ;
t h i s . agent . se tReason ingModu le ( t h i s . r ea son ingModu le ) ;
// TODO − get an a n t i c i p a t i o n goa l . Th i s shou ld be done by r ea son module .
A n t i c i p a t i o nGo a l goa l = new An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l (\\
t h i s . agent . getGauges ( ) . ge t ( 0 ) , Ob j e c t i v e . INCREASE , 0 . 0 5 ) ;
t h i s . a n a l y z e r = new Ana l y z e r ( t h i s . memory , t h i s . agent , goa l ) ;
t h i s . i n i t i a t e ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ WorldObject which h e l p s to improve a v a t a r s l i v i n g .
∗
∗ @re tu rn Wor ldObject o r n u l l i f i s n ’ t a c comp l i s h .
∗/
p r i v a t e WorldObject i n i t i a t e ( ) {
// F i l l s a n t i c i p a t i o n memory
t h i s . memory . f i l l A n t i c i p a t i o nMemo r y ( ) ;
// Thinks
t h i s . e x e cu t e ( ) ;
// Does e x i s t a r e s u l t ? No−> r e t u r n n u l l
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i f ( t h i s . a n a l y z e r . g e tR e s u l t s ( ) == n u l l | | t h i s . a n a l y z e r . g e tR e s u l t s ( ) . s i z e ( ) == 0) {
r e t u r n n u l l ;
}
// Retu rns the o b j e c t which improves the goa l
i f ( t h i s . a n a l y z e r . g e tB e t t e r R e s u l t ( ) != n u l l ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . a n a l y z e r . g e tB e t t e r R e s u l t ( ) . s p e c i a l O b j e c t ;
}
r e t u r n n u l l ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Execute s the a l g o r i t hm to a n t i c i p a t e
∗/
p u b l i c vo id ex e cu t e ( ) {
t h i s . a n a l y z e r . s t a r t ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ P r i n t to c on s o l e
∗/
@SuppressWarnings ( ” unused ” )
p r i v a t e vo id p r i n t ( ) {
// P r i n t data
f o r ( Resu l tWrapper r e s u l tWrappe r : t h i s . a n a l y z e r . g e tR e s u l t s ( ) ) {
S t a t i s t i c s s t a t s = new S t a t i s t i c s ( r e s u l tWrappe r . r e s u l t , t h i s . agent ) ;
s t a t s . updateData ( ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( r e s u l tWrappe r . s p e c i a l O b j e c t . getModelName ( ) +\\
” ( ” + re su l tWrappe r . s p e c i a l O b j e c t . g e t I d ( )
+ ” ) ” ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( ”Knowledge a va t a r s i z e : ” +\\
r e s u l tWrappe r . agentKnowledge . s i z e ( ) ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( s t a t s . t o S t r i n g ( ) ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( ” S a t i s f y ? ” + t h i s . a n a l y z e r . i s S a t i s f i e d ( r e s u l tWrappe r ) ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( ”==================================================\n” ) ;
}
System . out . p r i n t l n ( ”==================================================” ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( ”======== O r i g i n a l ” ) ;
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t h i s . memory . g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) . updateData ( ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( t h i s . memory . g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) . t o S t r i n g ( ) ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( ”\n\n===============================================” ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( ”BEST : ” + t h i s . a n a l y z e r . g e tB e t t e r R e s u l t ( ) . t o S t r i n g ( ) ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Returns the b e s t r e s u l t found .
∗
∗ @re tu rn Resu l tWrapper or n u l l i f no r e s u l t i s found
∗/
p u b l i c Resu l tWrapper g e tR e s u l t ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . a n a l y z e r . g e tB e t t e r R e s u l t ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Get the a n t i c i p a t i o n memory
∗ @re tu rn Memory
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”memory”
∗/
p u b l i c Memory getMemory ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . memory ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Get the a n a l y z e r .
∗ @re tu rn Ana l y z e r
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”an a l y z e r ”
∗/
p u b l i c Ana l y z e r g e tAna l y z e r ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . a n a l y z e r ;
}
}




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . a n a l y z e r ;
import j a v a . u t i l . I t e r a t o r ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
import j a v a . u t i l . Set ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory . Memory ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
/∗∗
∗ Base c l a s s to c r e a t e an a l g o r i t hm to a n t i c i p a t e
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c a b s t r a c t c l a s s Abs t r a c tA l go r i t hm implements I t e r a t o r <L i s t<WorldObject>> {
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”memory”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
protected Memory memory ;
/∗∗
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∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agent ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
protected Agent agent ;
/∗∗
∗ I n s t a n t i a t e c l a s s
∗
∗ @param memory
∗ Memory to d e a l
∗ @param agent
∗ Agent to d e a l
∗/
p u b l i c Abs t r a c tA l go r i t hm (Memory memory , Agent agent ) {
t h i s . memory = memory ;
t h i s . agent = agent ;
}
/∗∗
∗ The number o f d i f f e r e n t o p t i o n s found .
∗
∗ @re tu rn i n t
∗/
p u b l i c a b s t r a c t i n t getNumberOfFoundOptions ( ) ;
p u b l i c Set<WorldObject> ge tMod i f y i n gAc t i o n s ( ) {
r e t u r n n u l l ;
}
p u b l i c WorldObject g e tCu r r en t ( ) {




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . a n a l y z e r ;
import j a v a . u t i l . A r r a y L i s t ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
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import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Gauge ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plan ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n .\\
LongAn t i c i p a t i o n ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . a n a l y z e r .\\
An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l . Ob j e c t i v e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n .\\
memory .Memory ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n .\\
s imu l a t i o n . S imu l a t i o n ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
/∗∗
∗ Implements a l g o r i t hm to f i n d new ways to i n c r e a s e s t anda r d s l i v i n g o f an a va t a r .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Ana l y z e r {
/∗∗
∗ An t i c i p a t i o n memory a v a t a r
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”memory”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Memory memory = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ Agent
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agent ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Agent agent = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ Goal to s a t i s f y
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”goa l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
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p r i v a t e An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l goa l = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ Algor i thm to ana l y z e data
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”a l g o r i t hm ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Abs t r a c tA l go r i t hm a l g o r i t hm = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ S imu l a t i o n c l a s s
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”s imu l a t i o n ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
p r i v a t e S imu l a t i o n s imu l a t i o n = n u l l ;
p r i v a t e L i s t<ResultWrapper> r e s u l t s = n u l l ;
p u b l i c Ana l y z e r (Memory memory , Agent agent , A n t i c i p a t i o nGo a l goa l ) {
t h i s . memory = memory ;
t h i s . agent = agent ;
t h i s . g oa l = goa l ;
t h i s . a l g o r i t hm = new De f au l tA l go r i t hm ( t h i s . memory , t h i s . agent , t h i s . g oa l ) ;
t h i s . r e s u l t s = new Ar r a yL i s t<ResultWrapper >() ;
}
/∗∗
∗ S t a r t s the a n a l y s i s .
∗/
p u b l i c vo id s t a r t ( ) {
// Temporal Agent memory
L i s t<WorldObject> s imulatedAgentMemory = n u l l ;
// Cur r en t Agent memory
L i s t<WorldObject> or ig ina lAgentMemory = t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledges ( ) ;
// Agent c lonedAgent = t h i s . agent . deepDataClone ( ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( ” Ana l y z i ng the ” + \\
t h i s . a l g o r i t hm . getNumberOfFoundOptions ( ) + ” d i f f e r e n t o p t i o n s found ” ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( t h i s . a l g o r i t hm . g e tMod i f y i n gAc t i o n s ( ) . t o S t r i n g ( ) ) ;
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f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < t h i s . a l g o r i t hm . getNumberOfFoundOptions ( ) &&\\
t h i s . a l g o r i t hm . hasNext ( ) ; i++) {
// Re s to r e o r i g i n a l memory f o r agent
t h i s . agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . setMemoryKnowledges ( o r ig ina lAgentMemory ) ;
// I n s t a n t i a t e new a n t i c i p a t i o n memory
Memory memorySimulat ion = new Memory ( t h i s . agent ) ;
// Changes agent memory to e r a s e tho s e o b j e c t s
// tha t h i s s e r v i c e s can modi fy agent gauge
s imulatedAgentMemory = t h i s . a l g o r i t hm . nex t ( ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( s imulatedAgentMemory . t o S t r i n g ( ) ) ;
// Set new a v a t a r s memory
t h i s . agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . setMemoryKnowledges ( s imulatedAgentMemory ) ;
// S imu l a t e s w i th new memory
t h i s . s imu l a t i o n = new S imu l a t i o n ( t h i s . agent ) ;
// F i l l s new memory wi th p l a n s
f o r ( i n t j = 0 ; j < LongAn t i c i p a t i o n .ANALYZE PLANS && t h i s . s imu l a t i o n . hasNext ( ) ; j++) {
Plan p l an = t h i s . s imu l a t i o n . nex t ( ) ;
t r y {
memorySimulat ion . remember ( p lan , −1);
} catch ( Excep t i on e ) {
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
}
}
// Adds r e s u l t
Resu l tWrapper r e s u l tWrappe r = new Resu l tWrapper ( t h i s . a l g o r i t hm . g e tCu r r e n t ( )\\
, t h i s . goa l , memorySimulat ion ,
s imulatedAgentMemory ) ;
t h i s . r e s u l t s . add ( r e su l tWrappe r ) ;
// D i s p l a y s memory
// memorySimulat ion . p a i n t ( ) ;




∗ Gets the r e s u l t s o f the e x e c u t i o n
∗
∗ @re tu rn L i s t<ResultWrapper>
∗/
p u b l i c L i s t<ResultWrapper> g e tR e s u l t s ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . r e s u l t s ;
}
/∗∗
∗ The r e s u l t s a t i s f y the goa l c o n d i t i o n
∗
∗ @param re su l tWrappe r
∗ Resu l tWrapper
∗ @re tu rn boo l ean
∗/
p u b l i c boolean i s S a t i s f i e d ( Resu l tWrapper r e s u l tWrappe r ) {
r e s u l tWrappe r . r e s u l t . g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) . updateData ( ) ;
t h i s . memory . g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) . updateData ( ) ;
// Gauge u n i t s ga ined / t o t a l t ime = index
f l o a t newValue = re su l tWrappe r . r e s u l t . g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) . \ \
g e t I nd e x ( t h i s . g oa l . getGauge ( ) ) ;
f l o a t o r i g i n a l V a l u e = t h i s . memory . g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) . \ \
g e t I nd e x ( t h i s . g oa l . getGauge ( ) ) ;
boolean i n c r e a s e = t h i s . g oa l . getAim ( ) == Ob j e c t i v e . INCREASE ;
// Checks i f the goa l i s s a t i s f i e d
i f ( o r i g i n a l V a l u e > newValue && ! i n c r e a s e ) {
r e t u r n t rue ;
} e l s e i f ( o r i g i n a l V a l u e > newValue && i n c r e a s e ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
} e l s e i f ( o r i g i n a l V a l u e < newValue && ! i n c r e a s e ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
} e l s e i f ( o r i g i n a l V a l u e < newValue && i n c r e a s e ) {
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
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r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Return the r e s u l t w i th the be s t i nd ex
∗
∗ @re tu rn Resu l tWrapper or n u l l i f t h e r e i s n ’ t a v a l i d r e s u l t .
∗/
p u b l i c Resu l tWrapper g e tB e t t e r R e s u l t ( ) {
f l o a t be s t = −1;
Resu l tWrapper bestWrap = n u l l ;
Gauge goalGauge = t h i s . g oa l . getGauge ( ) ;
f o r ( Resu l tWrapper wrap : t h i s . r e s u l t s ) {
// Goal s a t i s f i e d
i f ( t h i s . i s S a t i s f i e d ( wrap ) ) {
f l o a t i n d e x = wrap . r e s u l t . g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) . g e t I n d e x ( goalGauge ) ;
// Compares w i th the l a s t found the check i f i t ’ s b i g g e r / l owe r
i f ( ( i nd ex > be s t && t h i s . g oa l . getAim ( ) == Ob j e c t i v e . INCREASE)
| | ( i nd ex < be s t && t h i s . g oa l . getAim ( ) == Ob j e c t i v e .DECREASE) ) {
be s t = wrap . r e s u l t . g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) . g e t I nd e x ( goa lGauge ) ;




r e t u r n bestWrap ;
}
/∗∗
∗ The a l g o r i t hm used .
∗ @re tu rn Abs t r a c tA l go r i t hm
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”a l g o r i t hm ”
∗/
p u b l i c Abs t r a c tA l go r i t hm ge tA lgo r i t hm ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . a l g o r i t hm ;
}
}
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G.3 AnticipationGoal
package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . a n a l y z e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Gauge ;
/∗∗
∗ De f i n e s an a n t i c i p a t i o n Goal .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l {
/∗∗
∗ Gauge to s a t i s f y
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”gauge”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Gauge gauge = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ @author S y l v a i n Cambon & Jerome Da lb e r t &
∗ Anthony F o u l f o i n & Johann Legaye & Au r e l i e n Chabot
∗/
p u b l i c enum Ob j e c t i v e {
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”iNCREASE”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
INCREASE , /∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”dECREASE”





∗ What to do
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”aim”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
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∗/
p r i v a t e Ob j e c t i v e aim ;
/∗∗
∗ Range to c o n s i d e r when a goa l i s a ch i e v ed
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”a lpha ”
∗/
p r i v a t e double a lpha ;
/∗∗





∗ Ob j e c t i v e I n c r e a s e / d e c r e a s e the gauge
∗ @param a lpha
∗ Fac to r to c o n s i d e r the goa l s u c c e ed s
∗/
p u b l i c An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l ( Gauge gauge , Ob j e c t i v e aim , double a lpha ) {
t h i s . gauge = gauge ;
t h i s . aim = aim ;
t h i s . a l pha = a lpha ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Returns Goal aim
∗ @re tu rn Ob j e c t i v e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”aim”
∗/
p u b l i c Ob j e c t i v e getAim ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . aim ;
}
/∗∗
∗ @re tu rn
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”gauge”
∗/
p u b l i c Gauge getGauge ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . gauge ;




∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”gauge”
∗/
p u b l i c vo id setGauge ( Gauge gauge ) {
t h i s . gauge = gauge ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {
r e t u r n ”Aim : ” + t h i s . aim . t o S t r i n g ( ) + ” wi th a lpha o f ” +\\




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . a n a l y z e r ;
import j a v a . u t i l . A r r a y L i s t ;
import j a v a . u t i l . I t e r a t o r ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L inkedHashSet ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
import j a v a . u t i l . Set ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Gauge ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory . Memory ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
/∗∗
∗ Algor i thm imp l ementa t i on .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s De f au l tA l go r i t hm extends Abs t r a c tA l go r i t hm {
/∗∗
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∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”mod i f y i n gAc t i o n s ”
∗/
p r i v a t e Set<WorldObject> mod i f y i n gAc t i o n s = n u l l ;
p r i v a t e I t e r a t o r <WorldObject> i t e r a t o r = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”goa l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l goa l = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ The ob j e c t to ana l y z e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”cu r r e n tOb j e c t ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e WorldObject c u r r e n tOb j e c t = n u l l ;
p u b l i c De f au l tA l go r i t hm (Memory memory , Agent agent , A n t i c i p a t i o nGo a l goa l ) {
super (memory , agent ) ;
t h i s . g oa l = goa l ;
t h i s . mod i f y i n gAc t i o n s = t h i s . ge tAct ionsMod i f yGauge ( t h i s . g oa l . getGauge ( ) ) ;
i f ( t h i s . mod i f y i n gAc t i o n s != n u l l && t h i s . mod i f y i n gAc t i o n s . s i z e ( ) > 0) {
t h i s . c u r r e n tOb j e c t = (WorldObject ) t h i s . mod i f y i n gAc t i o n s . t oAr r ay ( ) [ 0 ] ;
}
t h i s . i t e r a t o r = t h i s . mod i f y i n gAc t i o n s . i t e r a t o r ( ) ;
}
/∗∗




∗ @re tu rn Set<WorldObject>
∗/
p r i v a t e Set<WorldObject> getAct ionsMod i f yGauge ( Gauge gauge ) {
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Set<WorldObject> output = new LinkedHashSet<WorldObject >() ;
// I t e r a t e a l l o ve r a v a t a r s memories o b j e c t s
f o r ( Wor ldObject wo r l dOb j ec t : t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledges ( ) ) {
// Add to output v a r i a b l e i f i t s e f f e c t s change the gauge
i f ( wor l dOb j ec t . i s S e r v i c e s D i r e c t l y E f f e c t G a u g e ( gauge ) ) {
output . add ( wor l dOb j ec t ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( wor l dOb j ec t . getModelName ( ) ) ;
}
}
r e t u r n output ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Returns the a v a t a r memory e x c l u d i n g tho s e
∗ Objec t s t ha t modi fy the i n d i c a t e d gauges .
∗
∗ @param e x c l u d i n g E f f e c t s
∗ L i s t<Gauge> Gauges to avo i d
∗ @re tu rn L i s t<WorldObject> Returns f i l t e r e d l i s t
∗/
p r i v a t e L i s t<WorldObject> g e tF i l t e r e dKnow l e d g e s ( Set<Gauge> e x c l u d i n g E f f e c t s ) {
L i s t<WorldObject> output = new Ar r a yL i s t<WorldObject >() ;
Set<Gauge> mod i f i edGauges = n u l l ;
L i s t<Gauge> e x c l u d i n g E f f e c t s L i s t = n u l l ;
f o r ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t : t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . getKnowledges ( ) ) {
// Mod i f i ed gauges o f the o b j e c t
e x c l u d i n g E f f e c t s L i s t = new Ar r a yL i s t<Gauge>( e x c l u d i n g E f f e c t s ) ;
mod i f i edGauges = ob j e c t . ge tMod i f i edGauges ( e x c l u d i n g E f f e c t s L i s t ) ;
// To check i f mod i f i e d gauges a r e r e l a t i v e to t h i s o b j e c t
i f ( ! t h i s . con ta in sGauge ( e x c l u d i n g E f f e c t s L i s t , new Ar r a yL i s t<Gauge>(mod i f i edGauges ) ) ) {
output . add ( o b j e c t ) ;
}
}




p u b l i c boolean hasNext ( ) {
// No p o s s i b l e to f i n d any s o l u t i o n
i f ( t h i s . c u r r e n tOb j e c t == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
r e t u r n t h i s . i t e r a t o r . hasNext ( ) ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c L i s t<WorldObject> next ( ) {
t h i s . c u r r e n tOb j e c t = t h i s . i t e r a t o r . nex t ( ) ;
System . out . p r i n t l n ( ”Object to ana l y z e : ” + t h i s . c u r r e n tOb j e c t . t o S t r i n g ( ) ) ;
L i s t<Gauge> l i s t G a u g e = new Ar r a yL i s t<Gauge>() ;
l i s t G a u g e . add ( t h i s . g oa l . getGauge ( ) ) ;
// Which Gauges a r e mod i f i e d by t h i s p r o v i d e r . Ex : MacDo −> hunger gauge
Set<Gauge> mod i f i edGauges = t h i s . c u r r e n tOb j e c t . ge tMod i f i edGauges ( l i s t G a u g e ) ;
// De l e t e a l l o t h e r a c t i o n s which change the same gauge . Ex : e x c l u d e KFC, B i s t r o t , . . .
L i s t<WorldObject> f i l t e r e dKnow l e d g e = t h i s . g e t F i l t e r e dKnow l e dg e s ( mod i f i edGauges ) ;
// Add the o b j e c t we want to f o r c e to s imu l a t e as a d e f a u l t op t i on
f i l t e r e dKnow l e d g e . add ( t h i s . c u r r e n tOb j e c t ) ;
r e t u r n f i l t e r e dKnow l e d g e ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id remove ( ) {
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c i n t getNumberOfFoundOptions ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . mod i f y i n gAc t i o n s . s i z e ( ) ;
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}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c Set<WorldObject> ge tMod i f y i n gAc t i o n s ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . mod i f y i n gAc t i o n s ;
}
/∗∗
∗ toCompare gauge i s i n c l u d e i n the s ou r c e l i s t
∗
∗ @param sou r c e
∗ L i s t<Gauge>
∗ @param toCompare
∗ L i s t<Gauge>
∗ @re tu rn Boolean t r u e i s i n c l uded , o t h e rw i s e f a l s e
∗/
p r i v a t e boolean conta in sGauge ( L i s t<Gauge> source , L i s t<Gauge> toCompare ) {
f o r ( Gauge gaugeSource : s ou r c e ) {
f o r ( Gauge gaugeCompare : toCompare ) {
i f ( gaugeSource . getName ( ) . e qua l s ( gaugeCompare . getName ( ) ) ) {




r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Re t r i e v e s the c u r r e n t o b j e c t to ana l y z e
∗
∗ @re tu rn Wor ldObject
∗/
@Over r ide
p u b l i c WorldObject g e tCu r r en t ( ) {





package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . a n a l y z e r ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory . Memory ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
/∗∗
∗ This c l a s s wraps a r e s u l t o f an a n t i c i p a t i o n s imu l a t i o n
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Resu l tWrapper {
/∗∗
∗ Sp e c i a l o b j e c t to ana l y z e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”s p e c i a l O b j e c t ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p u b l i c WorldObject s p e c i a l O b j e c t ;
/∗∗
∗ Gauge to ana l y z e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”goa l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p u b l i c An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l goa l ;
/∗∗
∗ The a n t i c i p a t i o n memory
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” r e s u l t ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p u b l i c Memory r e s u l t ;
/∗∗
∗ The agent knowledge used to g en e r a t e r e s u l t v a r i a b l e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agentKnowledge ”
∗/
p u b l i c L i s t<WorldObject> agentKnowledge ;
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/∗∗
∗ I n s t a n t i a t e c l a s s
∗
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ WorldObject S p e c i a l o b j e c t to ana l y z e
∗ @param a n t i c i p a t i o nG o a l
∗ An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l
∗ @param memoryResult
∗ Memory which c o n t a i n s the s imu l a t i o n
∗/
p u b l i c Resu l tWrapper ( Wor ldObject ob j e c t ,\\
An t i c i p a t i o nGo a l a n t i c i p a t i o nGo a l , Memory memoryResult ,
L i s t<WorldObject> agentKnowledge ) {
t h i s . s p e c i a l O b j e c t = ob j e c t ;
t h i s . g oa l = a n t i c i p a t i o nG o a l ;
t h i s . r e s u l t = memoryResult ;
t h i s . agentKnowledge = agentKnowledge ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . s p e c i a l O b j e c t . getModelName ( ) + ” ” +\\
t h i s . g oa l . t o S t r i n g ( ) + ” ” + t h i s . s p e c i a l O b j e c t . getModelName ()\\






package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . drawer ;
/∗∗
∗ Abs t r a c t c l a s s to implement new l a y o u t s f o r memory r e p r e s e n t a t i o n .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c a b s t r a c t c l a s s AbstractMemoryLayout {
/∗∗
∗ Window width s i z e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”width ”
∗/
protected i n t width ;
/∗∗
∗ Window he i g h t s i z e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”he i g h t ”
∗/
protected i n t h e i g h t ;
/∗∗
∗ Number o f e l ement s to p r i n t
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”e l ement s ”
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∗/
protected i n t e l ement s ;
/∗∗
∗ A l l c a l c u l a t e d p o s i t i o n s
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”nodes ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(0 −1)”
∗/
protected Po s i t i o n [ ] nodes ;
/∗∗
∗ The next p o s i t i o n to show
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”c u r r e n t P o s i t i o n ”
∗/
protected i n t c u r r e n t P o s i t i o n ;
/∗∗
∗ Get a new p o s i t i o n f o r an e l ement
∗
∗ @re tu rn P o s i t i o n
∗/
p u b l i c a b s t r a c t Po s i t i o n n e x tP o s i t i o n ( ) ;
}
H.2 CircleMemoryLayout
package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . drawer ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g .\\
a n t i c i p a t i o n . drawer . AbstractMemoryLayout ;
/∗∗
∗ Genera te N c o o r d i n a t e s f o r a c i r c l e l a y o u t
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Circ leMemoryLayout extends AbstractMemoryLayout {
/∗∗




∗ i n t De s c r i b e s the frame width window
∗ @param he i g h t
∗ i n t De s c r i b e s the frame h e i g h t window
∗ @param e l ement s
∗ i n t Number o f e l ement s to p a i n t
∗/
p u b l i c Circ leMemoryLayout ( i n t width , i n t he igh t , i n t e l ement s ) {
t h i s . w idth = width ;
t h i s . h e i g h t = he i g h t ;
t h i s . e l ement s = e l ement s ;
t h i s . nodes = new Po s i t i o n [ e l ement s ] ;
t h i s . c a l c u l a t e P o s i t i o n s ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ F i l l s nodes a r r a y wi th a p o s i t i o n c l a s s f o r each e l ement .
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id c a l c u l a t e P o s i t i o n s ( ) {
// C a l c u l a t e s c i r c l e d i amete r
i n t r a d i u s = Math . min ( t h i s . width , t h i s . h e i g h t ) / 2 − 40 ;
// C a l c u l a t e s the c e n t e r
P o s i t i o n c e n t e r = new Po s i t i o n ( ) ;
c e n t e r .X = t h i s . w idth / 2 ;
c e n t e r .Y = t h i s . h e i g h t / 2 ;
// C a l c u l a t e e v e r y po i n t o f the c i r c l e
double c i r c um f e r e n c e = 2 ∗ Math . PI ;
double i n c = c i r c um f e r e n c e / t h i s . e l ement s ;
/∗
∗ C i r c l e p a r ame t r i c form :
∗
∗ x = a + r . cos ( t ) , Y = b + r . s i n ( t ) ,
∗ where : a , b i s the c e n t e r and t i s a v a l u e between
∗ [ 0 , 2∗ p i ] r i s the r a d i o u s
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∗/
f o r ( double i = 0 , j = 0 ; i <= ( c i r c um f e r e n c e − 0 . 0 0 1 ) ; i += inc , j++) {
Po s i t i o n p o s i t i o n = new Po s i t i o n ( ) ;
p o s i t i o n .X = ( i n t ) ( c e n t e r .X + r a d i u s ∗ Math . cos ( i ) ) ;
p o s i t i o n .Y = ( i n t ) ( c e n t e r .Y + r a d i u s ∗ Math . s i n ( i ) ) ;




p u b l i c Po s i t i o n n e x tP o s i t i o n ( ) {




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . drawer ;
import j a v a . u t i l . HashMap ;
import j a v a x . swing . JFrame ;
import org . j g r a p h t . WeightedGraph ;
import org . j g r a p h t . graph . Defau l tWeightedEdge ;
import com . mxgraph . l a y o u t . mxPara l l e lEdgeLayout ;
import com . mxgraph . swing . mxGraphComponent ;
import com . mxgraph . v iew . mxGraph ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory . Node ;
/∗∗
∗ This c l a s s r e nd e r a n t i c i p a t i o n memory i n t o an image
∗




p u b l i c c l a s s Pa i n t e r {
/∗∗
∗ Rep r e s en t s the memory , nodes and edges
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”weightedGraph ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e WeightedGraph<Node , Defau l tWeightedEdge> weightedGraph ;
/∗∗
∗ Se t s the Window s i z e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”frameWidth”
∗/
p r i v a t e i n t frameWidth ;
/∗∗
∗ Se t s the Window s i z e
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”f rameHe ight ”
∗/
p r i v a t e i n t f r ameHe ight ;
/∗∗
∗ Layout o f the e l ement s to show
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”memoryLayout”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e AbstractMemoryLayout memoryLayout ;
/∗∗
∗ The ava t a r which be l ong s t h i s memory
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agent ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Agent agent ;
p u b l i c Pa i n t e r (WeightedGraph<Node , Defau l tWeightedEdge>\\
weightedGraph , i n t frameWidth , i n t f rameHeight ,
AbstractMemoryLayout memoryLayout , Agent agent ) {
t h i s . we ightedGraph = weightedGraph ;
t h i s . f r ameHe ight = f rameHe ight ;
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t h i s . f rameWidth = frameWidth ;
t h i s . memoryLayout = memoryLayout ;
t h i s . agent = agent ;
}
/∗∗





∗ HashMap<I n t e g e r , Object>
∗ @param node
∗ Node
∗ @param pa r en t
∗ Object
∗ @re tu rn
∗/
p r i v a t e Object getGraphXNode (mxGraph graph , HashMap<I n t e g e r ,\\
Object> hashMap , Node node , Object pa r en t ) {
Object v1 = n u l l ;
// To check i f i n s t a n c e e x i s t s
i f ( ! hashMap . con ta i n sKey ( node . hashCode ( ) ) ) {
// R e t r i e v e s a p o s i t i o n
P o s i t i o n v e r t e x P o s i t i o n = t h i s . memoryLayout . n e x tP o s i t i o n ( ) ;
// Set node i d e n t i f i c a t i o n by hashcode
S t r i n g node i d = I n t e g e r . t o S t r i n g ( node . hashCode ( ) ) ;
v1 = graph . i n s e r t V e r t e x ( parent , node id ,\\
node . t o S t r i n g ( ) , v e r t e x P o s i t i o n .X, v e r t e x P o s i t i o n .Y, 80 , 3 0 ) ;
// I n s e r t new v e r t e x i n cache
hashMap . put ( node . hashCode ( ) , v1 ) ;
} e l s e {
// To r e t r i e v e from cache ( hashmap )
v1 = hashMap . ge t ( node . hashCode ( ) ) ;
}




∗ To v i s u a l i z e graph
∗/
p u b l i c vo id g e tR ep r e s e n t a t i o n ( ) {
/∗∗ Se t s Layout ∗/
// t h i s . c i r c l eMemoryLayout = new Circ leMemoryLayout (Memory .FRAME WIDTH,\\
Memory . FRAME HEIGHT,
// t h i s . we ightedGraph
// . v e r t e x S e t ( ) . s i z e ( ) ) ;
mxGraph graph = new mxGraph ( ) ;
Object pa r en t = graph . g e tDe f a u l tPa r e n t ( ) ;
// Cache c r e a t e d v e r t e x s
HashMap<I n t e g e r , Object> hashMap = new HashMap<I n t e g e r , Object >() ;
Object v1 , v2 ;
// Adds c e l l s to the model i n a s i n g l e s t ep
graph . getModel ( ) . beg inUpdate ( ) ;
t r y {
f o r ( Defau l tWeightedEdge edge : t h i s . we ightedGraph . edgeSet ( ) ) {
// Get nodes from edge
Node s t a r t = t h i s . we ightedGraph . getEdgeSource ( edge ) ;
Node end = t h i s . we ightedGraph . getEdgeTarget ( edge ) ;
// I f a l r e a d e c r ea t ed , ge t the i n s t a n c e . E l s e c r e a t e a new one .
v1 = t h i s . getGraphXNode ( graph , hashMap , s t a r t , pa r en t ) ;
v2 = t h i s . getGraphXNode ( graph , hashMap , end , pa r en t ) ;
graph . i n s e r t E dg e ( parent , n u l l , t h i s . we ightedGraph . getEdgeWeight ( edge ) , v1 , v2 ) ;
}
} f i n a l l y {
// Updates the d i s p l a y
graph . getModel ( ) . endUpdate ( ) ;
}
mxGraphComponent graphComponent = new mxGraphComponent ( graph ) ;
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new mxPara l l e lEdgeLayout ( graph ) . e x e cu t e ( graph . g e tDe f a u l tPa r e n t ( ) ) ;
JFrame frame = new JFrame ( ) ;
f rame . add ( graphComponent ) ;
f rame . pack ( ) ;
f rame . s e t V i s i b l e ( t rue ) ;
f rame . s e t S i z e ( t h i s . frameWidth , t h i s . f r ameHe ight ) ;
f rame . s e t T i t l e ( ”Agent ” + t h i s . agent . getModelName ( ) +\\




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . drawer ;
/∗∗
∗ Rep r e s en t s a p o s i t i o n o f 2 coo rd s
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Po s i t i o n {
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”x”
∗/
p u b l i c i n t X;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”y”
∗/
p u b l i c i n t Y;
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {






package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory ;
import j a v a . u t i l . A r r ay s ;
import j a v a . u t i l . Vecto r ;
import org . j g r a p h t . WeightedGraph ;
import org . j g r a p h t . graph . De fau l tD i r e c t edWe igh tedGraph ;
import org . j g r a p h t . graph . Defau l tWeightedEdge ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plan ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . PlanElement ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . H e u r i s t i c ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n .\\
LongAn t i c i p a t i o n ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . drawer .\\
Circ leMemoryLayout ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . drawer .\\
Pa i n t e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory .\\
s t a t i s t i c s . S t a t i s t i c s ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . s imu l a t i o n .\\
S imu l a t i o n ;
p u b l i c c l a s s Memory {
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/∗∗
∗ Rep r e s en t s the memory , nodes and edges
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”weightedGraph ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e WeightedGraph<Node , Defau l tWeightedEdge> weightedGraph ;
/∗∗
∗ To have a l l p l a n s
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”rememberedPlans ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Vec to rGene r i c RememberedPlans = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ I n i t i a l and end ing nodes
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” i n i t E l emen t ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Node i n i t E l emen t ;
/∗∗
∗ I n i t i a l and end ing nodes
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”endElement ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Node endElement ;
/∗∗
∗ Agent
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agent ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Agent agent ;
/∗∗
∗ G r a p h i c a l l y r e p r e s e n t s the memory
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p a i n t e r ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
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p r i v a t e Pa i n t e r p a i n t e r ;
/∗∗
∗ The s imu l a t i o n agent c l a s s
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”s imu l a t i o n ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e S imu l a t i o n s imu l a t i o n = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ The s t a t i s t i c s c l a s s
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” s t a t s ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e S t a t i s t i c s s t a t s = n u l l ;
/∗∗ Window width ∗/
p r i v a t e s t a t i c f i n a l i n t WINDOWWIDTH = 640 ;
/∗∗ Window he i g h t ∗/
p r i v a t e s t a t i c f i n a l i n t WINDOW HEIGHT = 480 ;
p u b l i c Memory ( Agent agent ) {
t h i s . agent = agent ;
t h i s . i n i t E l emen t = new Node ( n u l l , 0 , true , f a l s e ) ;
t h i s . endElement = new Node ( n u l l , 0 , f a l s e , t rue ) ;
t h i s . we ightedGraph = new Defau l tD i r ec tedWe ightedGraph<Node ,\\
Defaul tWeightedEdge>(Defau l tWeightedEdge . c l a s s ) ;
t h i s . we ightedGraph . addVertex ( t h i s . i n i t E l emen t ) ;
t h i s . we ightedGraph . addVertex ( t h i s . endElement ) ;
t h i s . RememberedPlans = new Vec to rGene r i c ( ) ;
t h i s . s t a t s = new S t a t i s t i c s ( t h i s , t h i s . agent ) ;
t h i s . s imu l a t i o n = new S imu l a t i o n ( t h i s . agent ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ To add a p l an to memory
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∗
∗ @param p lan
∗ Plan
∗ @param t ime
∗ i n t , t ime to remember t h i s p l an (Not implemented )
∗/
p u b l i c vo id remember ( Plan plan , i n t t ime ) throws Excep t i on {
i f ( p l an == n u l l ) {
throw new Excep t i on ( ”Plan i s n u l l ” ) ;
}
Node prev iousNode = t h i s . i n i t E l emen t ;
i n t o c u r r e n c i e s = 0 ;
f o r ( PlanElement p lanE lement : p l an ) {
// Sk ip walkTo a c t i o n .
i f ( p lanE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) . e qu a l s ( ”walkTo” ) ) {
cont inue ;
}
// I t Checks I f the p r e v i o u s p lanE lement and the new one have the same s e r v i c e
i f ( p rev iousNode . ge tP lanE lement ( ) != n u l l &&\\
p lanE lement != n u l l && \\
prev iousNode . ge tP lanE lement ( ) . e q u a l sG e n e r i c ( p lanE lement ) ) {
o c u r r e n c i e s++;
} e l s e {
o c u r r e n c i e s = 0 ;
}
Node node = new Node ( p lanElement , o c u r r e n c i e s , f a l s e , f a l s e ) ;
t h i s . we ightedGraph . addVertex ( node ) ;
Defau l tWeightedEdge new edge = t h i s . we ightedGraph .\\
addEdge ( prev iousNode , node ) ;
// n u l l : i t means edge a l r e a d y e x i s t s , I t ’ s on l y need to update edge coun t e r .
i f ( new edge == n u l l ) {
t h i s . i n c r ea seEdgeWe igh t ( prev iousNode , node ) ;
}
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prev iousNode = node ;
}
// Crea te edge from l a s t a c t i o n to the end a c t i o n
Defau l tWeightedEdge new edge = t h i s . we ightedGraph . addEdge ( prev iousNode ,\\
t h i s . endElement ) ;
i f ( new edge == n u l l ) {
t h i s . i n c r ea seEdgeWe igh t ( prev iousNode , t h i s . endElement ) ;
}
// Set new va l u e or update i n memory
i n t v a l u e = t h i s . RememberedPlans . con ta i n sKey ( p l an ) ?\\
t h i s . RememberedPlans . ge t ( p l an ) + 1 : 1 ;
t h i s . RememberedPlans . put ( p lan , v a l u e ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Updates edge we ight to +1 i f i t a l r e a d y e x i s t s o r i n i t i a l i z e to 1
∗
∗ @param edge
∗ Defaul tWeightedEdge , edge to update or
∗ i n i t i a l i z e . I f n u l l i t means i t a l r e a d y
∗ e x i s t s .
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id i n c r ea seEdgeWe igh t (Node i n i t , Node end ) {
// Edge a l r e a d y e x i s t s
Defau l tWeightedEdge edge = t h i s . we ightedGraph . getEdge ( i n i t , end ) ;
double cu r r en tWe igh t = t h i s . we ightedGraph . getEdgeWeight ( edge ) ;
t h i s . we ightedGraph . setEdgeWeight ( edge , cu r r en tWe igh t + 1 ) ;
}
p u b l i c vo id f o r g e t ( Plan p l an ) {
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {
S t r i n g output = ” ” , tmp = ”” ;
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output = ”Memory :\ n” ;
double f r e qu en c y ;
i n t t o t a l P l a n s = t h i s . getTota lNumberOfPlans ( ) ;
f o r ( Plan p l an : t h i s . getRememberedPlans ( ) ) {
f r e qu en c y = ( double ) t h i s . g e tF requency ( p l an ) / ( double )\\
t h i s . getTota lNumberOfPlans ( ) ;
tmp = ”” ;
// P r i n t each p l an e l ement wi th s e r v i c e a c t i o n
f o r ( PlanElement p lanE lement : p l an ) {
tmp += planE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) + ” ( ” +\\
p lanE lement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) . getModelName ( ) + ” ”\\
+ planE lement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) . g e t I d ( ) + ” ) −> ” ;
}
tmp += He u r i s t i c . p l anExecut ionT ime ( plan , t h i s . agent ) + ” minutes ” ;
// P r i n t f r e qu en c y f o r each p l an
output += f r equen c y + ” ( ” + t h i s . g e tF requency ( p l an ) + ”/” +\\
t o t a l P l a n s + ” ) ” + ” : ” + tmp + ”\n” ;
}
r e t u r n output ;
}
/∗∗
∗ F i l l s a n t i c i p a t i o n memory wi th the s imu l a t i o n p l a n s found .
∗/
p u b l i c vo id i n i t i a t e ( ) {
/∗∗ TODO − f i l l memory wi th e x p e r i e n c e s . ∗/
/∗
∗ S imu l a t i o n to I t e r a t e ove r an a va t a r





∗ The number o f p l a n s i n the memory
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∗
∗ @re tu rn i n t >= 0
∗/
p u b l i c i n t getTota lNumberOfPlans ( ) {
i n t sum = 0 ;
f o r ( Defau l tWeightedEdge edge : t h i s . we ightedGraph .\\
edgesOf ( t h i s . i n i t E l emen t ) ) {
sum += t h i s . we ightedGraph . getEdgeWeight ( edge ) ;
}
r e t u r n sum ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Given a p l an i t r e t u r n s the number o f e x e c u t i o n s
∗
∗ @param p lan
∗ Plan
∗ @re tu rn i n t number o f t imes , but −1 i f p l an c o n t a i n s no e lement
∗/
p u b l i c i n t ge tF requency ( Plan p l an ) {
// Memory doesn ’ t c on t a i n t h i s p l an
i f ( t h i s . RememberedPlans . ge t ( p l an ) == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n −1;
}
r e t u r n t h i s . RememberedPlans . ge t ( p l an ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Re t r i e v e s remembered p l a n s i n memory
∗
∗ @re tu rn Vector<Plan>
∗/
@SuppressWarnings ({ ” rawtypes ” , ” unchecked ” })
p u b l i c Vector<Plan> getRememberedPlans ( ) {
r e t u r n new Vector ( A r r ay s . a s L i s t ( t h i s . RememberedPlans . keySet ( ) . t oAr ray ( ) ) ) ;
}
/∗∗
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∗ Get s t a t i s t i c s module
∗
∗ @re tu rn S t a t i s t i c s
∗/
p u b l i c S t a t i s t i c s g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . s t a t s ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Get s imu l a t i o n module
∗
∗ @re tu rn S imu l a t i o n
∗/
p u b l i c S imu l a t i o n ge tS imu la t i onModu l e ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . s imu l a t i o n ;
}
/∗∗
∗ F i l l a n t i c i p a t i o n memory wi th N p l a n s
∗/
p u b l i c vo id f i l l A n t i c i p a t i o nMemo r y ( ) {
// I f p o s s i b l e adds a maximum of 40 p l a n s to memory
f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < LongAn t i c i p a t i o n .ANALYZE PLANS &&\\
t h i s . s imu l a t i o n . hasNext ( ) ; i++) {
Plan p l an = t h i s . s imu l a t i o n . nex t ( ) ;
t r y {
t h i s . remember ( p lan , −1);
} catch ( Excep t i on e ) {
System . out . p r i n t l n ( t h i s . agent . g e t I d ( ) ) ;









p u b l i c vo id pa i n t ( ) {
// Nothing to show
i f ( t h i s . we ightedGraph == n u l l | | \\
t h i s . we ightedGraph . v e r t e x S e t ( ) . s i z e ( ) == 0) {
r e t u r n ;
}
// C i r c l e l a y o u t
Ci rc leMemoryLayout c i r c l e L a y o u t = new Circ leMemoryLayout (\\
Memory .WINDOWWIDTH, Memory .WINDOW HEIGHT,\\
t h i s . we ightedGraph . v e r t e x S e t ( ) . s i z e ( ) ) ;
// I n i t i a l i z e p a i n t e r
t h i s . p a i n t e r = new Pa i n t e r ( t h i s . weightedGraph , \\
Memory .WINDOWWIDTH, Memory .WINDOW HEIGHT, c i r c l e L a y o u t ,\\
t h i s . agent ) ;
// Show




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . PlanElement ;
/∗∗
∗ Wrapper to PlanElement c l a s s
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Node {
/∗ Def ined as i n i t i a l node ∗/
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”i n i tNode ”
∗/
p r i v a t e boolean i n i tNode ;
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/∗ Def ined as end ing node ∗/
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”endNode”
∗/
p r i v a t e boolean endNode ;
/∗ Plan Element to r e f e r e n c e ∗/
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p lanE lement ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e PlanElement p lanE lement ;
/∗ I t t e l l s which occu r ence i n the same p l an i s . To t r e a t r e p ea t ed a c t i o n s . ∗/
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”occu r ence ”
∗/
p r i v a t e i n t occu r ence ;
/∗∗
∗ Con s t r u c t o r
∗
∗ @param planE lement
∗ @param in i tNode
∗ boo lean , d e f i n e s s t a r t node
∗ @param endNode
∗ boo lean , d e f i n e s end node
∗/
p u b l i c Node ( PlanElement p lanElement , i n t occurence , \\
boolean i n i tNode , boolean endNode ) {
t h i s . p lanE lement = p lanE lement ;
t h i s . i n i tNode = in i tNode ;
t h i s . endNode = endNode ;
t h i s . o c cu r ence = occu r ence ;
}
/∗∗
∗ @re tu rn
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”i n i tNode ”
∗/
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p u b l i c boolean i s I n i t N o d e ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . i n i tNode ;
}
/∗∗
∗ @re tu rn
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”endNode”
∗/
p u b l i c boolean i sEndNode ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . endNode ;
}
/∗∗
∗ @re tu rn
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p lanE lement ”
∗/
p u b l i c PlanElement getP lanE lement ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . p l anE lement ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {
i f ( t h i s . i n i tNode ) {
r e t u r n ” Node i n i tNode ” ;
} e l s e i f ( t h i s . endNode ) {
r e t u r n ”Node endNode ” ;
} e l s e {
r e t u r n ”Node ” + t h i s . p lanE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) +\\
” t o ” + t h i s . p lanE lement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) . g e t I d ( )\\




∗ Re t r i e v e s the occu r ence o f the node
∗ @re tu rn i n t >= 0
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”occu r ence ”
∗/
p u b l i c i n t getOccurence ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . o c cu r ence ;
}
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@Over r ide
p u b l i c boolean e qua l s ( Object o t h e r ) {
i f ( o t h e r == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
i f ( o t h e r == t h i s ) {
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
i f ( ! ( o t h e r i n s t a n c e o f Node ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
Node otherNode = (Node ) o th e r ;
i f ( t h i s . i n i tNode != otherNode . i s I n i t N o d e ( ) | | t h i s . endNode !=\\
otherNode . isEndNode ( ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
// To compare wi th the g e n e r i c p lanE lement ( Only same S e r v i c e )
i f ( ! t h i s . p l anE lement . e q u a l sG e n e r i c ( otherNode . ge tP lanE lement ( ) ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
// D i f f e r e n t o c cu r r e n c e
i f ( t h i s . o c cu r ence != otherNode . occu r ence ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c i n t hashCode ( ) {
// un ique code f o r i n i t and end node
i n t i n i t V a l u e = ! t h i s . i n i tNode ? 0 : 10000 ;
i n t endValue = ! t h i s . endNode ? 0 : 100000;
// i f no p l an e lement , r e t u r n the sum o f both v a l u e s
i f ( t h i s . p lanE lement == n u l l ) {
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r e t u r n i n i t V a l u e + endValue ;
}
i n t v a l u e = t h i s . p lanE lement . hashCode ( ) ;
// We want to i d e n t i f y on l y the a c t i o n . No matte r to which o b j e c t g i v e s e r v i c e .
// l ong s e r v i c eP r o v i d e rHa s h = t h i s . ge tP lanE lement ( ) . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) . g e t I d ( ) ;




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory ;
import j a v a . u t i l . HashMap ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plan ;
/∗∗
∗ Extends Ident i tyHashMap c l a s s w i th c o n t a i n sG e n e r i c .
∗
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Vec to rGene r i c extends HashMap<Plan , I n t e g e r> {
p r i v a t e s t a t i c f i n a l long s e r i a l V e r s i o nU ID = 1L ;
/∗∗
∗ Looks f o r an e l ement i n s i d e the v e c t o r
∗ with e q u a l sG e n e r i c a c t i o n ( Only compare s e r v i c e s




∗ @re tu rn t r u e i f toCompare p l an i s i n Vec t o rGene r i c
∗/
p u b l i c boolean c o n t a i n sG e n e r i c ( Plan toCompare ) {
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f o r ( Plan v e c t o rP l a n : t h i s . keySet ( ) ) {
i f ( v e c t o rP l a n . e q u a l sG e n e r i c ( toCompare ) ) {
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
}







package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g .\\
a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory . s t a t i s t i c s ;
import j a v a . l ang . r e f l e c t . F i e l d ;
import j a v a . l ang . r e f l e c t . Mod i f i e r ;
import j a v a . u t i l . HashMap ;
import j a v a . u t i l . Vecto r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Gauge ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plan ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . PlanElement ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . H e u r i s t i c ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . memory . Memory ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . p r o p e r t i e s . UnknownPropertyExcept ion ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s t a t ement . E f f e c t ;
/∗∗
∗ This c l a s s c o n t a i n s s t a t i s t i c s e x t r a c t e d from memory .
∗ This way i t ’ s p o s s i b l e to q u a n t i f y the q u a l i t y o f a l l p l a n s .
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗/
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p u b l i c c l a s s S t a t i s t i c s {
/∗∗ De s c r i b e s ave r age t ime ∗/
p r i v a t e f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g STATS AVERAGE TIME = ” av e r a g e t ime ” ;
/∗∗ De s c r i b e s t o t a l t ime ∗/
p r i v a t e f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g STATS TOTAL TIME = ” t o t a l t i m e ” ;
/∗∗ Money ga ined , i n the f u t u r e shou ld be automat i zed ∗/
p r i v a t e f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g STATS MONEY SPENT = ”money spent ” ;
p r i v a t e f i n a l s t a t i c S t r i n g STATS MONEY GAINED = ”money ga ined ” ;
/∗∗
∗ Analyzed p r o p e r t i e s .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p r o p e r t i e s ”
∗/
p r i v a t e HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r> p r o p e r t i e s ;
/∗∗ How many t imes a a c t i o n has been execu ted ∗/
p r i v a t e HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r> ac t i onExe cu t ed ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”memory”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
p r i v a t e Memory memory = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agent ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
p r i v a t e Agent agent = n u l l ;
p u b l i c S t a t i s t i c s (Memory memory , Agent agent ) {
t h i s . memory = memory ;
t h i s . agent = agent ;
// I n i t hashmaps
t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s = new HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r >() ;
t h i s . a c t i onExe cu t ed = new HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r >() ;
// I n i t f o r gauge p r o p e r t i e s
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f o r ( Gauge gauge : t h i s . agent . getGauges ( ) ) {
t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . put ( gauge . getName ( ) , 0 ) ;
t h i s . a c t i onExe cu t ed . put ( gauge . getName ( ) , 0 ) ;
}
// I n i t f o r s t a t i c f i e l d s
f o r ( S t r i n g s t a t : t h i s . g e t S t a t i c P r o p e r t i e s ( ) ) {
t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . put ( s t a t , 0 ) ;




∗ Di s co v e r a l l s t a t i c v a r i a b l e s . Us ing r e f l e c t i o n t e chn i qu e .
∗
∗ @re tu rn Vector<St r i ng>
∗/
p r i v a t e Vector<St r i ng> g e t S t a t i c P r o p e r t i e s ( ) {
Vector<St r i ng> output = new Vector<St r i ng >() ;
F i e l d [ ] f i e l d s = S t a t i s t i c s . c l a s s . g e tD e c l a r e d F i e l d s ( ) ;
S t r i n g v a l u e = n u l l ;
// I t e r a t e a l l o ve r found f i e l d s
f o r ( F i e l d f : f i e l d s ) {
i f ( Mod i f i e r . i s S t a t i c ( f . g e tMod i f i e r s ( ) ) ) {
t r y {
// Get the name o f the f i e l d
v a l u e = ( S t r i n g ) f . ge t ( n u l l ) ;
} catch ( I l l e g a lA r g umen tE x c e p t i o n e ) {
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
} catch ( I l l e g a l A c c e s s E x c e p t i o n e ) {
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
}
output . add ( v a l u e ) ;
}
}
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r e t u r n output ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Updates a l l s t a t i s t i c s a t t r i b u t e s .
∗/
p u b l i c vo id updateData ( ) {
t h i s . c a l c u l a t eTo t a lT ime ( ) ;
t h i s . c a l c u l a t eAve r ageT ime ( ) ;
// TODO − d e l e t e tho s e l i n e s because money i s n ’ t a d i r e c t gauge . I t s hou ld be dynamic .
t h i s . c a l cu l a t eMoneyGa ined ( ) ;
t h i s . c a l cu l a t eMoneySpent ( ) ;
f o r ( Gauge gauge : t h i s . agent . getGauges ( ) ) {




∗ The number o f u n i t s ga ined i n a l l p l a n s .
∗
∗ @param gaugeName
∗ St r i ng , i t c o r r e s pond s to a gauge name
∗ @re tu rn i n t
∗/
p u b l i c i n t getGainedGaugeOf ( S t r i n g gaugeName ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . ge t ( gaugeName ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Ca l c u l a t e s the t o t a l e x e c u t i o n t ime o f a l l p l a n s .
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id c a l c u l a t eTo t a lT ime ( ) {
f l o a t t o t a l = 0 ;
f o r ( Plan p l an : t h i s . memory . getRememberedPlans ( ) ) {
// Execu t i on p l an t ime
t o t a l += H e u r i s t i c . p l anExecut ionT ime ( plan , t h i s . agent ) ;
}
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// t h i s . t o t a l t i m e = t o t a l ;
t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . put ( S t a t i s t i c s . STATS TOTAL TIME , ( i n t ) t o t a l ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Ca l c u l a t e s the ave rage t ime to exe cu t e a l l p l a n s i n memory .
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id ca l cu l a t eAve r ageT ime ( ) {
f l o a t f r e qu en c y ;
f l o a t minutes , ave rage = 0 , t o t a l = t h i s . memory . getTota lNumberOfPlans ( ) ;
f o r ( Plan p l an : t h i s . memory . getRememberedPlans ( ) ) {
// Plan f r e qu en c y
f r e qu en c y = t h i s . memory . ge tF requency ( p l an ) / t o t a l ;
// Execu t i on p l an t ime
minutes = H e u r i s t i c . p l anExecut ionT ime ( plan , t h i s . agent ) ;
// Average
ave rage += f r equ enc y ∗ minutes ;
}
// t h i s . a v e r a g e t ime = ave rage ;
t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . put ( S t a t i s t i c s . STATS AVERAGE TIME , ( i n t ) ave rage ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Ca l c u l a t e s the amount o f money ga ined ( work a c t i o n ) .
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id ca l cu l a t eMoneyGa ined ( ) {
i n t r e p e t i t i o n s = 0 ;
i n t wage = −1;
t r y {
// Get a v a t a r wage
wage = t h i s . agent . g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . g e t I n t ( ” c Wo r k e r s a l a r y ” ) ;
} catch ( UnknownPropertyExcept ion e ) {
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
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wage = 0 ;
}
// I t e r a t e a l l o ve r p l a n s
f o r ( Plan p l an : t h i s . memory . getRememberedPlans ( ) ) {
// Accumulate work
r e p e t i t i o n s += p lan . getNumberOfAct ions ( ”work” ) ∗\\
t h i s . memory . ge tF requency ( p l an ) ;
}
// Number o f worked t imes pe r wage
// t h i s . money ga ined = wage ∗ r e p e t i t i o n s ;
i n t ga ined = wage ∗ r e p e t i t i o n s ;
t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . put ( S t a t i s t i c s . STATS MONEY GAINED, ga ined ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Ca l c u l a t e s the v a l u e f o r a g i v en Gauge Name
∗
∗ @param gaugeName
∗ S t r i n g Conta in s the gauge to update
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id ca l c u l a t eGa i n edGaugeUn i t sO f ( S t r i n g gaugeName ) {
t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . put ( gaugeName , t h i s . g e tTo ta lUn i t sO f ( gaugeName + ”+=” , ”\\+=” ) ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Ca l c u l a t e s how many money spend an a va t a r .
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id ca l cu l a t eMoneySpent ( ) {
// R e t r i v e s a l l remembered a c t i o n s where money i s spen t
i n t money spent = t h i s . g e tTo ta lUn i t sO f ( ” c Human cash−=” , ”−=” ) ;
t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . put ( S t a t i s t i c s . STATS MONEY SPENT, money spent ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Find the t o t a l u n i t s o f the d e s i r e d c o n d i t i o n i n the memory .
∗
∗ @param c o n d i t i o n
∗ S t r i n g wi th the c o n d i t i o n s to l ook f o r as a p a t t e r n
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∗ @param s p l i t C o n d i t i o n
∗ To d i v i d e e v a l u a t i o n e x p r e s s i o n to ge t the v a l u e
∗ @re tu rn i n t >= 0
∗/
p r i v a t e i n t ge tTo ta lUn i t sO f ( f i n a l S t r i n g c ond i t i o n , f i n a l S t r i n g s p l i t C o n d i t i o n ) {
// R e t r i v e s a l l remembered a c t i o n s which spend money
HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r> s p end i ngAc t i o n s = t h i s . g e tAc t i o nW i t hE f f e c t (\\
c ond i t i o n , s p l i t C o n d i t i o n ) ;
HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r> r e p e t i t i o n s = new HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r >() ;
i n t amount = 0 , un i t s Sp en t = 0 ;
// Examinate a l l s pend ing a c t i o n s
f o r ( S t r i n g NameAction : s p end i ngAc t i o n s . keySet ( ) ) {
amount = 0 ;
// Search i n the memory how many o c c u r r e n c e s o f the a c t i o n
f o r ( Plan p l an : t h i s . memory . getRememberedPlans ( ) ) {
amount += p lan . getNumberOfAct ions ( NameAction ) ∗\\
t h i s . memory . ge tF requency ( p l an ) ;
}
r e p e t i t i o n s . put ( NameAction , amount ) ;
}
// Mu l t i p l y a l l r e s u l t s : # o c c u r r e n c e s ∗ amount o f money spen t
f o r ( S t r i n g NameAction : s p end i ngAc t i o n s . keySet ( ) ) {
un i t s Sp en t += spend i ngAc t i o n s . ge t ( NameAction ) ∗\\
r e p e t i t i o n s . ge t ( NameAction ) ;
}
r e t u r n un i t s Sp en t ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Given an a c t i o n name i t r e t u r n s how many t imes has been execu t ed .
∗
∗ @param S t r i n g
∗ gaugeName
∗ @re tu rn i n t >= 0
∗/
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p u b l i c i n t executedTimes ( S t r i n g gaugeName ) {
S t r i n g c o n d i t i o n = gaugeName + ”+=” ;
S t r i n g s p l i t C o n d i t i o n = ”\\+=” ;
// R e t r i v e s a l l remembered a c t i o n s which spend money
HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r> s p end i ngAc t i o n s = t h i s . g e tAc t i o nW i t hE f f e c t (\\
c ond i t i o n , s p l i t C o n d i t i o n ) ;
HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r> r e p e t i t i o n s = new HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r >() ;
i n t amount = 0 , un i t s Sp en t = 0 ;
// Examinate a l l s pend ing a c t i o n s
f o r ( S t r i n g NameAction : s p end i ngAc t i o n s . keySet ( ) ) {
amount = 0 ;
// Search i n the memory how many o c c u r r e n c e s o f the a c t i o n
f o r ( Plan p l an : t h i s . memory . getRememberedPlans ( ) ) {
amount += p lan . getNumberOfAct ions ( NameAction ) ∗\\
t h i s . memory . ge tF requency ( p l an ) ;
}
r e p e t i t i o n s . put ( NameAction , amount ) ;
}
// Mu l t i p l y a l l r e s u l t s : # o c c u r r e n c e s ∗ amount money spen t
f o r ( S t r i n g NameAction : r e p e t i t i o n s . keySet ( ) ) {
un i t s Sp en t += r e p e t i t i o n s . ge t ( NameAction ) ;
}
r e t u r n un i t s Sp en t ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Re t r i e v e s a c t i o n s w i th the s p e c i f i e d e f f e c t
∗
∗ @param c o n d i t i o n
∗ to i d e n t i f y the e f f e c t S t r i n g
∗ @param s p l i t E q u i v a l e n c e
∗ St r i ng , t e l l s how to d i v i d e the c o n d i t i o n to ge t the number
∗ @re tu rn HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r >, where S t r i n g
∗ i s the name o f the a c t i o n and I n t e g e r the
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∗ amount o f u n i t s which change .
∗/
p r i v a t e HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r> g e tAc t i o nW i t hE f f e c t ( S t r i n g \\
c ond i t i o n , S t r i n g s p l i t E q u i v a l e n c e ) {
HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r> a c t i o n s = new HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r >() ;
S t r i n g actionName = n u l l ;
i n t amount = −1;
// I t e r a t e a l l p l a n s
f o r ( Plan p l an : t h i s . memory . getRememberedPlans ( ) ) {
// I t e r a t e a l l p l an e l ement s
f o r ( PlanElement p lanE lement : p l an ) {
// Act ion name
actionName = planE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) ;
// To Avoid walkTo a c t i o n and a l r e a d y known a c t i o n s
i f ( actionName . e qua l s ( ”walkTo” ) | | a c t i o n s . con ta i n sKey ( actionName ) ) {
cont inue ;
}
// I t e r a t e a l l o ve r the e f f e c t s and f i n d the i n d i c a t e d p a t t e r n
f o r ( E f f e c t e f f e c t :\\
p lanE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . ge tS ta t ement s ( ) . g e tAc t i o n s ( ) ) {
i f ( e f f e c t . t o S t r i n g ( ) . c o n t a i n s ( c o n d i t i o n ) ) {
amount = I n t e g e r . p a r s e I n t ( e f f e c t . t o S t r i n g ( ) . \ \
s p l i t ( s p l i t E q u i v a l e n c e ) [ 1 ] ) ;
// To add a c t i o n name and the amount o f u n i t s





r e t u r n a c t i o n s ;
}
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@Over r ide
p u b l i c S t r i n g t o S t r i n g ( ) {
S t r i n g output = ”” ;
f o r ( Gauge gauge : t h i s . agent . getGauges ( ) ) {
output += gauge . getName ( ) + ” : ” + t h i s . getGainedGaugeOf (\\
gauge . getName ( ) ) + ” ( ”
+ ( t h i s . getGainedGaugeOf ( gauge . getName ( ) ) /\\
t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . ge t ( S t a t i s t i c s . STATS TOTAL TIME) )
+ ” )\n” ;
}
r e t u r n output ;
}
/∗∗




∗ @re tu rn f l o a t >= 0
∗/
p u b l i c f l o a t g e t I nd e x ( Gauge gauge ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . g e t I nd e x ( gauge . getName ( ) ) ;
}
p u b l i c f l o a t g e t I nd e x ( S t r i n g gaugeName ) {
f l o a t v a l u e = t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . ge t ( gaugeName ) ;
r e t u r n v a l u e / t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s . ge t ( S t a t i s t i c s . STATS AVERAGE TIME ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Get p r o p e r t i e s
∗ @re tu rn HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r>
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p r o p e r t i e s ”
∗/
p u b l i c HashMap<St r i ng , I n t e g e r> g e t P r o p e r t i e s ( ) {






package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . a n t i c i p a t i o n . s imu l a t i o n ;
import j a v a . u t i l . I t e r a t o r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Gauge ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plan ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . PlanElement ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Un r eachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . r e a s o n i n g . Goal ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s e r v i c e . S e r v i c e ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s t a t ement . Execut ionMode ;
/∗∗
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s S imu l a t i o n implements I t e r a t o r <Plan> {
/∗∗
∗ The Constant l o g g e r .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agent ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
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// p r i v a t e s t a t i c Logger l o g g e r = Logger . ge tLogge r ( De fau l tP lann ingModu l e . c l a s s ) ;
p r i v a t e Agent agent = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”cu r r e n tP l a n ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
p r i v a t e Plan cu r r e n tP l a n = n u l l ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”cu r r e n tGoa l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd
∗/
p r i v a t e Goal c u r r e n tGoa l = n u l l ;
p u b l i c S imu l a t i o n ( Agent agent ) {
t h i s . agent = agent ;
}
/∗∗
∗ I f e x i s t s a p l an then i t r e t u r n s i t
∗
∗ @re tu rn Plan
∗/
p u b l i c Plan ge tP lan ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Conc ludes i f t h e r e i s a r e s u l t
∗
∗ @re tu rn boo l ean
∗/
p r i v a t e boolean hasGoa l s ( ) {
// Plan not found or not execu ted
i f ( t h i s . agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . g e tCu r r en tP l an ( ) == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
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// Empyt Plan , which means i t cannot be s o l v e d .
i f ( t h i s . agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . g e tCu r r en tP l an ( ) . s i z e ( ) == 0) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
// Save c u r r e n t p l an and goa l
t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n = t h i s . agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . g e tCu r r en tP l an ( ) ;
t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l = t h i s . agent . getMemory ( ) . g e tGoa l s ( ) . ge t ( 0 ) ;
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Decrement Gauges N t imes
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id advanceSteps ( i n t t i c k s ) {
// Decrement Gauges t i c k s t imes
f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < t i c k s ; i++) {




p u b l i c boolean hasNext ( ) {
// Eva l ua t e Gauges
t h i s . e v a l u a t e ( ) ;
// No Goals , then advance t ime N t imes
i f ( ! t h i s . ha sGoa l s ( ) ) {
t h i s . advanceSteps ( 5 0 0 ) ;
// Eva l ua t e Gauges
t h i s . e v a l u a t e ( ) ;
}
// Avatar i s dead
i f ( t h i s . i sDead ( ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
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// Conc lude i f t h e r e a r e g o a l s found
i f ( ! t h i s . ha sGoa l s ( ) ) {
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
// Apply e f f e c t s on the p l an
t r y {
t h i s . e x e cu t eP l an ( ) ;
t h i s . advanceSteps ( 1 0 ) ;
} catch ( Un r eachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on e ) {
e . p r i n t S t a c kT r a c e ( ) ;
}
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c Plan next ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id remove ( ) {
throw new Unsuppo r t edOpe ra t i onExcep t i on ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Check gauges and p l an when needed
∗/
p u b l i c vo id e v a l u a t e ( ) {
/∗ I n t e l l i g e n c e modules e x e c u t i o n ∗/
t h i s . agent . ge tPe rcep t i onModu l e ( ) . p e r c e i v e ( ) ;
t h i s . agent . getEmotionModule ( ) . de t ec tEmot i on s ( ) ;
t h i s . agent . getReason ingModule ( ) . r e a son ( ) ;
t h i s . agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . p lanAndExecute ( ) ;
}
/∗∗






p r i v a t e vo id pe r i od i cGaugesDec rement ( Agent agent ) {
f o r ( Gauge gauge : agent . getGauges ( ) ) {








∗ @re tu rn t rue , i f i t i s dead
∗/
p u b l i c boolean i sDead ( ) {
f o r ( Gauge gauge : t h i s . agent . getGauges ( ) ) {
i f ( gauge . ge tVa lue ( ) == 0 && gauge . i s S u r v i v a l ( ) ) {
r e t u r n t rue ;
}
}
r e t u r n f a l s e ;
}
/∗∗





p u b l i c vo id s l e e p I f P a u s e ( Agent a ) {
i f ( a . i sPau s e ( ) ) {




∗ Execute s c u r r e n t p l an to b r i n g i t s e f f e c t s to agent .
∗
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∗ @throws Un r eachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on
∗/
p u b l i c vo id exe cu t eP l an ( ) throws Unreachab l eOb j e c tExpce t i on {
i f ( t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n ;
}
I t e r a t o r <PlanElement> i t e r a t o r = t h i s . c u r r e n tP l a n . i t e r a t o r ( ) ;
S e r v i c e s e r v i c e = n u l l ;
whi le ( i t e r a t o r . hasNext ( ) ) {
PlanElement p lanE lement = i t e r a t o r . nex t ( ) ;
s e r v i c e = p lanE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) ;
// Execute
s e r v i c e . e x e cu t e ( p lanE lement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) , t h i s . agent , n u l l , ExecutionMode . VIRTUAL ) ;
}
t h i s . c u r r e n tGoa l . s e tReachab l e ( t rue ) ;






package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . v iew ;
import j a v a . u t i l . C o l l e c t i o n ;
/∗∗
∗ D i s p l a y a n t i c i p a t i o n data .
∗
∗ Bas i c l a y o u t has been gene r a t ed wi th ne tbeans .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Ant i c ipa t ionWindow extends j a v a x . swing . JPane l {
p r i v a t e s t a t i c f i n a l long s e r i a l V e r s i o nU ID = 5176469157406632485L ;
/∗∗
∗ The ID agent
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”i d ”
∗/
p r i v a t e long i d ;
/∗∗
∗ The p l an t a b l e model .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p lansTab leMode l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
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∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef p lansTab leMode l ;
/∗∗
∗ The s t a t i s t i c s t a b l e model
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”s t a t i s t i c s T a b l eMo d e l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef s t a t i s t i c s T a b l eMo d e l ;
/∗∗
∗ The obect p r o p e r t i e s t a b l e model
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l ;
p u b l i c Long c u r r e n t S e l e c t i o n ;
/∗∗
∗ Parent f rame
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”pa r en t ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JFrame pa r en t ;
/∗∗
∗ Crea t e s new form Ant i c ipa t ionWindow
∗
∗ @param i d
∗ l ong Agent i d




p u b l i c Ant i c ipa t ionWindow ( long id , JFrame pa r en t ) {
t h i s . i d = i d ;
t h i s . p a r en t = pa r en t ;
t h i s . i n i tComponent s ( ) ;
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}
p r i v a t e vo id i n i tComponent s ( ) {
t h i s . p a r en t . s e t T i t l e ( ”Avatar a n t i c i p a t i o n ” + t h i s . i d ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 1 = new j a v a x . swing . JS c r o l l P an e ( ) ;
t h i s . s i m u l a t i o n s L i s t = new j a v a x . swing . J L i s t ( ) ;
t h i s . showSimulat ionGraphButton = new j a v a x . swing . JButton ( ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 2 = new j a v a x . swing . JS c r o l l P an e ( ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c tD e s c r i p t i o nTa b l e = new j a v a x . swing . JTable ( ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 3 = new j a v a x . swing . JS c r o l l P an e ( ) ;
t h i s . s t a t i s t i c s T a b l e = new j a v a x . swing . JTable ( ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 4 = new j a v a x . swing . JS c r o l l P an e ( ) ;
t h i s . g ene r a t edP l an sTab l e = new j a v a x . swing . JTable ( ) ;
t h i s . p l ansTab leMode l = new TableModelDef (new S t r i n g [ ] \ \
{ ”#” , ”Plan ” } ) ;
t h i s . s t a t i s t i c s T a b l eMo d e l = new TableModelDef (new S t r i n g [ ] \ \
{ ”Name” , ”Value ” , ”Times” , ” Index ( Tota l /Av . ) ” } ) ;
t h i s . p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l = new TableModelDef (new S t r i n g [ ] \ \
{ ” Prope r t y ” , ”Value ” } ) ;
t h i s . s i m u l a t i o n s L i s t . s e tBo rd e r ( j a v a x . swing . Bo rde rFac to r y .\\
c r e a t eT i t l e dBo r d e r ( ” S imu l a t i o n s ” ) ) ;




p r i v a t e s t a t i c f i n a l long s e r i a l V e r s i o nU ID = 1687790421296526042L ;
S t r i n g [ ] s t r i n g s = Ant i c ipa t ionWindow . t h i s . l i s t E x am i n edOb j e c t ( ) ;
@Over r ide
p u b l i c i n t g e t S i z e ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . s t r i n g s . l e n g t h ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c Object getE lementAt ( i n t i ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . s t r i n g s [ i ] ;
}
} ) ;
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t h i s . s i m u l a t i o n s L i s t . a d d L i s t S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r (new\\
Ob j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ( t h i s ) ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 1 . s e tV i ewpor tV i ew ( t h i s . s i m u l a t i o n s L i s t ) ;
t h i s . showSimulat ionGraphButton . s e tTex t ( ”Show Graph” ) ;
t h i s . showSimulat ionGraphButton . a d dAc t i o nL i s t e n e r (new\\
D i s p l a yG r a p hCon t r o l l e r ( t h i s ) ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 2 . s e tBo rd e r ( j a v a x . swing . Bo rde rFac to r y .\\
c r e a t eT i t l e dBo r d e r ( ”Tested Object P r o p e r t i e s ” ) ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c tD e s c r i p t i o nTa b l e . s e tBo rd e r ( n u l l ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c tD e s c r i p t i o nTa b l e . se tMode l ( t h i s . p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 2 . s e tV i ewpor tV i ew ( t h i s . o b j e c tD e s c r i p t i o nTa b l e ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 3 . s e tBo rd e r ( j a v a x . swing . Bo rde rFac to r y .\\
c r e a t eT i t l e dBo r d e r ( ” S t a t i s t i c s ” ) ) ;
t h i s . s t a t i s t i c s T a b l e . se tMode l ( t h i s . s t a t i s t i c s T a b l eMo d e l ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 3 . s e tV i ewpor tV i ew ( t h i s . s t a t i s t i c s T a b l e ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 4 . s e tBo rd e r ( j a v a x . swing . Bo rde rFac to r y .\\
c r e a t eT i t l e dBo r d e r ( ” Generated P lans ” ) ) ;
t h i s . g ene r a t edP l an sTab l e . se tMode l ( t h i s . p l ansTab leMode l ) ;
t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 4 . s e tV i ewpor tV i ew ( t h i s . g ene r a t edP l an sTab l e ) ;
j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout l a y o u t = new j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout ( t h i s ) ;
t h i s . s e tLayou t ( l a y o u t ) ;
l a y o u t . s e tHo r i z o n t a lG r oup ( l a y o u t . c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p ( j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . A l ignment . LEADING)
. addGroup (
l a y o u t . c r e a t e S equ en t i a lG r o up ( )
. addComponent ( t h i s . j S c r o l l P an e1 ,\\
j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 145 ,\\
j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE)\\ . addPre f e r r edGap ( j a v a x . swing . Layou tS t y l e .\\
ComponentPlacement .RELATED)
. addGroup (\\ l a y o u t . c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p ( j a v a x . swing .\\
GroupLayout . Al ignment . LEADING)
. addGroup ( l a y o u t . c r e a t e S equ en t i a lG r o up ()\\
. addComponent ( t h i s . showSimulat ionGraphButton )\\
. addConta inerGap ( ) )
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. addComponent ( t h i s . j S c r o l l P an e2 , j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . DEFAULT SIZE ,
537 , Shor t .MAX VALUE)
. addComponent ( t h i s . j S c r o l l P an e3 ,
j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . Al ignment . TRAILING)
. addComponent ( t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 4 ) ) ) ) ;
l a y o u t . s e tV e r t i c a l G r o u p ( l a y o u t
. c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p ( j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . A l ignment . LEADING)
. addComponent ( t h i s . j S c r o l l P a n e 1 )
. addGroup (
l a y o u t . c r e a t e S equ en t i a lG r o up ( )
. addConta inerGap ( )
. addComponent ( t h i s . showSimulat ionGraphButton )
. addPre f e r r edGap ( j a v a x . swing . Layou tS t y l e . ComponentPlacement .RELATED)
. addComponent ( t h i s . j S c r o l l P an e4 , j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 115 ,
j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE)
. addPre f e r r edGap ( j a v a x . swing . Layou tS t y l e . ComponentPlacement .RELATED)
. addComponent ( t h i s . j S c r o l l P an e3 , j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 147 ,
j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE)
. addPre f e r r edGap ( j a v a x . swing . Layou tS t y l e . ComponentPlacement .UNRELATED)
. addComponent ( t h i s . j S c r o l l P an e2 , j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . DEFAULT SIZE , 148 ,
Shor t .MAX VALUE ) ) ) ;
}// </e d i t o r−f o l d>
// V a r i a b l e s d e c l a r a t i o n − do not modi fy
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”showSimulat ionGraphButton ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e j a v a x . swing . JButton showSimulat ionGraphButton ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” s i m u l a t i o n s L i s t ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p u b l i c j a v a x . swing . J L i s t s i m u l a t i o n s L i s t ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” j S c r o l l P a n e 1 ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e j a v a x . swing . JS c r o l l P an e j S c r o l l P a n e 1 ;
/∗∗
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∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” j S c r o l l P a n e 2 ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e j a v a x . swing . JS c r o l l P an e j S c r o l l P a n e 2 ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” j S c r o l l P a n e 3 ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e j a v a x . swing . JS c r o l l P an e j S c r o l l P a n e 3 ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” j S c r o l l P a n e 4 ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e j a v a x . swing . JS c r o l l P an e j S c r o l l P a n e 4 ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”ob j e c tD e s c r i p t i o nTab l e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e j a v a x . swing . JTable o b j e c tD e s c r i p t i o nTab l e ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” s t a t i s t i c s T a b l e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e j a v a x . swing . JTable s t a t i s t i c s T a b l e ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”gene r a t edP l an sTab l e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e j a v a x . swing . JTable g ene r a t edP l an sTab l e ;
/∗∗
∗ Get a l l t ho s e o b j e c t s which has been ana l y z ed .
∗
∗ @re tu rn S t r i n g [ ] o r n u l l
∗/
p r i v a t e S t r i n g [ ] l i s t E x am i n edOb j e c t ( ) {
Agent agent = t h i s . getAgent ( ) ;
// L o n gAn t i c i i p a t i o n hasn ’ t been execu ted
i f ( agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . g e t L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( ) == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n new S t r i n g [ 0 ] ;
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}
Set<WorldObject> o b j e c t s = agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . g e t L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( ) . \ \
g e tAna l y z e r ( ) . g e tA l go r i t hm ( ) . g e tMod i f y i n gAc t i o n s ( ) ;
Resu l tWrapper a n a l y z eR e s u l t = \\
agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . g e t L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( ) . \ \
g e tAna l y z e r ( ) . g e tB e t t e r R e s u l t ( ) ;
S t r i n g [ ] output = new S t r i n g [ o b j e c t s . s i z e ( ) + 1 ] ;
i n t coun t e r = 0 ;
f o r ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t : o b j e c t s ) {
output [ coun t e r ] = ob j e c t . getModelName ( ) +\\
” ( ” + ob j e c t . g e t I d ( ) + ” ) ” ;
// Ana l y z e r has p i c k ed t h i s a c t i o n as the be s t
i f ( a n a l y z eR e s u l t != n u l l && ana l y z eR e s u l t .\\
s p e c i a l O b j e c t . g e t I d ( ) == ob j e c t . g e t I d ( ) ) {
output [ coun t e r ] += ”∗” ;
}
coun t e r++;
}
output [ coun t e r ] = ”Avatar ” ;
r e t u r n output ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Get the agent i n s t a n c e
∗
∗ @re tu rn Agent
∗/
p r i v a t e Agent getAgent ( ) {
Map<Long , WorldObject> wor l dOb j e c t s = Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . \ \
getA I ( ) . getWor ld ( ) . ge tWor ldOb jec t s ( ) ;
r e t u r n ( Agent ) wo r l dOb j e c t s . ge t ( t h i s . i d ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Get wrapper i n s t a n c e o f a g i v en o b j e c t




∗ @param o b j e c t I d
∗ l ong
∗ @re tu rn Resu l tWrapper
∗/
p r i v a t e Resu l tWrapper f i n d R e s u l t I n s t a n c e ( Agent agent , long o b j e c t I d ) {
f o r ( Resu l tWrapper wrapper : agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . \ \
g e t L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( ) . g e tAna l y z e r ( ) . g e t R e s u l t s ( ) ) {
// Object found
i f ( wrapper . s p e c i a l O b j e c t . g e t I d ( ) == ob j e c t I d ) {
r e t u r n wrapper ;
}
}
r e t u r n n u l l ;
}
/∗∗





p r i v a t e vo id showAgentS imulatedPlans (Memory memory ) {
t h i s . p l ansTab leMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
S t r i n g t e x tP l a n = ”” ;
i n t row = 0 ;
f o r ( Plan p l an : memory . getRememberedPlans ( ) ) {
f o r ( PlanElement p lanE lement : p l an ) {
// Exc lude wa lk to
i f ( p lanE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) . e qu a l s ( ”walkTo” ) ) {
cont inue ;
}
t e x tP l a n += planE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) +\\
” ( ” + planE lement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) . g e t I d ( ) + ” ) −>” ;
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}
t h i s . p l ansTab leMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( t ex tP l an , row , 1 ) ;
t h i s . g ene r a t edP l an sTab l e . setAutoRes izeMode (\\
JTable . AUTO RESIZE LAST COLUMN ) ;
t h i s . g ene r a t edP l an sTab l e . getColumnModel ( ) . \ \
getColumn ( 0 ) . s e tP r e f e r r e dW id t h ( 2 0 ) ;
t h i s . g ene r a t edP l an sTab l e . getColumnModel ( ) . getColumn ( 0 ) .\\
setWidth ( 2 0 ) ;
t h i s . g ene r a t edP l an sTab l e . getColumnModel ( ) . getColumn ( 0 ) .\\
setMinWidth ( 5 ) ;
t h i s . g ene r a t edP l an sTab l e . getColumnModel ( ) . getColumn ( 0 ) .\\
setMaxWidth ( 3 0 ) ;
t h i s . p l ansTab leMode l . s e tVa lueAt (memory . ge tF requency \\
( p l an ) , row , 0 ) ;





∗ D i s p l a y s t a t i s t i c s t a b l e
∗
∗ @param s t a t s
∗ S t a t i s t i c s
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id s h owAgen t S t a t i s t i c s ( S t a t i s t i c s s t a t s ) {
t h i s . s t a t i s t i c s T a b l eMo d e l . c l e a r ( ) ;
i n t row = 0 ;
// Get i n s t a n c e
// Resu l tWrapper wrapper = t h i s . f i n d R e s u l t I n s t a n c e (\\
agent , o b j e c t I d ) ;
I t e r a t o r <Entry<St r i ng , I n t e g e r>> i t = s t a t s . g e t P r o p e r t i e s ( ) . \ \
e n t r yS e t ( ) . i t e r a t o r ( ) ;
whi le ( i t . hasNext ( ) ) {
Map . Entry<St r i ng , I n t e g e r> p a i r s = i t . nex t ( ) ;
t h i s . s t a t i s t i c s T a b l eMo d e l . s e tVa lueAt ( p a i r s . getKey ( ) , row , 0 ) ;
// r e s u l t = p a i r s . ge tVa lue ( ) + ” u n i t s (” +\\
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s t a t s . executedTimes ( p a i r s . getKey ( ) ) +
// ” t imes , i nd e x= ”
// + s t a t s . g e t I n d e x ( p a i r s . getKey ( ) ) + ” ) ” ;
t h i s . s t a t i s t i c s T a b l eMo d e l . s e tVa lueAt ( p a i r s . ge tVa lue ( ) +\\
” u n i t s ” , row , 1 ) ;
t h i s . s t a t i s t i c s T a b l eMo d e l . s e tVa lueAt ( s t a t s .\\
executedTimes ( p a i r s . getKey ( ) ) , row , 2 ) ;
t h i s . s t a t i s t i c s T a b l eMo d e l . s e tVa lueAt ( s t a t s .\\





∗ D i s p l a y o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s
∗
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ WorldObject
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id s howOb j e c tP r ope r t i e s ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t ) {
t h i s . p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
i f ( o b j e c t == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n ;
}
i n t row = 0 ;
C o l l e c t i o n<Proper ty<?>> p r o p e r t i e s = ob j e c t . g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . \ \
g e t P r o p e r t i e s ( ) ;
f o r ( Proper ty<?> p r op e r t y : p r o p e r t i e s ) {
t h i s . p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( p r o p e r t y .\\
getModel ( ) . getName ( ) , row , 0 ) ;
t h i s . p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( p r o p e r t y .\\
ge tVa lue ( ) , row , 1 ) ;
row++;
}





∗ @param agen t I d
∗ l ong
∗ @param b
∗ boo l ean
∗/
p u b l i c vo id s e t S e l e c t i o n ( long ob j e c t I d , boolean b ) {
WorldObject o b j e c t = Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . ge tA I ( ) . \ \
getWor ld ( ) . ge tWor ldOb jec t s ( ) . ge t ( o b j e c t I d ) ;
// Object not found
i f ( o b j e c t == n u l l ) {
r e t u r n ;
}
Agent agent = t h i s . getAgent ( ) ;
t h i s . c u r r e n t S e l e c t i o n = t h i s . i d ;
// t h i s . showAgentS imulatedPlans ( agent , o b j e c t I d ) ;
// D i s p l a y p l an
Resu l tWrapper wrap = t h i s . f i n d R e s u l t I n s t a n c e ( agent , o b j e c t I d ) ;
t h i s . showAgentS imulatedPlans ( wrap . r e s u l t ) ;
t h i s . s h owAg en t S t a t i s t i c s ( wrap . r e s u l t . g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) ) ;
t h i s . s h owOb j e c tP r ope r t i e s ( wrap . s p e c i a l O b j e c t ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ D i s p l a y the s e l e c t e d s imu l a t e d o b j e c t memory
∗
∗ @param o b j e c t I d
∗ l ong
∗/
p u b l i c vo id d i s p l a yG r aph ( long o b j e c t I d ) {
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Agent agent = ( Agent ) Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . ge tA I ( ) . getWor ld ( ) . ge tWor ldOb jec t s ( ) . ge t ( t h i s . i d ) ;
f o r ( Resu l tWrapper wrapper : agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . \ \
g e t L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( ) . g e tAna l y z e r ( ) . g e t R e s u l t s ( ) ) {
// Object found
i f ( wrapper . s p e c i a l O b j e c t . g e t I d ( ) == ob j e c t I d ) {
wrapper . r e s u l t . p a i n t ( ) ;
// No need to keep i t e r a t i n g





∗ D i s p l a y the o r i g i n a l p l a nn i n g s imu l a t i o n
∗/
p u b l i c vo id d i s p l a yG r aph ( ) {
Agent agent = t h i s . getAgent ( ) ;
agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . g e t L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( ) . getMemory ( ) . p a i n t ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ D i s p l a y a v a t a r i n f o rma t i o n
∗/
p u b l i c vo id s e t C u r r e n tA v a t a r S e l e c t i o n ( ) {
Agent agent = t h i s . getAgent ( ) ;
t h i s . c u r r e n t S e l e c t i o n = t h i s . i d ;
t h i s . showAgentS imulatedPlans ( agent .\\
getP lann ingModu le ( ) . g e t L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( ) . getMemory ( ) ) ;
t h i s . s h owAg en t S t a t i s t i c s ( agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . \ \
g e t L ongAn t i c i p a t i o n ( ) . getMemory ( ) . g e t S t a t i s t i c sMod u l e ( ) ) ;
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package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . v iew ;
import j a v a . awt . Dimens ion ;
import j a v a . awt . EventQueue ;
import j a v a . awt . G r i dBagCon s t r a i n t s ;
import j a v a . awt . Gr idBagLayout ;
import j a v a . awt . Too l k i t ;
import j a v a . u t i l . C o l l e c t i o n ;
import j a v a . u t i l . HashMap ;
import j a v a . u t i l . L i s t ;
import j a v a . u t i l .Map ;
import j a v a . u t i l . Queue ;
import j a v a . u t i l . Set ;
import j a v a x . swing . De f au l t L i s tMode l ;
import j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout ;
import j a v a x . swing . GroupLayout . Al ignment ;
import j a v a x . swing . JButton ;
import j a v a x . swing . JFrame ;
import j a v a x . swing . JLabe l ;
import j a v a x . swing . J L i s t ;
import j a v a x . swing . JMenu ;
import j a v a x . swing . JMenuBar ;
import j a v a x . swing . JMenuItem ;
import j a v a x . swing . JPane l ;
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import j a v a x . swing . JP rog r e s sBa r ;
import j a v a x . swing . JS c r o l l P an e ;
import j a v a x . swing . JTabbedPane ;
import j a v a x . swing . JTable ;
import j a v a x . swing . JTex tF i e l d ;
import j a v a x . swing . JTextPane ;
import j a v a x . swing . JTree ;
import j a v a x . swing . Layou tS t y l e . ComponentPlacement ;
import j a v a x . swing . SwingConstants ;
import j a v a x . swing . S w i n g U t i l i t i e s ;
import j a v a x . swing . t r e e . Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ;
import j a v a x . swing . t r e e . De fau l tTreeMode l ;
import j a v a x . swing . t r e e . TreePath ;
import j a v a x . swing . t r e e . T r e eSe l e c t i onMode l ;
import org . apache . l o g 4 j . Logger ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . Abou tCon t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . E x i t C o n t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . A IChangedCon t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . A g e n t S e l e c t i o nC o n t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . Con s o l e S endCon t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . D i s p l a yA n t i c i p a t i o nG r a p hCo n t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . D i s p l a yAn t i c i p a t i o nW indowCon t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . D i s p l a y V i s i o n F i e l d C o n t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . G r a p hD i s p l a yCon t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . LaunchEd i t i onWindowCont ro l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . NewOrRemovedObjectContro l le r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . O b j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . P i c k i n g C o n t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n . S t a r t S im u l a t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . Model ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . I n t e r n a l ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Gauge ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . memory . Memory ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . memory . MemoryElement ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . communicat ion . message . Message ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . Plan ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . p l a nn i n g . PlanElement ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . module . r e a s o n i n g . Goal ;
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import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . c a t e go r y . Category ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . Wor ldObject ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . p r o p e r t i e s . P rope r t y ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . o b j e c t . p r o p e r t i e s . UnknownPropertyExcept ion ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . s e r v i c e . S e r v i c e ;
// TODO: Auto−gene r a t ed Javadoc
/∗∗
∗ This c l a s s r e p r e s e n t s the 2D swing v iew o f the a p p l i c a t i o n .
∗
∗ @author S y l v a i n Cambon & Jerome Da l b e r t &
∗ Anthony F o u l f o i n & Johann Legaye & Au r e l i e n Chabot
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Simulat ionWindow {
/∗∗
∗ The e d i t i o n window .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”edi t ionWindow”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd i n v e r s e=”s imu l a t i o n : f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . v iew . Edit ionWindow”
∗/
p u b l i c Edit ionWindow edi t ionWindow ;
/∗∗
∗ The frame .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”frame ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p u b l i c JFrame frame ;
/∗∗
∗ The btn s t a r t .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”b t nS t a r t ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p u b l i c JButton b t nS t a r t ;
/∗∗
∗ The t ime .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”t ime ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
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p u b l i c JLabe l t ime ;
/∗∗
∗ The canvas .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”canvas ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p u b l i c JPane l canvas ;
p r i v a t e De f au l t L i s tMode l agentsMode l ;
/∗∗
∗ The p r o p e r t i e s t a b l e model .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l ;
/∗∗
∗ The agen t s l i s t .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”a g e n t s L i s t ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p u b l i c J L i s t a g e n t s L i s t ;
/∗∗
∗ The south Object i n f o s pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”ob j e c t I n f o sPan e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JTabbedPane ob j e c t I n f o sP an e ;
/∗∗
∗ The c a t e g o r i e s t a b l e model .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”ca t ego r i e sTab l eMode l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef c a t e go r i e sTab l eMode l ;
/∗∗
∗ The s e r v i c e s t a b l e model .
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∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”s e r v i c e sTab l eMode l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef s e r v i c e sTab l eMode l ;
/∗∗
∗ The gauges pane l .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”gaugesPane l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JPane l gaugesPane l ;
/∗∗
∗ The gauges s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”gauge sSc r o l l Pane ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e gauge sSc r o l l Pane ;
/∗∗
∗ The g e n e r a l i n f o s t a b l e model .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”gen e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef g en e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l ;
p u b l i c JTree ob j e c t sT r e e ;
/∗∗
∗ The o b j e c t s t r e e r oo t .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”ob j e c t sT r e eRoo t ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ob j e c t sT r e eRoo t ;
/∗∗
∗ The o b j e c t s t r e e c a t e g o r i e s .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”ob j e c t sT r e eC a t e g o r i e s ”
∗/
p r i v a t e Map<St r i ng , Defau l tMutableTreeNode> o b j e c t sT r e eC a t e g o r i e s ;
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p r i v a t e Map<Long , Defau l tMutableTreeNode> o b j e c t sT r e e L e a f s ;
/∗∗
∗ The l e f t agen t s o b j e c t s tabded pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”agentsObjectsTabdedPane ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JTabbedPane agentsObjectsTabdedPane ;
/∗∗
∗ The g e n e r a l i n f o s s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”g e n e r a l I n f o s S c r o l l P a n e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e g e n e r a l I n f o s S c r o l l P a n e ;
/∗∗
∗ The p r o p e r t i e s s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p r o p e r t i e s S c r o l l P a n e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e p r o p e r t i e s S c r o l l P a n e ;
/∗∗
∗ The s e r v i c e s s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=” s e r v i c e s S c r o l l P a n e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e s e r v i c e s S c r o l l P a n e ;
/∗∗
∗ The c a t e g o r i e s s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”c a t e g o r i e s S c r o l l P a n e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e c a t e g o r i e s S c r o l l P a n e ;
/∗∗
∗ The con s o l e pane l .
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∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”con s o l ePane l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JPane l c on s o l ePan e l ;
/∗∗
∗ The b e l o n g i n g s t a b l e model .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”be long ing sTab l eMode l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef be l ong ing sTab l eMode l ;
/∗∗
∗ The b e l o n g i n g s s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”b e l o n g i n g s S c r o l l P a n e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e b e l o n g i n g s S c r o l l P a n e ;
/∗∗
∗ The d i s p l a y pane l .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”d i s p l a yP a n e l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JPane l d i s p l a yP a n e l ;
/∗∗
∗ The d i s p l a y s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”d i s p l a y S c r o l l P a n e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e d i s p l a y S c r o l l P a n e ;
/∗∗
∗ The memory s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”memoryScro l lPane ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e memoryScro l lPane ;
/∗∗
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∗ The messages i nbox t a b l e model .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”messages InboxTab leMode l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef messages InboxTab leMode l ;
/∗∗
∗ The messages i nbox s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”mes s age s I nboxSc r o l lPane ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e mes s ag e s I nboxSc r o l lPane ;
/∗∗
∗ The p l a nn i ng t a b l e model .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”goa l sTab leMode l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef goa l sTab leMode l ;
/∗∗
∗ The p l a nn i ng s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”go a l s S c r o l l P a n e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e g o a l s S c r o l l P a n e ;
p r i v a t e Ag e n t S e l e c t i o nC o n t r o l l e r a g e n t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ;
p r i v a t e Ob j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r o b j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ;
/∗∗
∗ the gauges l a y o u t .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”gaugesGr idBagLayout ”
∗/
p r i v a t e GridBagLayout gaugesGr idBagLayout ;
/∗∗
∗ The emmited messages t a b l e model .
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∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”emmitedMessagesTableModel ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef emmitedMessagesTableModel ;
/∗∗
∗ The emmited messages s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”emmitedMessagesScro l lPane ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e emmitedMessagesScro l lPane ;
/∗∗
∗ The d i s p l a y g r i d bag l a y o u t .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”d i s p l a yG r i dBagLayou t ”
∗/
p r i v a t e GridBagLayout d i s p l a yG r i dBagLayou t ;
/∗∗
∗ The agen t s s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”ag en t s S c r o l l P an e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e a g e n t s S c r o l l P an e ;
/∗∗
∗ The o b j e c t s s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”o b j e c t s S c r o l l P a n e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e o b j e c t s S c r o l l P a n e ;
/∗∗
∗ The memory t r e e r oo t .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”memoryTreeRoot”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Defau l tMutab leTreeNode memoryTreeRoot ;
/∗∗
∗ The memory t r e e .
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∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”memoryTree”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JTree memoryTree ;
/∗∗
∗ Conta in s the i d o f the c u r r e n t s e l e c t e d o b j e c t .
∗ Nu l l i f t h e r e i s no s e l e c t e d o b j e c t .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”c u r r e n t S e l e c t i o n ”
∗/
p u b l i c Long c u r r e n t S e l e c t i o n ;
/∗∗
∗ The p l an t a b l e model .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”planTableMode l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e TableModelDef p lanTableMode l ;
/∗∗
∗ The p l an s c r o l l pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”p l a nS c r o l l P a n e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e p l a nS c r o l l P a n e ;
/∗∗
∗ The con s o l e t e x t f i e l d .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”c o n s o l eT e x t F i e l d ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p u b l i c JTex tF i e l d c o n s o l eT e x t F i e l d ;
/∗∗
∗ The con s o l e .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”con s o l e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p u b l i c Conso l e c o n s o l e ;
/∗∗
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∗ The con s o l e t e x t pane s c r o l l .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”con s o l eTe x tPan eS c r o l l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e c on s o l eTe x tPan eS c r o l l ;
/∗∗
∗ The a n t i c i p a t i o n pane .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”a n t i c i p a t i o nP a n e l ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JPane l a n t i c i p a t i o n P a n e l ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”a n t i c i p a t i o n S c r o l l P a n e ”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e JS c r o l l P an e a n t i c i p a t i o n S c r o l l P a n e ;
/∗∗
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”an t i c i p a t i o nG r i dBagLa you t ”
∗/
p r i v a t e GridBagLayout a n t i c i p a t i o nG r i dBagLa you t ;
/∗∗ The l o g g e r . ∗/
p r i v a t e s t a t i c Logger l o g g e r = Logger . ge tLogge r ( Simulat ionWindow . c l a s s ) ;
/∗∗
∗ Launch the a p p l i c a t i o n .
∗
∗ @param a rg s
∗ the arguments
∗/
p u b l i c s t a t i c vo id main ( S t r i n g [ ] a r g s ) {
EventQueue . i n v o k eL a t e r (new Runnable ( ) {
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id run ( ) {
Simulat ionWindow window = new Simulat ionWindow ( ) ;
window . frame . s e t V i s i b l e ( t rue ) ;
}
} ) ;
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}
/∗∗
∗ D i s p l a y .
∗/
p u b l i c vo id d i s p l a y ( ) {
j a v a . awt . EventQueue . i n v o k eL a t e r (new Runnable ( ) {
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id run ( ) {
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . i n i t i a l i z e ( ) ;





∗ Crea te the a p p l i c a t i o n .
∗/
p u b l i c Simulat ionWindow ( ) {
t h i s . i n i t i a l i z e ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ I n i t i a l i z e the c on t en t s o f the frame .
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id i n i t i a l i z e ( ) {
t h i s . f rame = new JFrame ( ”U3DU−4−SACECA − S imu l a t i o n ” ) ;
t h i s . f rame . setMinimumSize (new Dimension (900 , 7 6 2 ) ) ;
t h i s . f rame . setBounds (100 , 100 , 900 , 762 ) ;
// C l o s i n g o p e r a t i o n
t h i s . f rame . addWindowListener (new E x i t C o n t r o l l e r ( ) ) ;
JMenuBar menuBar = new JMenuBar ( ) ;
t h i s . f rame . setJMenuBar (menuBar ) ;
// Window menu
JMenu mnMenu = new JMenu( ”Mode” ) ;
menuBar . add (mnMenu ) ;
JMenuItem e d i t i o n = new JMenuItem ( ” Ed i t i o n ” ) ;
mnMenu . add ( e d i t i o n ) ;
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e d i t i o n . a d dAc t i o nL i s t e n e r (new LaunchEd i t i onWindowCont ro l l e r ( t h i s ) ) ;
// Help menu
JMenu helpMenu = new JMenu( ”?” ) ;
menuBar . add ( helpMenu ) ;
JMenuItem about = new JMenuItem ( ”About” ) ;
helpMenu . add ( about ) ;
about . a d dAc t i o nL i s t e n e r (new Abou tCon t r o l l e r ( t h i s . f rame ) ) ;
// $h ide>>$
i f ( t h i s . canvas == n u l l ) {
// $hide<<$
t h i s . canvas = new JPane l ( ) ;
// $h ide>>$






j a v a . awt . Image i c on e =\\
Too l k i t . g e tD e f a u l tT o o l k i t ( ) . get Image ( ” . / data / gu i / a g e n t i c o n . png” ) ;
t h i s . f rame . s e t I c on Image ( i c on e ) ;
// We r e g i s t e r the c o n t r o l l e r i n the AI i n o r d e r to r e c e i v e Aichanged
// n o t i f i c a t i o n s
Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . ge tA I ( ) . g e t S imu l a t i o n ( ) . \ \
a d dS imu l a t i o n L i s t e n e r (new AIChangedCon t r o l l e r ( t h i s ) ) ;
// We r e g i s t e r the c o n t r o l l e r i n the engine3D
// i n o r d e r to r e c e i v e o b j e c t p i c k i n g
// n o t i f i c a t i o n s
Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . g e tG r aph i c s ( ) . getEngine3D ( ) . \ \
addP i ck i ngObse r v e r (new P i c k i n g C o n t r o l l e r ( t h i s ) ) ;
// We r e g i s t e r the c o n t r o l l e r i n the engine3D i n
// o r d e r to r e c e i v e new ob j e c t c r e a t i o n
// n o t i f i c a t i o n s
Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . g e tG r aph i c s ( ) . getEngine3D ( ) . \ \
addNewObjectObserver (new NewOrRemovedObjectContro l le r ( t h i s ) ) ;
t h i s . b t nS t a r t = new JButton ( ” S t a r t s imu l a t i o n ” ) ;
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t h i s . b t nS t a r t . a d dAc t i o nL i s t e n e r (new S t a r t S im u l a t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ( ) ) ;
// The l e f t pane
t h i s . agentsObjectsTabdedPane = new JTabbedPane ( SwingConstants .TOP) ;
// The south pane
t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e = new JTabbedPane ( SwingConstants .TOP) ;
// SIMULATION TIME
JLabe l l b lNewLabe l = new JLabe l ( ” S imu l a t i o n Time : ” ) ;
t h i s . t ime = new JLabe l ( ”0h 0m” ) ;
// THE GAUGES
t h i s . gaugesPane l = new JPane l ( ) ;
t h i s . g aug e sSc r o l lPane = new JS c r o l l P an e ( t h i s . gaugesPane l ) ;
t h i s . gaugesGr idBagLayout = new GridBagLayout ( ) ;
t h i s . gaugesGr idBagLayout . columnWidths = new i n t [ ] {\\
200 , 200 , 200 , 200 } ;
t h i s . gaugesPane l . s e tLayou t ( t h i s . gaugesGr idBagLayout ) ;
// The d i s p l a y
t h i s . d i s p l a yP a n e l = new JPane l ( ) ;
t h i s . d i s p l a y S c r o l l P a n e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( t h i s . d i s p l a yP a n e l ) ;
t h i s . d i s p l a yG r i dBagLayou t = new GridBagLayout ( ) ;
t h i s . d i s p l a yG r i dBagLayou t . columnWidths = new i n t [ ] {\\
200 , 200 , 200 , 200 } ;
t h i s . d i s p l a yP a n e l . s e tLayou t ( t h i s . d i s p l a yG r i dBagLayou t ) ;
// The a n t i c i p a t i o n
t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o n P a n e l = new JPane l ( ) ;
t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o n S c r o l l P a n e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o n P a n e l ) ;
t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o nG r i dBagLa y ou t = new GridBagLayout ( ) ;
t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o nG r i dBagLa y ou t . columnWidths = new i n t [ ] {\\
200 , 200 , 200 , 200 } ;
t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o n P a n e l . s e tLayou t ( t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o nG r i dBagLa y ou t ) ;
// GENERAL INFOS
t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l = new TableModelDef (new S t r i n g [ ] {\\
”Name” , ”Value ” } ) ;
JTable g e n e r a l I n f o sT a b l e = new JTable ( t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l ) ;
t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o s S c r o l l P a n e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( g e n e r a l I n f o sT a b l e ) ;
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// CATEGORIES
t h i s . c a t e go r i e sTab l eMode l = new TableModelDef (new S t r i n g [ ] {\\
”Name” , ” Sto rage l a b e l ” } ) ;
JTable c a t e g o r i e sT a b l e = new JTable ( t h i s . c a t e go r i e sTab l eMode l ) ;
t h i s . c a t e g o r i e s S c r o l l P a n e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( c a t e g o r i e sT a b l e ) ;
// SERVICES
t h i s . s e r v i c e sTab l eMode l = new TableModelDef (new S t r i n g [ ] {\\
”Name” , ” I s a c t i v e ” } ) ;
JTable s e r v i c e s T a b l e = new JTable ( t h i s . s e r v i c e sTab l eMode l ) ;
t h i s . s e r v i c e s S c r o l l P a n e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( s e r v i c e s T a b l e ) ;
// PROPERTIES
t h i s . p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l = new TableModelDef (new\\
S t r i n g [ ] { ” Prope r t y ” , ”Value ” } ) ;
JTable p r o p e r t i e s T a b l e = new JTable ( t h i s . p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l ) ;
t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s S c r o l l P a n e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( p r o p e r t i e sT a b l e ) ;
// Be l ong i ng s
t h i s . b e l ong ing sTab l eMode l = new TableModelDef (new S t r i n g [ ] \ \
{ ”Object model ” , ” I d ” } ) ;
JTable b e l o ng i n g sTab l e = new JTable ( t h i s . b e l ong ing sTab l eMode l ) ;
t h i s . b e l o n g i n g s S c r o l l P a n e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( b e l o ng i n g sTab l e ) ;
// MEMORY
t h i s . memoryTreeRoot = new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( ) ;
t h i s . memoryTree = new JTree ( t h i s . memoryTreeRoot ) ;
t h i s . memoryScro l lPane = new JS c r o l l P an e ( t h i s . memoryTree ) ;
// Goa l s
t h i s . goa l sTab leMode l = new TableModelDef (new S t r i n g [ ] {\\
”Goal ” , ” P r i o r i t y ” , ” Reachab le ” , ”Reached” } ) ;
JTable goa l sTab l e = new JTable ( t h i s . goa l sTab leMode l ) ;
t h i s . g o a l s S c r o l l P a n e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( goa l sTab l e ) ;
// P lann ing
t h i s . p lanTableMode l = new TableModelDef (new S t r i n g [ ] {\\
” S e r v i c e ” , ” Parameter s ” , ” P r o v i d e r ” } ) ;
JTable p l anTab l e = new JTable ( t h i s . p lanTableMode l ) ;
t h i s . p l a nS c r o l l P a n e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( p l anTab l e ) ;
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// inbox messages
t h i s . messages InboxTab leMode l = new TableModelDef (new\\
S t r i n g [ ] { ” Sender ” , ”Message” } ) ;
JTable messages InboxTab le = new JTable ( t h i s . messages InboxTab leMode l ) ;
t h i s . me s s ag e s I nboxSc r o l lPane = new JS c r o l l P an e ( messages InboxTab l e ) ;
// emmited messages
t h i s . emmitedMessagesTableModel = new TableModelDef (new\\
S t r i n g [ ] { ”Message” } ) ;
JTable emmitedMessagesTable = new JTable (\\
t h i s . emmitedMessagesTableModel ) ;
t h i s . emmitedMessagesScro l lPane = new JS c r o l l P an e (\\
emmitedMessagesTable ) ;
// Agents l i s t
t h i s . agentsMode l = new De f au l t L i s tMode l ( ) ;
t h i s . a g e n t s L i s t = new J L i s t ( t h i s . agentsMode l ) ;
t h i s . a g e n t s S c r o l l P an e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( t h i s . a g e n t s L i s t ) ;
t h i s . a g e n t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r = new Ag e n t S e l e c t i o nC o n t r o l l e r ( t h i s ) ;
t h i s . a g e n t s L i s t . a d d L i s t S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r ( t h i s . a g e n t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ) ;
t h i s . agentsObjectsTabdedPane . addTab ( ”Agents ” ,\\
n u l l , t h i s . a g en t sS c r o l l Pane , n u l l ) ;
// Ob j ec t s Tree
t h i s . ob j e c t sT r e eRoo t = new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e = new JTree ( t h i s . ob j e c t sT r e eRoo t ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e . g e tS e l e c t i o nMode l ( ) . s e tS e l e c t i onMode (\\
TreeSe l e c t i onMode l . SINGLE TREE SELECTION ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r = new Ob j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ( t h i s ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e . a d dT r e e S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r ( t h i s .\\
o b j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c t s S c r o l l P a n e = new JS c r o l l P an e ( t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e eC a t e g o r i e s = new HashMap<St r i ng ,\\
Defaul tMutableTreeNode >() ;
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e L e a f s = new HashMap<Long , Defau l tMutableTreeNode >() ;
t h i s . agentsObjectsTabdedPane . addTab ( ”Ob j ec t s ” ,\\
n u l l , t h i s . o b j e c t s S c r o l l P a n e , n u l l ) ;
// CONSOLE
t h i s . c on s o l ePan e l = new JPane l ( ) ;
JTextPane conso l eTextPane = new JTextPane ( ) ;
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t h i s . c o n s o l eTe x tPan eS c r o l l = new JS c r o l l P an e ( conso l eTextPane ) ;
t h i s . c o n s o l eT e x t F i e l d = new JTex tF i e l d ( ) ;
t h i s . c o n s o l eT e x t F i e l d . setColumns ( 1 0 ) ;
Con s o l e S endCon t r o l l e r c s c = new Con s o l e S endCon t r o l l e r ( t h i s ) ;
t h i s . c o n s o l eT e x t F i e l d . a d dAc t i o nL i s t e n e r ( c s c ) ;
JButton conso leBtnSend = new JButton ( ”SEND” ) ;
conso l eBtnSend . a ddAc t i o nL i s t e n e r ( c s c ) ;
t h i s . c o n s o l e = new Conso l e ( conso l eTextPane ) ;
GroupLayout groupLayout = new GroupLayout ( t h i s . f rame . getContentPane ( ) ) ;
groupLayout . s e tHo r i z o n t a lG r oup ( groupLayout
. c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p ( Al ignment . LEADING)
. addGroup (
groupLayout
. c r e a t e S equ en t i a lG r o up ( )
. addComponent ( t h i s . agentsObjectsTabdedPane ,\\
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 198 ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE)
. addGap (6 )
. addGroup (
groupLayout . c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p ( Al ignment . LEADING)
. addComponent ( t h i s . canvas , GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 680 , GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE)
. addGroup (\\ groupLayout . c r e a t e S equ en t i a lG r oup ( ) . addComponent (\\
l b lNewLabe l ) . addGap ( 1 0 ) . addComponent ( t h i s . t ime , GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 288 , roupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE ) . addGap ( 4 ) . addComponent ( t h i s . b tnS ta r t , GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 204 , GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE ) ) ) ) . addComponent ( t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPane , GroupLayout . DEFAULT SIZE , 884 , Shor t .MAX VALUE ) ) ;
groupLayout
. s e tV e r t i c a l G r o u p ( groupLayout
. c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p ( Al ignment . LEADING)
. addGroup (
groupLayout
. c r e a t e S equ en t i a lG r o up ( )
. addGroup (
groupLayout
. c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p ( Al ignment . LEADING)
. addComponent ( t h i s . agentsObjectsTabdedPane ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 509 ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE)
. addGroup (
groupLayout
. c r e a t e S equ en t i a lG r o up ( )
. addComponent ( t h i s . canvas ,
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GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 480 ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE)
. addGap (6 )
. addGroup (
groupLayout
. c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p (
Al ignment . LEADING)
. addComponent (
lb lNewLabe l ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE ,
23 ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE)
. addGroup (
groupLayout
. c r e a t e S equ en t i a lG r o up ( )
. addGap (1 )
. addComponent (
t h i s . t ime ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE ,
21 ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE ) )
. addComponent ( t h i s . b t nS t a r t ) ) ) )
. addPre f e r r edGap ( ComponentPlacement .RELATED)
. addComponent ( t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPane , GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 188 ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE ) . addConta inerGap (0 , Shor t .MAX VALUE ) ) ) ;
t h i s . f rame . getContentPane ( ) . s e tLayou t ( groupLayout ) ;
GroupLayout g lCon s o l ePane l = new GroupLayout ( t h i s . c o n s o l ePan e l ) ;
g lCon so l ePane l . s e tHo r i z o n t a lG r oup ( g lCon so l ePane l
. c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p ( Al ignment . LEADING)
. addGroup (
g lCon so l ePane l
. c r e a t e S equ en t i a lG r o up ( )
. addComponent ( t h i s . c o n s o l eTe x tF i e l d , GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 403 ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE ) . addPre f e r r edGap ( ComponentPlacement .UNRELATED)
. addComponent ( conso leBtnSend ) . addConta inerGap (377 , Shor t .MAX VALUE) )
. addComponent ( t h i s . c on s o l eTex tPaneSc r o l l , GroupLayout . DEFAULT SIZE , 879 , Shor t .MAX VALUE ) ) ;
g lCon so l ePane l . s e tV e r t i c a l G r o u p ( g lCon so l ePane l . c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p ( Al ignment . LEADING ) . addGroup (
Al ignment . TRAILING ,
g lCon so l ePane l
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. c r e a t e S equ en t i a lG r o up ( )
. addComponent ( t h i s . c on s o l eTex tPaneSc r o l l , GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE , 126 ,
GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE)
. addPre f e r r edGap ( ComponentPlacement .UNRELATED)
. addGroup (
g lCon so l ePane l
. c r e a t e P a r a l l e l G r o u p ( Al ignment . BASELINE)
. addComponent ( t h i s . c o n s o l eTe x tF i e l d , GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE ,
GroupLayout . DEFAULT SIZE , GroupLayout . PREFERRED SIZE)
. addComponent ( conso leBtnSend ) ) ) ) ;
t h i s . c o n s o l ePan e l . s e tLayou t ( g lCon s o l ePane l ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sP an e . addTab ( ” Conso l e ” , n u l l , t h i s . c on so l ePane l , n u l l ) ;
// $h ide>>$
t h i s . i n i t A g e n t s L i s t ( ) ;




∗ Return the frame .
∗ @re tu rn the frame
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”frame ”
∗/
p r i v a t e JFrame getFrame ( ) {
r e t u r n t h i s . f rame ;
}
/∗∗
∗ I n i t i a l i z e o r r e i n i t i a l i z e the agent s e l e c t i o n l i s t . I nvoked l a t e r .
∗/
p u b l i c vo id i n i t A g e n t s L i s t ( ) {
Sw i n g U t i l i t i e s . i n v o k eL a t e r (new Runnable ( ) {
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id run ( ) {
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . agentsMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n<Agent> agen t s = Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . ge tA I ( ) . getWorld ( ) . ge tAgents ( ) ;
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f o r ( Agent agent : agen t s ) {
t r y { Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . agentsMode l . addElement ( agent .\\
g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . g e t S t r i n g (
I n t e r n a l . Agent .NAME)
+ ” (#” + agent . g e t I d ( ) + ” ) ” ) ;
} catch ( UnknownPropertyExcept ion e ) {







∗ I n i t i a l i z e o r r e i n i t i a l i z e the o b j e c t s e l e c t i o n t r e e . The o b j e c t s a r e s o r t e d by model .
∗ I nvoked l a t e r
∗/
p u b l i c vo id i n i t O b j e c t sT r e e ( ) {
Sw i n g U t i l i t i e s . i n v o k eL a t e r (new Runnable ( ) {
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id run ( ) {
// We remove the o b j e c t o f i t s c a t e go r y node
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . ob j e c t sT r e eRoo t = new\\
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( ) ;
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e eC a t e g o r i e s . c l e a r ( ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e L e a f s . c l e a r ( ) ;
( ( De fau l tTreeMode l ) Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e . getModel ( ) )
. s e tRoot ( Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . ob j e c t sT r e eRoo t ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n<WorldObject> o b j e c t s = Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . ge tA I ( ) . getWorld ( ) . g e tR e a c t i v eOb j e c t s ( ) ;
f o r ( Wor ldObject wo r l dOb j ec t : o b j e c t s ) {
// We check whether the model
// node has a l r e a d y been c r e a t e d or not
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode modelTreeNode = \\
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e eC a t e g o r i e s .\\
get ( wor l dOb j ec t . getModelName ( ) ) ;
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i f ( modelTreeNode == n u l l ) {
modelTreeNode = new \\
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( wor l dOb j ec t . getModelName ( ) ) ;
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . ob j e c t sT r e eRoo t . add ( modelTreeNode ) ;
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e eC a t e g o r i e s . put ( wor l dOb j ec t . getModelName ( ) , modelTreeNode ) ;
}
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ob jec tTreeNode = new \\
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( wor l dOb j ec t . g e t I d ( ) ) ;
modelTreeNode . add ( ob jec tTreeNode ) ;
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e L e a f s . put ( wor l dOb j ec t .\\
g e t I d ( ) , ob jec tTreeNode ) ;
}
// We expand the r oo t node so tha t
// the c a t e g o r i e s become v i s i b l e





∗ D i s p l a y a l l the i n f o rma t i o n s t ab s e x i s t i n g f o r
∗ a g i v en agent . Th i s method a u t oma t i c a l l y c a l l
∗ the showOb j e c t I n f o s method g i v en tha t an agent
∗ i s a l s o an ob j e c t , and and agent−s p e c i f i c s
∗ t ab s .
∗
∗ @param agent
∗ the agent f o r which we want
∗ to d i s p l a y the i n f o rma t i o n tab s
∗ @param update
∗ Fa l s e i f the t ab s must be removed and
∗ r e c r e a t e d ( to d i s p l a y a d i f f e r e n t agent ) .
∗ True i f the tab s must j u s t be updated
∗ ( the agent i s s t i l l the same .
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id showAgent In fo s ( f i n a l Agent agent , f i n a l boolean update ) {
// We show the tab s common wi th the o b j e c t s
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . s howOb j e c t I n f o s ( agent , update ) ;
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Sw i n g U t i l i t i e s . i n v o k eL a t e r (new Runnable ( ) {
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id run ( ) {
i f ( ! update ) {
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ”Gauges” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . g auge sSc ro l lPane , n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ”Memory” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . memoryScrol lPane , n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ”Message inbox ” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . me s sage s I nboxSc ro l lPane , n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ”Emmited messages ” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . emmitedMessagesScro l lPane , n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ”Goa l s ” , n u l l , S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . g o a l s S c r o l l P an e ,
n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ” P lann ing ” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . p l a nSc r o l l Pan e , n u l l ) ;
}
// We show the gauges
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . showAgentGauges ( agent ) ;
// We show the memory
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . showAgentMemory ( agent ) ;
// We show the message inbox
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . showAgentMessageInbox ( agent ) ;
// We show the emmited messages
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . showAgentEmmitedMessages ( agent ) ;
// We show the g o a l s
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . showAgentGoals ( agent ) ;
// We show the p l a nn i ng






∗ D i s p l a y a l l the i n f o rma t i o n s t ab s e x i s t i n g
∗ f o r a g i v en o b j e c t . Th i s method a u t oma t i c a l l y
∗ removes a l l the t ab s from the o b j e c t I n f o s t ab s pane , and r e b u i l d the tab s
∗
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ the o b j e c t f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the i n f o rma t i o n tab s
∗ @param update
∗ Fa l s e i f the t ab s must be removed and
∗ r e c r e a t e d ( to d i s p l a y a d i f f e r e n t o b j e c t ) .
∗ True i f the tab s must j u s t be updated
∗ ( the o b j e c t i s s t i l l the same .
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id s howOb j e c t I n f o s ( f i n a l WorldObject ob j e c t ,\\
f i n a l boolean update ) {
Sw i n g U t i l i t i e s . i n v o k eL a t e r (new Runnable ( ) {
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id run ( ) {
// We remove a l l the tab s
i f ( ! update ) {
// Remove tab s
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . r emoveA l l ( ) ;
// Rec r ea t e t ab s
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ” Gene ra l i n f o s ” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o s S c r o l l P a n e , n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ” P r o p e r t i e s ” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . p r o p e r t i e s S c r o l l P a n e , n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ” Ca t e g o r i e s ” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . c a t e g o r i e s S c r o l l P a n e , n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ” S e r v i c e s ” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . s e r v i c e s S c r o l l P a n e , n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ” Be l ong i ng s ” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . b e l o n g i n g s S c r o l l P an e , n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ” Conso l e ” , n u l l , S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . c on so l ePane l ,
n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ” D i s p l a y ” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . d i s p l a y S c r o l l P a n e , n u l l ) ;
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . addTab ( ” An t i c i p a t i o n ” , n u l l ,
S imulat ionWindow . t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o n S c r o l l P a n e , n u l l ) ;
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// We show the e d i t
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . showObjec tEd i t ( o b j e c t ) ;
// We show the c on s o l e
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . showObjectConso le ( o b j e c t ) ;
}
// We show the g e n e r a l i n f o s
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . s h owOb j e c tGene r a l I n f o s ( o b j e c t ) ;
// We show the p r o p e r t i e s
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . s h owOb j e c tP r ope r t i e s ( o b j e c t ) ;
// We show the c a t e g o r i e s
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . s howOb j e c tCa t ego r i e s ( o b j e c t ) ;
// We show the s e r v i c e s
Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . s h owOb j e c tS e r v i c e s ( o b j e c t ) ;
// We show the b e l o n g i n g s





∗ D i s p l a y the g o a l s tab o f an agent .
∗
∗ @param agent
∗ The agent f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the p l a nn i n g
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id showAgentGoals ( Agent agent ) {
t h i s . goa l sTab leMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
// We make a copy o f g o a l s l i s t to avo i d c on cu r r e n t e x c e p t i o n s
Object [ ] g o a l s = agent . getMemory ( ) . g e tGoa l s ( ) . t oAr ray ( ) ;
i n t row = 0 ;
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f o r ( Object ob j : g o a l s ) {
Goal goa l = ( Goal ) ob j ;
t h i s . goa l sTab leMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( goa l . g e t Su c c e s sCond i t i o n ( ) , row , 0 ) ;
t h i s . goa l sTab leMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( goa l . g e t P r i o r i t y ( ) , row , 1 ) ;
t h i s . goa l sTab leMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( goa l . i s R e a c h ab l e ( ) , row , 2 ) ;





∗ D i s p l a y the p l an tab o f an agent .
∗
∗ @param agent
∗ The agent f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the p l a nn i n g
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id showAgentPlan ( Agent agent ) {
t h i s . p lanTableMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
Plan p l an = agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . ge tP lan ( ) ;
i n t row = 0 ;
i f ( p l an != n u l l ) {
f o r ( PlanElement p lanE lement : p l an ) {
S t r i n g pa ramete r s = ”” ;
i f ( p lanE lement . ge tPa ramete r s ( ) != n u l l ) {
Set<St r i ng> parametersKey = planE lement . ge tPa ramete r s ( ) . keySet ( ) ;
f o r ( S t r i n g key : parametersKey ) {
i f ( ! pa ramete r s . e q u a l s ( ”” ) ) {
pa ramete r s += ” , ” ;
}
Object param = planE lement . ge tPa ramete r s ( ) . ge t ( key ) ;
i f ( param i n s t a n c e o f WorldObject ) {
WorldObject wo = (WorldObject ) param ;
param = wo . getModelName ( ) + ” #” + wo . g e t I d ( ) + ” @( ” + wo . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) . x + ” , ”
+ wo . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) . y + ” ) ” ;
}
pa ramete r s += key + ” : ” + param ;
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}
}
S t r i n g se rv i ceName = planE lement . g e t S e r v i c e ( ) . getName ( ) ;
// I f the s e r v i c e i s the s e r v i c e t ha t i s c u r r e n t l y executed , we p l a c e a s t a r a f t e r
// i t s name
serv i ceName = agent . ge tP lann ingModu le ( ) . g e tCu r r e n t I n d e x ( ) == row ? serv i ceName + ” ∗” : se rv i ceName ;
t h i s . p lanTableMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( serv iceName , row , 0 ) ;
t h i s . p lanTableMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( parameter s , row , 1 ) ;
Wor ldObject p r o v i d e r = p lanE lement . g e tP r o v i d e r ( ) ;
t h i s . p lanTableMode l . s e tVa lueAt (
p r o v i d e r . getModelName ( ) + ” #” + p r o v i d e r . g e t I d ( ) + ” @( ” + p r o v i d e r . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) . x + ” , ”






∗ D i s p l a y the p l a nn i n g tab o f an agent .
∗
∗ @param agent
∗ The agent f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the p l a nn i n g
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id showAgentEmmitedMessages ( Agent agent ) {
t h i s . emmitedMessagesTableModel . c l e a r ( ) ;
Set<St r i ng> messages = Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . g e tG r aph i c s ( ) . getEngine3D ( ) . agen t s . ge t ( agent . g e t I d ( ) )
. getEmmitedMessages ( ) ;
i n t row = 0 ;
f o r ( S t r i n g message : messages ) {









∗ The agent f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the memory
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id showAgentMemory ( Agent agent ) {
t h i s . memoryTreeRoot = new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( ”Memory e l ement s ” ) ;
( ( De fau l tTreeMode l ) t h i s . memoryTree . getModel ( ) ) . s e tRoot ( t h i s . memoryTreeRoot ) ;
Memory m = agent . getMemory ( ) ;
Map<Long , MemoryElement> memoryElements = m. getMemoryElements ( ) ;
f o r (MemoryElement memoryElement : memoryElements . v a l u e s ( ) . t oAr ray (new MemoryElement [ 0 ] ) ) {
WorldObject wor l dOb j ec t = memoryElement . getWor ldObject ( ) ;
S t r i n g objectNodeName = ”#” + wor ldOb j ec t . g e t I d ( ) ;
i f ( wor l dOb j ec t . g e t I d ( ) == agent . g e t I d ( ) ) {
objectNodeName += ” (Me) ” ;
} e l s e {
objectNodeName += ” − ” + wor ldOb j ec t . getModelName ( ) ;
}
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ob jectNode = new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( objectNodeName ) ;
t h i s . memoryTreeRoot . add ( ob jec tNode ) ;
ob jec tNode . add (new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( ” Fo r g e t t a b l e : ” + memoryElement . i s F o r g e t t a b l e ( ) ) ) ;
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode p r op e r t i e sNode = new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( ” P r o p e r t i e s ” ) ;
ob jec tNode . add ( p r op e r t i e sNode ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n<Proper ty<?>> p r o p e r t i e s = wor ldOb j ec t . g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . g e t P r o p e r t i e s ( ) ;
f o r ( Proper ty<?> p r op e r t y : p r o p e r t i e s ) {
p r op e r t i e sNode . add (new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( p r o p e r t y . getModel ( ) . getName ( ) + ” : ”
+ p r op e r t y . ge tVa lue ( ) ) ) ;
}
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode be long ingsNode = new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( ” Be l ong i ng s ” ) ;
ob jec tNode . add ( be long ingsNode ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n<WorldObject> b e l o n g i n g s = wor ldOb j ec t . g e tBe l ong i n g s ( ) ;
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f o r ( Wor ldObject b e l o ng i n g : b e l o n g i n g s ) {
be long ingsNode . add (new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( b e l o ng i n g . getModelName ( ) + ” (#” + be l ong i n g . g e t I d ( )
+ ” ) ” ) ) ;
}
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode s e r v i c e sNod e = new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( ” S e r v i c e s ” ) ;
ob jec tNode . add ( s e r v i c e sNod e ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n<Se r v i c e> s e r v i c e s = wor ldOb j ec t . g e t S e r v i c e s ( ) ;
f o r ( S e r v i c e s e r v i c e : s e r v i c e s ) {
s e r v i c e sNod e . add (new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( s e r v i c e . getName ( ) ) ) ;
}
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode po s i t i o nNode = new Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ( ” Po s i t i o n : ”
+ wor ldOb j ec t . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) . t o S t r i n g ( ) ) ;
ob jec tNode . add ( po s i t i o nNode ) ;
}
t h i s . memoryTree . expandRow ( 0 ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ D i s p l a y the messages i nbox tab o f an agent .
∗
∗ @param agent
∗ The agent f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the messages i nbox
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id showAgentMessageInbox ( Agent agent ) {
t h i s . messages InboxTab leMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
Queue<Message> messages = agent . getMemory ( ) . getMessage Inbox ( ) ;
i n t row = 0 ;
f o r ( Message e l ement : messages ) {
t r y {
t h i s . messages InboxTab leMode l . s e tVa lueAt (
e l ement . ge tSende r ( ) . g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . g e t S t r i n g ( I n t e r n a l . Agent .NAME) + ” (#”
+ element . ge tSende r ( ) . g e t I d ( ) + ” ) ” , row , 0 ) ;
} catch ( UnknownPropertyExcept ion upe ) {
l o g g e r . e r r o r ( ”Cannot p r o p e r l y s e l e c t the agent . ” , upe ) ;
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}





∗ D i s p l a y the e d i t tab o f an o b j e c t .
∗
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ The ob j e c t f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the i n f o rma t i o n s
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id showObjec tEd i t ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t ) {
t h i s . d i s p l a yP a n e l . r emoveA l l ( ) ;
t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o n P a n e l . r emoveA l l ( ) ;
JLabe l g raphLabe l = new JLabe l ( ”Graph” ) ;
S t r i n g buttonText = Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . g e tG r aph i c s ( ) . getEngine3D ( ) . i sWa l kab l eG raphD i sp l a y ed ( ) ? ”Mask”
: ”Draw” ;
JButton graphButton = new JButton ( buttonText ) ;
graphButton . a d dAc t i o nL i s t e n e r (new G r a phD i s p l a yCon t r o l l e r ( ) ) ;
t h i s . d i s p l a yP a n e l . add ( g raphLabe l ) ;
t h i s . d i s p l a yP a n e l . add ( graphButton ) ;
G r i dBagCon s t r a i n t s g r a phLab e lCon s t r a i n t = new Gr i dBagCon s t r a i n t s ( ) ;
g r a phLab e lCon s t r a i n t . g r i d y = 0 ;
g r a phLab e lCon s t r a i n t . g r i d x = 0 ;
g r a phLab e lCon s t r a i n t . g r i dw i d t h = 1 ;
g r a phLab e lCon s t r a i n t . g r i d h e i g h t = 1 ;
t h i s . d i s p l a yG r i dBagLayou t . s e t C o n s t r a i n t s ( g raphLabe l , g r a phLab e lCon s t r a i n t ) ;
G r i dBagCon s t r a i n t s g r aphBut tonCons t r a i n t = new Gr i dBagCon s t r a i n t s ( ) ;
g r aphBut t onCons t r a i n t . g r i d y = 0 ;
g r aphBut tonCons t r a i n t . g r i d x = 1 ;
g r aphBut tonCons t r a i n t . g r i dw i d t h = 1 ;
g r aphBut tonCons t r a i n t . g r i d h e i g h t = 1 ;
t h i s . d i s p l a yG r i dBagLayou t . s e t C o n s t r a i n t s ( graphButton , g r aphBut tonCons t r a i n t ) ;
i f ( o b j e c t i n s t a n c e o f Agent ) {
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JLabe l v i s i o n F i e l d L a b e l = new JLabe l ( ” V i s i o n f i e l d ” ) ;
JButton v i s i o n F i e l dB u t t o n = new JButton ( ” D i s p l a y ” ) ;
v i s i o n F i e l d B u t t o n . a d dAc t i o nL i s t e n e r (new D i s p l a y V i s i o n F i e l d C o n t r o l l e r ( o b j e c t . g e t I d ( ) ) ) ;
t h i s . d i s p l a yP a n e l . add ( v i s i o n F i e l d L a b e l ) ;
t h i s . d i s p l a yP a n e l . add ( v i s i o n F i e l d B u t t o n ) ;
JLabe l a n t i c i p a t i o nG r a p hL a b e l = new JLabe l ( ”Graph” ) ;
JButton an t i c i p a t i o nG r aphBu t t on = new JButton ( ”Show” ) ;
a n t i c i p a t i o nG r aphBu t t on . a d dAc t i o nL i s t e n e r (new D i s p l a yAn t i c i p a t i o nG r a p hC o n t r o l l e r ( o b j e c t . g e t I d ( ) ) ) ;
t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o n P a n e l . add ( a n t i c i p a t i o nG r a p hL a b e l ) ;
t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o n P a n e l . add ( an t i c i p a t i o nG r aphBu t t on ) ;
JButton an t i c i p a t i onShowBut ton = new JButton ( ”Show S imu l a t i o n Window” ) ;
an t i c i p a t i onShowBut ton . a d dAc t i o nL i s t e n e r (new D i s p l a yAn t i c i p a t i o nW i ndowCon t r o l l e r ( o b j e c t . g e t I d ( ) ) ) ;
t h i s . a n t i c i p a t i o n P a n e l . add ( an t i c i p a t i onShowBut ton ) ;
G r i dBagCon s t r a i n t s v i s i o n F i e l d L a b e l C o n s t r a i n t = new Gr i dBagCon s t r a i n t s ( ) ;
v i s i o n F i e l d L a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i d y = 0 ;
v i s i o n F i e l d L a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i d x = 2 ;
v i s i o n F i e l d L a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i dw i d t h = 1 ;
v i s i o n F i e l d L a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i d h e i g h t = 1 ;
t h i s . d i s p l a yG r i dBagLayou t . s e t C o n s t r a i n t s ( v i s i o n F i e l d L a b e l , v i s i o n F i e l d L a b e l C o n s t r a i n t ) ;
G r i dBagCon s t r a i n t s v i s i o n F i e l d B u t t o nC o n s t r a i n t = new Gr i dBagCon s t r a i n t s ( ) ;
v i s i o n F i e l d B u t t o nC o n s t r a i n t . g r i d y = 0 ;
v i s i o n F i e l d B u t t o nC o n s t r a i n t . g r i d x = 3 ;
v i s i o n F i e l d B u t t o nC o n s t r a i n t . g r i dw i d t h = 1 ;
v i s i o n F i e l d B u t t o nC o n s t r a i n t . g r i d h e i g h t = 1 ;




∗ D i s p l a y the c on s o l e tab o f an o b j e c t .
∗
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ The ob j e c t f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the i n f o rma t i o n s
∗/




∗ D i s p l a y the b e l o ng i n g tab o f an o b j e c t .
∗
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ The ob j e c t f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the i n f o rma t i o n s
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id showObjec tBe long ings ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t ) {
// We show the o b j e c t s
t h i s . b e l ong ing sTab l eMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n<WorldObject> o b j e c t s = ob j e c t . g e tBe l ong i n g s ( ) ;
i n t row = 0 ;
f o r ( Wor ldObject wObject : o b j e c t s ) {
t h i s . b e l ong ing sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( wObject . getModelName ( ) , row , 0 ) ;





∗ D i s p l a y the g e n e r a l i n f o s tab o f an o b j e c t .
∗
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ The ob j e c t f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the i n f o rma t i o n s
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id s howOb j e c tGene r a l I n f o s ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t ) {
// We show the i n f o s
t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( ”Model name” , 0 , 0 ) ;
t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( o b j e c t . getModelName ( ) , 0 , 1 ) ;
t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( ” P o s i t i o n ” , 1 , 0 ) ;
t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( o b j e c t . g e t P o s i t i o n ( ) . t o S t r i n g ( ) , 1 , 1 ) ;
t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( ” I s paused ” , 2 , 0 ) ;
t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( o b j e c t . i sPau s e ( ) , 2 , 1 ) ;
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t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( ”Object i d ” , 3 , 0 ) ;
t h i s . g e n e r a l I n f o sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( o b j e c t . g e t I d ( ) , 3 , 1 ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ D i s p l a y the c a t e g o r i e s tab o f an o b j e c t .
∗
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ The ob j e c t f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the i n f o rma t i o n s
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id showOb j e c tCa t ego r i e s ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t ) {
// We show the c a t e g o r i e s
t h i s . c a t e go r i e sTab l eMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n<Category> c a t e g o r i e s = ob j e c t . g e tC a t e g o r i e s ( ) ;
i n t row = 0 ;
f o r ( Category c a t e go r y : c a t e g o r i e s ) {
t h i s . c a t e go r i e sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( c a t e go r y . getName ( ) , row , 0 ) ;





∗ D i s p l a y the s e r v i c e s tab o f an o b j e c t .
∗
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ The ob j e c t f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the i n f o rma t i o n s
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id s howOb j e c tS e r v i c e s ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t ) {
// We show the s e r v i c e s
t h i s . s e r v i c e sTab l eMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n<Se r v i c e> s e r v i c e s = ob j e c t . g e t S e r v i c e s ( ) ;
i n t row = 0 ;
f o r ( S e r v i c e s e r v i c e : s e r v i c e s ) {
t h i s . s e r v i c e sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( s e r v i c e . getName ( ) , row , 0 ) ;






∗ D i s p l a y the gauges tab o f an agent .
∗
∗ @param agent
∗ The agent f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the gauges
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id showAgentGauges ( Agent agent ) {
// We show the gauges
t h i s . gaugesPane l . r emoveA l l ( ) ;
L i s t<Gauge> gauges = agent . getGauges ( ) ;
f o r ( i n t i = 0 ; i < gauges . s i z e ( ) ; i++) {
Gauge gauge = gauges . ge t ( i ) ;
JLabe l l a b e l = new JLabe l ( gauge . getName ( ) ) ;
JP rog r e s sBa r p r og r e s sBa r = new JProg r e s sBa r ( ( i n t ) gauge . getMinValue ( ) , ( i n t ) gauge . getMaxValue ( ) ) ;
p r o g r e s sBa r . s e tVa l u e ( gauge . ge tVa lue ( ) . i n tVa l u e ( ) ) ;
p r o g r e s sBa r . s e t S t r i n gP a i n t e d ( t rue ) ;
G r i dBagCon s t r a i n t s l a b e l C o n s t r a i n t = new Gr i dBagCon s t r a i n t s ( ) ;
l a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i d x = 0 ;
l a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i d y = 0 ;
l a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i dw i d t h = 1 ;
l a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i d h e i g h t = 1 ;
G r i dBagCon s t r a i n t s b a rCon s t r a i n t = new Gr i dBagCon s t r a i n t s ( ) ;
b a rCon s t r a i n t . g r i d y = 0 ;
b a rCon s t r a i n t . g r i d x = 1 ;
b a rCon s t r a i n t . g r i dw i d t h = 1 ;
b a rCon s t r a i n t . g r i d h e i g h t = 1 ;
i f ( i != 0) {
i f ( i % 2 == 0) {
l a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i d y = i / 2 ;
l a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i d x = 0 ;
b a rCon s t r a i n t . g r i d y = i / 2 ;
b a rCon s t r a i n t . g r i d x = 1 ;
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} e l s e {
l a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i d y = i / 2 ;
l a b e l C o n s t r a i n t . g r i d x = 2 ;
b a rCon s t r a i n t . g r i d y = i / 2 ;
b a rCon s t r a i n t . g r i d x = 3 ;
}
}
t h i s . gaugesGr idBagLayout . s e t C o n s t r a i n t s ( l a b e l , l a b e l C o n s t r a i n t ) ;
t h i s . gaugesGr idBagLayout . s e t C o n s t r a i n t s ( p rog r e s sBa r , b a rCon s t r a i n t ) ;
t h i s . gaugesPane l . add ( l a b e l ) ;




∗ D i s p l a y the g e n e r a l p r o p e r t i e s tab o f an o b j e c t .
∗
∗ @param ob j e c t
∗ The ob j e c t f o r which we want to d i s p l a y the i n f o rma t i o n s
∗/
p r i v a t e vo id s howOb j e c tP r ope r t i e s ( Wor ldObject o b j e c t ) {
// We show the p r o p e r t i e s
t h i s . p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l . c l e a r ( ) ;
C o l l e c t i o n<Proper ty<?>> p r o p e r t i e s = ob j e c t . g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . g e t P r o p e r t i e s ( ) ;
i n t row = 0 ;
f o r ( Proper ty<?> p r op e r t y : p r o p e r t i e s ) {
t h i s . p r op e r t i e sTab l eMode l . s e tVa lueAt ( p r o p e r t y . getModel ( ) . getName ( ) , row , 0 ) ;





∗ This method i s the on l y way f o r an e x t e r n a l c l a s s to show tab s i n f o rma t i o n s on a g i v en
∗ o b j e c t . Th i s method has to be c a l l e d from both 2D and 3D c o n t r o l l e r s i f a new ob j e c t i s
∗ s e l e c t e d . I f the g i v en o b j e c t i s not s e l e c t e d i n the swing agent or o b j e c t l i s t , t h i s method
∗ s e l e c t i t . The s e l e c t i o n o f the o b j e c t i n the agent l i s t o r the o b j e c t t r e e does not produce
∗ e v en t s . The tab s c o r r e s p ond i n g to the g i v en o b j e c t a r e a u t oma t i c a l l y d i s p l a y e d . I f the method
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∗ has to ask JME to put the f o cu s on the s e l e c t e d ob j e c t , the boo l ean has to be t r u e .
∗
∗ @param i d
∗ The ob j e c t i d
∗ @param focusJMEOnSe lect ion
∗ True i f JME must f o cu s on the s e l e c t e d o b j e c t
∗/
p u b l i c vo id s e t S e l e c t i o n ( long id , boolean focusJMEOnSe lect ion ) {
WorldObject wor l dOb j ec t = Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . ge tA I ( ) . getWor ld ( ) . ge tWor ldOb jec t s ( ) . ge t ( i d ) ;
i f ( wor l dOb j ec t != n u l l ) {
boolean update = f a l s e ; // True i f we have update the c u r r e n t o b j e c t tabs , f a l s e i f a
// new ob j e c t i s s e l e c t e d
i f ( t h i s . c u r r e n t S e l e c t i o n != n u l l && t h i s . c u r r e n t S e l e c t i o n == i d ) {
update = t rue ;
}
t h i s . c u r r e n t S e l e c t i o n = i d ;
i f ( wor l dOb j ec t i n s t a n c e o f Agent ) {
// I f t h i s i s a new s e l e c t i o n
i f ( ! update ) {
// I f an o b j e c t i s s e l e c t e d , we u n s e l e c t i t
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e . c l e a r S e l e c t i o n ( ) ;
// We d i s a b l e the l i s t e n e r o t h e rw i s e the new s e l e c t i o n i n the l i s t w i l l
// throw an new event , and then , the c o n t r o l l e r w i l l ask JME to f o cu s on the
// s e l e c t e d o b j e c t even i f u s e r j u s t c l i c k e d on i t i n the JME canvas
t h i s . a g e n t s L i s t . r em o v e L i s t S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r ( Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . a g e n t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ) ;
// We s e l e c t the agent
t r y {
t h i s . a g e n t s L i s t . s e t S e l e c t e dVa l u e (
wor l dOb j ec t . g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . g e t S t r i n g ( I n t e r n a l . Agent .NAME) + ” (#”
+ wor ldOb j ec t . g e t I d ( ) + ” ) ” , t rue ) ;
} catch ( UnknownPropertyExcept ion upe ) {
l o g g e r . e r r o r ( ”Cannot p r o p e r l y s e l e c t the agent . ” , upe ) ;
}
// We enab l e the l i s t e n e r so as the c o n t r o l l e r can d e t e c t the s e l e c t i o n
// o f a new agent from a u s e r c l i c k .
t h i s . a g e n t s L i s t . a d d L i s t S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r ( Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . a g e n t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ) ;
// We open the agent tab
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t h i s . agentsObjectsTabdedPane . s e t S e l e c t e d I n d e x ( 0 ) ;
}
// We show the agent i n f o s
t h i s . showAgent In fo s ( ( Agent ) wor ldObject , update ) ;
} e l s e {
// I f t h i s i s a new s e l e c t i o n
i f ( ! update ) {
// I f an agent i s s e l e c t e d , we u n s e l e c t i t
t h i s . a g e n t s L i s t . c l e a r S e l e c t i o n ( ) ;
// We d i s a b l e the l i s t e n e r o t h e rw i s e the new s e l e c t i o n i n the l i s t w i l l
// throw
// an new event , and then , the c o n t r o l l e r w i l l ask JME to f o cu s on the
// s e l e c t e d
// o b j e c t
// even i f u s e r j u s t c l i c k e d on i t i n the JME canvas
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e . r emo v eT r e e S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r ( t h i s . o b j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ) ;
// We s e l e c t the o b j e c t
TreePath path = new TreePath ( t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e L e a f s . ge t ( i d ) . getPath ( ) ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e . s e t S e l e c t i o nP a t h ( path ) ;
// We enab l e the l i s t e n e r so as the c o n t r o l l e r can d e t e c t the s e l e c t i o n
// o f
// a new ob j e c t from a u s e r c l i c .
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e . a d dT r e e S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r ( Simulat ionWindow . t h i s . o b j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ) ;
// We open the o b j e c t tab
t h i s . agentsObjectsTabdedPane . s e t S e l e c t e d I n d e x ( 1 ) ;
}
// We show the agent i n f o s
t h i s . s howOb j e c t I n f o s ( wor ldObject , update ) ;
}
i f ( focusJMEOnSe lect ion ) {
// We s e t the f o cu s on the o b j e c t i d





∗ Remove the s p e c i f i e d o b j e c t from the swing i n t e r f a c e . Must be c a l l e d b e f o r e the AI
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∗ d e s t r u c t i o n
∗
∗ @param i d
∗ the o b j e c t i d
∗/
p u b l i c vo id removeObject ( long i d ) {
WorldObject wor l dOb j ec t = Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . ge tA I ( ) . getWor ld ( ) . ge tWor ldOb jec t s ( ) . ge t ( i d ) ;
t h i s . c u r r e n t S e l e c t i o n = n u l l ;
// i f i t i s an agent
i f ( wor l dOb j ec t i n s t a n c e o f Agent ) {
// We remove the agent from the agent l i s t
t r y {
t h i s . agentsMode l . removeElement ( wor l dOb j ec t . g e t P r o p e r t i e s C o n t a i n e r ( ) . g e t S t r i n g ( I n t e r n a l . Agent .NAME)
+ ” (#” + wor ldOb j ec t . g e t I d ( ) + ” ) ” ) ;
} catch ( UnknownPropertyExcept ion e ) {
l o g g e r . e r r o r ( ”Cannot p r o p e r l y s e l e c t the agent . ” , e ) ;
}
} e l s e {
// We remove the o b j e c t from the o b j e c t t r e e
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ob jectNode = t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e L e a f s . ge t ( i d ) ;
// I f i t i s the on l y c h i l d o f i t s pa r en t ( the c a t e go r y ) , we a l s o remove the
// pa r en t .
Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ca t e go r y = ( Defau l tMutab leTreeNode ) ob jectNode . ge tPa r en t ( ) ;
i f ( c a t e go r y . ge tCh i l dCount ( ) == 1) {
// We remove the model c a t e go r y
( ( Defau l tTreeMode l ) t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e . getModel ( ) ) . removeNodeFromParent ( c a t e go r y ) ;
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e eC a t e g o r i e s . remove ( c a t e go r y . g e tUse rOb j e c t ( ) ) ;
}
// We remove the o b j e c t o f i t s c a t e go r y node
( ( Defau l tTreeMode l ) t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e . getModel ( ) ) . removeNodeFromParent ( ob jectNode ) ;
// Of the nodes map
t h i s . o b j e c t sT r e e L e a f s . remove ( i d ) ;
}
t h i s . o b j e c t I n f o sPan e . r emoveA l l ( ) ;
}
/∗∗
∗ Se t s the e d i t i o n window .
∗ @param edi t ionWindow the new e d i t i o n window
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∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”edi t ionWindow”
∗/
p u b l i c vo id se tEd i t i onWindow ( Edit ionWindow ed i t ionWindow ) {






package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . a n t i c i p a t i o n ;
import j a v a . awt . even t . Act ionEvent ;
import j a v a . awt . even t . A c t i o n L i s t e n e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . v iew . Ant i c ipa t ionWindow ;
/∗∗
∗ D i s p l a y s a window which shows a the s imu l a t e d memory o f an agent .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s D i s p l a yG r a p hCon t r o l l e r implements Ac t i o n L i s t e n e r {
/∗∗
∗ The a n t i c i p a t i o n window i n s t a n c e .
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”aw”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Ant i c ipa t ionWindow aw ;
p u b l i c D i s p l a yG r a p hCon t r o l l e r ( Ant i c ipa t ionWindow aw) {
super ( ) ;
t h i s . aw = aw ;
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}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id ac t i onPe r f o rmed ( Act ionEvent e ) {
// We get the s e l e c t e d i tem
Object s e l e c t e dVa l u e = t h i s . aw . s i m u l a t i o n s L i s t . g e t S e l e c t e dVa l u e ( ) ;
i f ( s e l e c t e dVa l u e != n u l l ) {
// A l t e r n a t i v e s imu l a t i o n
S t r i n g v a l u e = s e l e c t e dVa l u e . t o S t r i n g ( ) ;
i f ( ! v a l u e . c o n t a i n s ( ”Avatar ” ) ) {
v a l u e = va l u e . s p l i t ( ” \\( ” ) [ 1 ] . s p l i t ( ” \\) ” ) [ 0 ] ;
f i n a l long o b j e c t I d = Long . parseLong ( v a l u e ) ;
D i s p l a yG r a p hCon t r o l l e r . t h i s . aw . d i s p l a yG r aph ( o b j e c t I d ) ;
} e l s e {
// O r i g i n a l s imu l a t i o n






package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . a n t i c i p a t i o n ;
import j a v a x . swing . even t . L i s t S e l e c t i o n E v e n t ;
import j a v a x . swing . even t . L i s t S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . v iew . Ant i c ipa t ionWindow ;
/∗∗
∗ The C l a s s A g e n t S e l e c t i o nC o n t r o l l e r .
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Ob j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r implements L i s t S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r {
/∗∗
∗ The sw .
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∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”aw”
∗ @uml . a s s o c i a t i o nEnd m u l t i p l i c i t y =”(1 1)”
∗/
p r i v a t e Ant i c ipa t ionWindow aw ;
/∗∗





p u b l i c Ob j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r ( Ant i c ipa t ionWindow aw) {
t h i s . aw = aw ;
}
/∗∗






p u b l i c vo id va lueChanged ( L i s t S e l e c t i o n E v e n t arg0 ) {
// We get the s e l e c t e d i tem
Object s e l e c t e dVa l u e = t h i s . aw . s i m u l a t i o n s L i s t . g e t S e l e c t e dVa l u e ( ) ;
// S e l e c t s a s o l u t i o n
i f ( s e l e c t e dVa l u e != n u l l ) {
S t r i n g v a l u e = s e l e c t e dVa l u e . t o S t r i n g ( ) ;
i f ( ! v a l u e . c o n t a i n s ( ”Avatar ” ) ) {
v a l u e = va l u e . s p l i t ( ” \\( ” ) [ 1 ] . s p l i t ( ” \\) ” ) [ 0 ] ;
f i n a l long o b j e c t I d = Long . parseLong ( v a l u e ) ;
O b j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r . t h i s . aw . s e t S e l e c t i o n ( o b j e c t I d , t rue ) ;
} e l s e {
// S e l e c t s a v a t a r
O b j e c t S e l e c t i o n C o n t r o l l e r . t h i s . aw . s e t C u r r e n tA v a t a r S e l e c t i o n ( ) ;
}
}





N.1 Agent Selection Controler
package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n ;
import j a v a x . swing . even t . L i s t S e l e c t i o n E v e n t ;
import j a v a x . swing . even t . L i s t S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . v iew . Simulat ionWindow ;
/∗∗
∗ The C l a s s A g e n t S e l e c t i o nC o n t r o l l e r .
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s Ag e n t S e l e c t i o nC o n t r o l l e r implements L i s t S e l e c t i o n L i s t e n e r {
p r i v a t e Simulat ionWindow sw ;
/∗∗





p u b l i c Ag e n t S e l e c t i o nC o n t r o l l e r ( Simulat ionWindow sw ) {
t h i s . sw = sw ;
}
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/∗∗






p u b l i c vo id va lueChanged ( L i s t S e l e c t i o n E v e n t arg0 ) {
// We get the s e l e c t e d i tem
Object s e l e c t e dVa l u e = t h i s . sw . a g e n t s L i s t . g e t S e l e c t e dVa l u e ( ) ;
i f ( s e l e c t e dVa l u e != n u l l ) {
S t r i n g v a l u e = s e l e c t e dVa l u e . t o S t r i n g ( ) ;
v a l u e = va l u e . s p l i t ( ”#” ) [ 1 ] . s p l i t ( ” \\) ” ) [ 0 ] ;
f i n a l long agen t I d = Long . parseLong ( v a l u e ) ;





package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n ;
import j a v a . awt . even t . Act ionEvent ;
import j a v a . awt . even t . A c t i o n L i s t e n e r ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . Model ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . model . a i . agent . Agent ;
/∗∗
∗ show the a n t i c i p a t i o n memory graph .
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/




∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”i d ”
∗/
p r i v a t e long i d ;
p u b l i c D i s p l a yAn t i c i p a t i o nG r a p hC o n t r o l l e r ( long i d ) {
super ( ) ;
t h i s . i d = i d ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id ac t i onPe r f o rmed ( Act ionEvent e ) {
Agent agent = ( Agent ) Model . g e t I n s t a n c e ( ) . ge tA I ( ) . getWor ld ( ) . ge tWor ldOb jec t s ( ) . ge t ( t h i s . i d ) ;




package f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . c o n t r o l l e r . s imu l a t i o n ;
import j a v a . awt . even t . Act ionEvent ;
import j a v a . awt . even t . A c t i o n L i s t e n e r ;
import j a v a x . swing . JFrame ;
import f r . n7 . s a ceca . u3du . v iew . Ant i c ipa t ionWindow ;
/∗∗
∗ C a l l s the a n t i c i p a t i o n window
∗
∗ @author A l b e r t Jo r n e t Puig
∗
∗/
p u b l i c c l a s s D i s p l a yAn t i c i p a t i o nW i ndowCon t r o l l e r implements Ac t i o n L i s t e n e r {
/∗∗
∗ Object to show the i n f o rma t i o n
∗ @uml . p r o p e r t y name=”i d ”
∗/
p r i v a t e long i d ;
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p u b l i c D i s p l a yAn t i c i p a t i o nW i ndowCon t r o l l e r ( long i d ) {
super ( ) ;
t h i s . i d = i d ;
}
@Over r ide
p u b l i c vo id ac t i onPe r f o rmed ( Act ionEvent e ) {
// Show window
JFrame frame = new JFrame ( ) ;
Ant i c ipa t ionWindow ant i c i pa t i onWindow = new \\
Ant i c ipa t ionWindow ( t h i s . id , f rame ) ;
f rame . se tContentPane ( an t i c i pa t i onWindow ) ;
f rame . s e t S i z e (800 , 600 ) ;
f rame . s e t L o c a t i o n (100 , 100 ) ;












% ge tp l a n ( i n t e g e r , Output , i n t , i n t ) − s u c c e ed s i f a p l an i s found .
% I t s t a r t s from 1 to MaxDepth u n t i l i t f ounds an answer .
%
% MyIdent : a v a t a r i d e n t i f i c a t i o n
% Plan −output−
% Hour : hour to s t a r t p l a nn i ng
% MaxDepth : max number o f a c t i o n s i n a p l an
g e t p l a n (MyIdent , Plan , Hour , MaxDepth):−
concat atom ( [ ’ data / a i /tmp/ a v a t a r s / ’ , MyIdent , ’ / ’ ] , PathAvatar ) ,
l o a d e r ( PathAvatar , ’ g oa l . p l ’ ) ,
l o a d e r ( PathAvatar , ’memory . p l ’ ) ,
concat ( ’ a v a t a r ’ , MyIdent , I d ) ,
between (1 ,MaxDepth , Depth ) ,
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Minutes i s Hour ∗ 60 ,






% load common f i l e s to a l l c a l l s
% on l y need to be l oad once
%
% pr e l o ad ( Path ) :
% Path c o n t a i n s the path to o th e r b a s i c f i l e s
p r e l o a d ( Path ):−
concat atom ( [ Path , ’ u t i l . p l ’ ] , Pa t hU t i l ) ,
concat atom ( [ Path , ’ a c t i o n s . p l ’ ] , PathAct ions ) ,
concat atom ( [ Path , ’ body . p l ’ ] , PathBody ) ,
% Load common data
c o n s u l t ( Pa thU t i l ) ,
c o n s u l t ( PathAct ions ) , % a v a i b l e a c t i o n s
c o n s u l t ( PathBody ) . % main a l g o r i t hm
O.2 body





Minutes : s e t s to what t ime ava t a r s c h e d u l e s s t a r t
Depth : s e t s how many a c t i o n s w i l l be r e a l i z e d
ToStop : i t i n d i c a t e s when to f i n i s h
because to con t i nu e i t e r a t i n g w i l l be u s e l e s s .
∗/
a l g o r i t hm ( Avatar , P , Minutes , Depth ) :−
i n i t i a l i s e ( I ,B , Minutes , Avatar ) ,
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% add to data c u r r e n t s t a r t minute




VThr i s ty ,
VHunger ,
VHappiness ) ,
CAl lData = [ VCash ,
VAccount ,
VTi redness ,





w r i t e ( ’ P ro fondeu r l i m i t e : ’ ) ,
w r i t e l n ( Depth ) ,
w r i t e l n ( ’ ∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗ ’ ) , nl ,
g e t t ime ( Xin ) ,
mplan ( I ,B ,P , Depth , F , CAllData , Avatar ) ,
w r i t e ( ’ Plan = ’ ) ,
a f f i c h e (P) ,
nl ,
w r i t e ( ’ S i t u a t i o n f i n a l e = ’ ) ,
a f f i c h e (F ) ,
nl ,
g e t t ime ( Xout ) ,
Y i s Xout − Xin ,
w r i t e ( ’Temps c a l c u l p l an = ’ ) , w r i t e l n (Y) , nl ,
w r i t e l n ( ’ ∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗∗ ’ ) , n l .
i n i t i a l i s e ( I ,B , Minutes , Avatar ) :−
i n i t ( I , Minutes , Avatar ) ,
% s e t t ime ( I , Minutes ) ,
nl , w r i t e ( ’ S i t u a t i o n i n i t i a l e = ’ ) , a f f i c h e ( I ) ,
but (B) ,
nl , w r i t e ( ’ S i t u a t i o n v i s e e = ’ ) , a f f i c h e (B ) .
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/∗ p l an i s a l r e a d y accompl i shed , no need to ex e cu t e a l g o r i t hm ∗/
mplan ( , , P , , F , CData , Avatar ) :−
w r i t e l n ( ’ Cond i t i o n s a l r e a d y accompl i sh , no need to exec a l g o r i t hm ’ ) , nl ,
P = [ ] ,
F = CData ,




CThr i s ty ,
CHunger ,
CHappiness ) ,




Thr i s tyAim ,
HungerAim ,
HappinessAim ) ,
% check d e f i n e d aim vs output
CCash >= CashAim ,
CAccount >= BankAim ,
CTi r edne s s >= TirednessAim ,
CThr i s t y >= Thr istyAim ,
CHunger >= HungerAim ,
CHappiness >= HappinessAim ,
n l .
/∗ we need to f i n d a p l an ∗/
mplan ( I ,B ,P ,N, F , CData , Avatar ) :−
M i s N,
w r i t e l n ( CData ) ,
g e n e r f ( I , F ,P ,M, CData , Avatar ) ,
i n c l u s (B, F ) ,
% e x t r a c t s i n f o rma t i o n which must be s a t i s f i e d





Thr i s tyAim ,
HungerAim ,
HappinessAim ) ,
% a l g o r i t hm data output
member ( cash ( robo , F i na lCa sh ) , F ) ,
member ( account ( robo , F ina lBank ) , F ) ,
member ( t i r e d n e s s ( robo , F i n a l T i r e d n e s s ) , F ) ,
member ( t h r i s t y ( robo , F i n a l T h r i s t y ) , F ) ,
member ( hunger ( robo , F ina lHunge r ) , F ) ,
member ( happ i n e s s ( robo , F i n a lHapp i n e s s ) , F ) ,
% check d e f i n e d aim vs output
F i na lCa sh >= CashAim ,
F ina lBank >= BankAim ,
F i n a l T i r e d n e s s >= TirednessAim ,
F i n a l T h r i s t y >= Thr istyAim ,
F ina lHunge r >= HungerAim ,
F i n a lHapp i n e s s >= HappinessAim ,
n l .
g e n e r f (E , F , [ ] , 0 , , ) :− e g a l (E , F ) , ! .
g e n e r f ( EI ,EF , [ ACT |PLAN] ,M, CData , Avatar ) :−
P i s M−1,
P >= 0 ,
% w r i t e l n ( CData ) ,
t r a n s (ACT, EI , E , CData , CNewData , Avatar ) ,
% w r i t e l n (CNewData ) ,
g e n e r f (E ,EF ,PLAN,P , CNewData , Avatar ) .
t r a n s (ACT, EI ,EF , CData ,CNew , Avatar ) :−
a c t i o n (ACT,COND,SUP, AJ , CData ,CNew , Avatar ) ,
i n c l u s (COND, EI ) ,
d e l i s t e (SUP, EI , E ) ,
un ion (AJ , E ,EF ) .
% exemple de s i t u a t i o n s i n i t i a l e s e t f i n a l e s
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i n i t ( EI , Min , Avatar ) :−
%load c u r r e n t a v a t a r
c c u r r e n t ( Avatar ,
I n i tCa sh ,
I n i tAccoun t ,
I n i t T i r e d n e s s ,
I n i t T h r i s t y ,
I n i tHunge r ,
I n i t H a p p i n e s s ) ,
EI=[ h eu r e cou r an t e (Min ) ,
cash ( robo , I n i t C a s h ) ,
account ( robo , I n i tA c c oun t ) ,
t i r e d n e s s ( robo , I n i t T i r e d n e s s ) ,
t h r i s t y ( robo , I n i t T h r i s t y ) ,
hunger ( robo , I n i tHung e r ) ,
h app i n e s s ( robo , I n i t H a p p i n e s s ) ] .
but (EF):− EF = [ cash ( robo , ) ,
account ( robo , ) ,
t i r e d n e s s ( robo , ) ,
t h r i s t y ( robo , ) ,
hunger ( robo , ) ,
h app i n e s s ( robo , ) ,
h eu r e cou r an t e ( ) ] .
O.3 actions
% kate : h l P ro log ;
/∗
∗ Cash : +X to bank account , i t depends on e v e r y a v a t a r
∗/
a c t i o n ( work ( robo , CurrTime , NewTime , I dOb j e c t ) ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , account ( robo , CBank ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , account ( robo , CBank ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e (NewTime ) , account ( robo , PlusBank ) ] ,
[ CurrCash , CBank , CTired , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , CurrTime ] ,
[ CurrCash , PlusBank , CTired , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , NewTime ] ,
Avatar ) :−
g e tO f f i c e s ( Avatar , I dOb j e c t ) ,
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ge tP rope r t y ( Avatar , c Worker work ingTime , Duree ) ,
NewTime i s CurrTime + Duree ,
g e tP r ope r t y ( Avatar , c Wo rk e r s a l a r y , S a l a r y ) , % ava t a r s a l a r y
PlusBank i s CBank + Sa l a r y .
% +50 i n cash at ATM
ac t i o n ( withdrawmoney ( robo , Duree , I dOb j e c t ) ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , cash ( robo , CurrCash ) , account ( robo , CurrBank ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , cash ( robo , CurrCash ) , account ( robo , CurrBank ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e (NewTime ) , cash ( robo , NewCash ) , account ( robo , LessBank ) ] ,
[ CurrCash , CurrBank , CTired , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , CurrTime ] ,
[ NewCash , LessBank , CTired , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , NewTime ] ,
Avatar ) :−
% ge tOb j e c t s I d ( Avatar , withdrawmoney , I dOb j e c t ) ,
g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , withdrawmoney ) ,
Duree i s 10 ,
NewTime i s CurrTime + Duree ,
NewCash i s CurrCash + 50 ,
LessBank i s CurrBank − 50 ,
LessBank >= 0 .
% +500 i n cash at ATM
ac t i o n ( withdrawmoneyatbank ( robo , Duree , I dOb j e c t ) ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , cash ( robo , CurrCash ) , account ( robo , CurrBank ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , cash ( robo , CurrCash ) , account ( robo , CurrBank ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e (NewTime ) , cash ( robo , NewCash ) , account ( robo , LessBank ) ] ,
[ CurrCash , CurrBank , CTired , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , CurrTime ] ,
[ NewCash , LessBank , CTired , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , NewTime ] ,
Avatar ) :−
% ge tOb j e c t s I d ( Avatar , withdrawmoneyatbank , I dOb j e c t ) ,
g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , withdrawmoneyatbank ) ,
Duree i s 10 ,
NewTime i s CurrTime + Duree ,
NewCash i s CurrCash + 500 ,
LessBank i s CurrBank − 500 ,
LessBank >= 0 .
% +100 i n t i r e d n e s s
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a c t i o n ( r e s ta thome ( robo , CurrTime , NewTime , I dOb j e c t ) ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , t i r e d n e s s ( robo , Cu r rT i r ed ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , t i r e d n e s s ( robo , Cu r rT i r ed ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e (NewTime ) , t i r e d n e s s ( robo , P l u sT i r e d ) ] ,
[ CurrCash , CBank , Cur rT i r ed , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , CurrTime ] ,
[ CurrCash , CBank , P lu sT i r ed , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , NewTime ] ,
Avatar ) :−
getHome ( Avatar , I dOb j e c t ) ,
g e tP r ope r t y ( Avatar , c Human res tDurat ion , Duree ) ,
NewTime i s CurrTime + Duree ,
P l u sT i r e d i s Cur rT i r ed + 100 .
% meal du ra t i on , i t depends on each r e s t a u r a n t
% +100 i n hunger
% −120 i n cash
a c t i o n ( e a t a t ( robo , Duree , I dOb j e c t ) ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , cash ( robo , CurrCash ) , hunger ( robo , CHunger ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , cash ( robo , CurrCash ) , hunger ( robo , CHunger ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e (NewTime ) , cash ( robo , LessCash ) , hunger ( robo , PlusHunger ) ] ,
[ CurrCash , CBank , Cur rT i r ed , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , CurrTime ] ,
[ LessCash , CBank , Cur rT i red , CThr i s t , PlusHunger , CHappy , NewTime ] ,
Avatar ) :−
% ge tOb j e c t s I d ( Avatar , ea ta t , I dOb j e c t ) ,
g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , e a t a t ) ,
g e tP rope r t yOb j ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , c Re s t au r an t mea lDu ra t i on , Duree ) ,
% Duree i s 1 ,
NewTime i s CurrTime + Duree ,
PlusHunger i s CHunger + 100 ,
LessCash i s CurrCash − 120 ,
% NewTime =< 24 ,
LessCash >= 0 .
% f i l m du r a t i o n : i t depends on each cinema
% cash : −30
% happ i n e s s : +100
a c t i o n ( watchmovie ( robo , Duree , I dOb j e c t ) ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , cash ( robo , CurrCash ) , h app i n e s s ( robo , CHappy ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , cash ( robo , CurrCash ) , h app i n e s s ( robo , CHappy ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e (NewTime ) , cash ( robo , LessCash ) , h app i n e s s ( robo , PlusHappy ) ] ,
[ CurrCash , CBank , Cur rT i r ed , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , CurrTime ] ,
[ LessCash , CBank , Cur rT i red , CThr i s t , CHunger , PlusHappy , NewTime ] ,
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Avatar ) :−
% ge tOb j e c t s I d ( Avatar , watchmovie , I dOb j e c t ) ,
g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , watchmovie ) ,
g e tP rope r t yOb j ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , c C inema f i lmDura t i on , Duree ) ,
NewTime i s CurrTime + Duree ,
PlusHappy i s CHappy + 100 ,
LessCash i s CurrCash − 30 ,
LessCash >= 0 .
% d e f a u l t t ime i s 10 , but i n Saceca t h e r e i s n ’ t
% cash : −120
% t h r i s t y : +20
a c t i o n ( d r i n ka can ( robo , Duree , I dOb j e c t ) ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , cash ( robo , CurrCash ) , t h r i s t y ( robo , CThr i s t ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e ( CurrTime ) , cash ( robo , CurrCash ) , t h r i s t y ( robo , CThr i s t ) ] ,
[ h eu r e cou r an t e (NewTime ) , cash ( robo , LessCash ) , t h r i s t y ( robo , P l u sTh r i s t ) ] ,
[ CurrCash , CBank , Cur rT i r ed , CThr i s t , CHunger , CHappy , CurrTime ] ,
[ LessCash , CBank , Cur rT i r ed , P l u sTh r i s t , CHunger , CHappy , NewTime ] ,
Avatar ) :−
% ge tOb j e c t s I d ( Avatar , d r i nkacan , I dOb j e c t ) ,
g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , d r i n ka can ) ,
Duree i s 10 ,
NewTime i s CurrTime + Duree ,
P l u sTh r i s t i s CThr i s t + 20 ,
LessCash i s CurrCash − 120 ,




% Let the same p r e d i c a t e s to be
% load from d i f f e r e n t s f i l e s . IMPORTANT
%
% This data i s a c c e s s ed from mu l t i p l e f i l e s
% because each agent has i t s own i n f o
%
% Pro log Documentat ion :
% ht tp ://www. c s e . unsw . edu . au/˜ b i l l w / p r o l o g d i c t . html
%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
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:− m u l t i f i l e o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s /4 .
:− m u l t i f i l e p o s i t i o n /4 .
:− m u l t i f i l e s e r v i c e /2 .
:− m u l t i f i l e wo r l d o b j e c t /4 .
:− m u l t i f i l e c c u r r e n t /7 .
:− m u l t i f i l e caim /7 .
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%
% used i n a c t i o n s . p l
%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% I t t e l l s which b u i l d i n g i s the o f f i c e
g e tO f f i c e s (Av , I dOb j e c t ):−
% dete rm ine which o b j e c t i s the a v a t a r
o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s (Av , ObjAvatar , c AccountOwner account , ) ,
% ge t s add r e s s o f o f f i c e
o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s (Av , ObjAvatar , c Worker companyName , Address ) ,
% s ea r ch the o b j e c t w i th t h i s a dd r e s s
o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s (Av , IdOb jec t , c Company name , Address ) ,
ObjAvatar\=IdOb j e c t .
% getHome(−avata r<ID>, +obj<ID>) r e t r i e v e s i d a v a t a r s home
getHome (Av , I dOb j e c t s ):−
o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s (Av , Object , c Bu i l d i ngOwne r add r e s s , Address ) ,
o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s (Av , I dOb j e c t s , c Bu i l d i n g a d d r e s s , Address ) ,
Object\=IdOb j e c t s .
% get o b j e c t s i d from a g i v en s e r v i c e
% F i r s t choose s w i th h i g h e s t p r i o r i t y
% among tho s e one , Randon .
g e tOb j e c t s I d (Av , S e r v i c e , I dOb j e c t ):−
o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s (Av , , c AccountOwner account , ) ,
wo r l d o b j e c t (Av , IdOb jec t , , S e r v i c e ) .
% ge t s the v a l u e p r o p e r t y from ava t a r
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ge tP r ope r t y (Av , Proper ty , Value ):−
o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s (Av , , Proper ty , Value ) .
g e tP rope r t yOb j (Av , Obj , Proper ty , Value ):−
o b j e c t p r o p e r t i e s (Av , Obj , Proper ty , Value ) .
% F inds the h i g h e s t number i n PRIORITY
% p r e d i c a t e w i th the s e r v i c e S e r v i c e
%
% more po i n t s (+Avatar , −X, −Y, +S e r v i c e )
mo r e po i n t s ( Avatar , X, Y, S e r v i c e ):−
wo r l d o b j e c t ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , , S e r v i c e ) ,
wo r l d o b j e c t ( Avatar , IdOther , , S e r v i c e ) ,
p r i o r i t y ( Avatar , X, P1 ) ,
p r i o r i t y ( Avatar , Y, P2 ) ,
P1 > P2 ,
I dOb j e c t == X,
IdOthe r == Y.
% Returns a l l t ho s e o b j e c t s w i th h i g h e s t p r i o r i t y
% as w e l l as they a l s o use the s e r v i c e ” S e r v i c e ” .
%
% g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d (+Avatar , −I dOb jec t , +S e r v i c e )
g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , S e r v i c e ):−
a g g r e g a t e a l l ( count , wo r l d o b j e c t ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , , S e r v i c e ) , N) ,
N == 1 −> wo r l d o b j e c t ( Avatar , IdOb jec t , , S e r v i c e ) ; g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d ( Avatar , , I dOb jec t , S e r v i c e ) .
g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d ( Avatar , Old , New , S e r v i c e ):−
more po i n t s ( Avatar , Cur rent , Old , S e r v i c e ) ,
g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d ( Avatar , Cur rent , New , S e r v i c e ) .
g e tOb j e c t s B yP r i o r i t y I d ( Avatar , Old , New , S e r v i c e ):−
\+ more po i n t s ( Avatar , , Old , S e r v i c e ) ,
New = Old .
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%
% used i n body . p l
%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
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e g a l (E , F) :−
( ( var (E ) ; var (F))−>E=F ;
i n c l u s (E , F ) ,
i n c l u s (F , E ) ) .
i n c l u s (E , F) :−
f o r a l l (member (X, E) ,member (X, F ) ) .
d e l i s t e ( [ ] , L , L ) :−
! .
d e l i s t e ( [X |Y] , Z ,T) :−
d e l e t e (Z ,X,U) ,
d e l i s t e (Y,U,T) .
s e t t ime ( I ,M) :−
ge theu r e (M) ,
member ( h eu r e cou r an t e (M) , I ) .
g e t h eu r e (H) :−
nl ,
w r i t e ( ’ Que l l e heure es t− i l (0−18) ? : ’ ) ,
w r i t e (H) ,
n l .
a f f i c h e (L ) :−
f o r a l l (member (S , L ) , ( nl , tab ( 5 ) , w r i t e (S ) ) ) , n l .
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
%
% used i n main . p l
%
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%
% load f i l e s , s hou l d go to u t i l s
l o a d e r ( Path , Name):−
concat atom ( [ Path , Name ] , Out ) ,
c o n s u l t (Out ) .
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